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=THE WESTERN CROPf

Wbhy flot drop the term, 'bumper" in relation to the
cr01" of Western Canada? I1ne suggestion cornes to

The. Vonetary Times froin the West. It was possible
t, have sucb a crop when cultivation was lîimited to the
Red River valley and a bit of central Manitoba, One can

hsXdly conceive of any set of conditions which will now
enuea record yield from Winnipeg to the mounitains,

witb every variety of climate and differing conditions of

swi, where the altitude varies from nine hundred and fifty
et to over three thousand feet, and with open prairie

jlnd bush land.
Another important consideration is that ini many

parts of the country the farmer is less dependent upon
bis grain than in former years. Mucb progress has been
made, particularly in Manitoba and Alberta, in the direc-
tion of diversified farming. The grain crop is stili aIl im-
potant, but, nevertheless, consideration must now be
given to the growing importance of dairy farming and
st 0ck-raîilg.

The reports from reli*able sources in Western Canada
jea The. Monetary Times to believe that this year's crop
vii be a fair average crop, or possibly a littie better than
an average crop. One seldomn sees a field of very heavy

There will be less than the usual number of reports
of --tremendous" yields. No part of the country, how-
____, is without a crop. It is aIl maturing satisfactorily,
wbd weather conditions are good. In Manitoba, probably
fity per cent. of the oats had been eut by August î8th.
Coeaiderable wheat was also in stook. Saskatchewan

,wsa few days later, but cuttiflg was ini progress there
Laut week. In -Southern Alberta the crop is early and is
being rapidiy harvested. The aggregate grain yield this,

year should be equal t0 that of last year, whilc the quality
may be better.

An important consideration, of which the daily news-
papers have taken very littie notice, is that the farmer
will get bis labor this year for about sixty per cent. of
what it bas cost him during the past two years. The
farmer is, therefore, feeling rather comfortable over the
situation, and does not express any regrets for the gen-
eral slackening of building operations in our cities. Ini
Vancouver a few days ago the board of trade was nego-
tiating with the Canadian Pacifie Railway for a harvest-
ers' excursion to be undertaken f rom Vancouver to the
prairies, to give employment to the workmen of that
City. This is a hcalthy movement. The abnormal con-
struction werks in our different cities attracted large
numbers of workingmen to secure employmient as car-
penters and unskillcd laborers at high wages. The fariner
was deprived of legitimate belp, and the cost of building
in the city was increased througb the wages paici to these
incompetent workmen. This year the fariner can get help
for bis harvest at a remunerative price, and this condition
should prove entirely fo the advantage of the country.

A bad storm did a great deal of damnage to the crop
at a number of points in Manitoba, and warned us that
until the grain is threshedý the crop is flot secure. This,
however, was the flrst real damage froin this source,
and will not rnaterially affect the general result. The
most serions danger yet to be encountered is the possi-
bility of frost.

After twelve rnonths' freedorn fromn wild speculation
and the necessary curtailing of business operations
through the scarcity of money, we should feel the benefit
of the proceeds of the crop to a degree not usual in this
country. Prices are rather better than Iast year, and
there is every indication that this year's cropé will give
us more money than that of last year.
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CANADA'S TRADE BAàLAN(CE

That there is nothing wrong with Canada, but a
great deal! wrong with the world's money markets is the
statement of Sir Edmund Walker, one of our leading
financial authorities. It is one, too, which should exter-
minate the pessimism, misgivings and criticisms of those
who have purchased, despite the financial stringency,
glasses of an unmîstakable blue hue. Canada, being one
of the most prominent borrowers overseas, was naturally
the flrst mark of critics in a time of war and of a slim
supply of capital. The tight money period through which
we are passing is inconveniently embarrassing,' and in
some cases, destructive, but it is only a passing phase,
one which we have had before and one which we will have
again. It does not affect in any way the strength of
Canada's economic foundation.

It is pleasing io note that the Dominion Govern-
'Ment, via the lien of Professor Adam Shortt, of Ottawa,
bas given further officiai support to the national posi-
tion, by the issue of an unusually interesting explanation
of Canada's balance of trade. Professor Shortt shows
that for over a decade past Canadian imports have in-
creasingly exceeded Cantadian exports, until for the twelve
months ended April 3 oth, 1913, the returns stand as
follows:

Imports, not including coin and bullion .... $672,880,978
Exports, not including coin and bullion .... 38 5,750,938

Leâving an adverse balance of ........... $287,130,040

At the samne tire during this period of expanding
imports the balance of exchange in gold bas flot been
against Canadla, but on the whole in her favor. YWhat,
thrn, is flhc explanation of what appears ta be at first
sight an a1nomailous condition of international trade?

The explanaiýtionr is simple, though the secondary con-
sequences may bie somiewhiat complex and remote. The
greai PrOPortkina"te excess of Canadlian imports over
exports; has at once resulted from, and is offset by the
borrowing of otside capital b)y Canadian Governments,
corporations and individutals and by the direct invest-
mient of ouitside eapitalists ini Canadian real estate, mines,
timbe(r and various enterprises. The chief channels
through whichi these investmients affect the imports and

exors f heconty y besumnmarized as follows:
The largest investments of borrowed capital, represent-
ing hundreds of millions, have been made by the various
public authoritis--the Dominion and Provincial Govern-
ments and the rmunicipal corporations. The thrce great
railway sysiemis of Canada also accouait for scores of
millions, while miany other corporations of a semi-public
or puirely commercial nature, real estte and other invest-
ments aggregate a vast total.

After dliscuýissing these factors in some detail, Pro-
fessor Shortt reminds us that this very natural but neyer-
theless abnormal advancement of the country has not
hitherto resuilted in any inconvenience, because its lack
of balance has been enitirely met by the constant stream
of foreigni capital borrowed on Canadian account. A
comiparatively smnall proportion ofthis capital, however,
bas comre to the country in the shape of money; almost
the whole of it bas been taken in the shape of goods.
Thus thc gap between exports and imports bas been
steadily widening, and will continue to do so, until the
construction of railways and other public works and the
building of cihies fail off. Then will result the inevitable
consequence that a large proportion of people-employers
and employed-must return to the production of articles
for more immediate consuimption and export. Wben tbis
return movemnent begins- the gap between exports and
imports will gradually close. Finally, when the principal
and interest of the hundreds of millions reCently borrowed
couIC to bie paid experts will exceed imports with as little
disturbanoe to the exchanges as we have found in the
past. Both sides of the movement have been amply illus-

trated in the trade returns of the United States at varia
periods during the past century.

A writer in the London Times has also exani
the Canadian trade balance. After discussing the varki
phases, he contends in conclusion, that the total burd
of taxes and lnterest charges on capital borrowed abr-
do not come to so large a sum -as the cost of govl'enmc
per head on the population of the United Kingdom, a
that the productive capacity per head of the popi4atj
of Canada is certainly not less than that of the populati
of the United Kingdom. This, hie thinks, should 11shi
that the burden imposed on Canada, as a whlby i
present indebtedness of most of her large undertakejn
to, the British investor is by no means so crushing
sometimes seems to be supposed."

jENOLISII AS IT IS WRIiTEN

The Monetary Timnes received for puiblication
article, in French, on French investments in Canada.
was sent to a translation bureau, who guarantee.
cellent: work. Here is what was returned:

"The need of defendind against the ambitions, of
provocative, of a great European country, and alsiý
protecting their industry and trade against prcetdin
of competitors, which want of invention and origin;t
genius compels to flood ail the world's mnarkets-.spo
to repeated steps of a broker's army sO insinuatmng th
tenacious--of products cleaverly iîitated of which dee
are only revealed after a certain use, have broughti
gether two countries of which secular rivality printed
mark to eaeh page of History."

We refrain from printing more.
The difference in the tongues of the world is a

ward, but international business goes on just the a
The Monetary Times received the following tetter fr
Moscow, Russia, the other day-

IlWe beg to send us a specimen-number of
journal, having the intention ta, insert eventualy in yc
newspaper. We also beg to caîl us the prices for
sertion.

That is pretty good English, from Russia, fa,,
obtains what it seeks. It is comparatively better Engli
than sorte letters received from England receni, a
dressed, "Toronto, U.S.A.", and one which ni
regarding the whale fishing industry in Onta.rio!

English is rather roughly handled, and too freqtae,
in English-speaking countries. To add to the troub,
of the Wall Street man forced to spend bis -;urnne,
the city, says the Wall Street Journal, cornes the. nm
sity of employing a substitute stenographer in the, ac
tiont season. Wall Street diction is hard enouigh for t
regular stenographer; the substitute finds Ît neXt to il
possible. The employer of one of the substitutes; not i<>,
ago tried ta be particularly careful and distinct in 1
dictation.' Nevertheless, "comptroller of the Cturrei
emierged as "comptroller of the corn beit." A rerri.
about the '<drought district of Kansas" was; interpret,
as 'grouch district in Kansas." Reverting7 t19 jl
mnatters again, the employer talked about taking hul-
into the Bank of England, and the copy ;hoNvd th
bouillon soup had been taken into the banik. One of 7 J
Monetary Times vacation helps managed to addrea,&
letter to the city dlock of Vancouver, insteadl of to t,
city clerk, while another, taking dictation on the. D
minion Steel-Coal fight of some years ago, got it th
Mr. Plummer and Mr. Ross were at "lager head," th
being the liquid interpretation of loggerheads.

The name of our paper, The Monetary Times, e
to be a prime obstacle for stenographers of alla
experience and climes. EverY week almost letters con
addressed to, The Monientary Times, while Monetay
spelled in a dozen ingenious ways. 'the Military Tirin
was another titie bestowed upon us. Whether by X
dent is flot known, but The Monotonous Timies and -
Monastry Chimles are gratuitous titles which we rene
ber but do flot appreciate!
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ST. BONIFACE STOCK YARDS

That Manitoba is not yet able to raise sufficient farm
products to supply the home market was a fact em-
phasized by several speakers at the opening of the nexw
stock yards at St. Boniface. Sir Rodmond Roblin especi-
alIy no.ticd this fact, stating that it was~ JIot esa
that s0 mucb beef, dairy produce and vegetables sbould
be purchased outside the province when they could be
Just as well produced withîn its borders. The devclop-
ment of the stockyards, with their improved marketing
conditions, would be bound to increase tht interest in
mixed farming, and with it would corne the other
produets.

The splendid St. Boniface stock yards are the result
of the inv-estigation of a goverument commission ap-
pointed in Manitoba ta, investigate stock shipping and
seiiing conditions in the West. The outcome was the
oa'ganization of the company wbich had constructed the
present yards. These have been planned to give stock-
raisers and shippers every protection and assistance, and
at the same time there are regulations whicb assure them
the best protection of their industry and the -reatest
facilites for marketing tbeir stock.

Ali live stock will be handled at cost, and the shîp-
pers and producers wiIl have a representative on the
board to see that this idea is carried out in every detail.
There is another adjunet of tht stock yards whk'h will
probably corne in due course. That is the public abattoir.
The stock yards will be of great assistance not only to
Manitoba, but to ail three western provinces. The land
provided is sufficient for yard accommodation to bandit
2_5,o0o head of cattie a day.

SMALL CHANGE

Pay your buis and have faith.

Even small change is acceptable these days.

Tht July bank statement bas not apologized for
betng late.

At tht crop manSeuvres: "Country, front! Eyes
west! Stand easyl"

Tht Tbaw case shows ont of what complications the
law machine is capable.

A London report says money is harder, leaving
Canada ta add, to get.

Calgary is learning tht value of tht modest cent.
That is always a good sign.

The thtrmometer, as a special favor, might keep its
spirits up for a few weeks longer.

Still, it does flot help the man in street, to, say it
la credit and not maney, that is tight.

There is no need for alarm, wild criticism, or ex-
tr.avagance. Try only economy and adjustment.

So there is no littît life insurance Sun in the Homne
yet. The Ottawa oÉfciais are to say yea or nay.

Some underwriters go sc far as to place the em-
pbmusis in liability insurance conditions on the "lia."

The Dominion government is caiing for tenders for
an ice-breaker-the heîght of midsummer impudence.

One could almiost imagine the New York financial
press as the frowning f ather and Canada the erring son.

Sir Edmund Walker says there is nothing wrong
with Canada-United States financial medicos notwith-
standing.

The United States Senate has accepted the Sugar
Sehedule. It is a novelty to see any Senate accept
anvthing.

Premier florden at Toronto declined to dicuss the
financial situation. That is the first refreshing breeze
for a long while.

Thomas '\V. Lawson, of Boston, striding over our
crops, was another example of fools rushing in where
angels fear to tread.

A Montreal contemporary says a mining stock is not
an investment. It is flot always the mine to blame, it
is more often the men.

The price of sugar does not seemn to have dropped
with a loud thud since the Canada-West Indies trade.
agreement came into force.

A Toronto contemporary prints the portraits of
"prominent Canadians now on the ocean," which is

better in tight money days than -being ail at sea."

'Tlîere is no public position on earth 1 would accept
in lieu of the ont 1 hold," says Premier Sir Rodmnond
Roblin, Manitoba. Why limit the geographical aspect?

A Montreal paper wants to know who owns the
streets of Montreal. Sometimes it looks as if the im-
maculate bond bouse junior and tht aspiring bobble
skirt do.

Now they want the life insurance agent in Cinada
licensed. With ail the society buttons he wears already,
and a license, he will need then only a number plate on
bis dashboard.

A black cat with a white-tipped tait walked on ta
the floor of the Toronto Standard Stock Exchange this
week. The white tip to a stock excbange tale is tiot
always to be trusted.

An Oakville, Ontario, man pulled the beli-cord,
stopped an express, was fined $35 and bound over in
$3,00o flot to, do it again. It would have paid him to
have hired a special from Hamilton.

August is the month when we begin to think of
September and of October's thanksgîving day, which
brings us to, November, and Christmas is then not far
off. But spring wiI soon be here.

The summer vacation is en annual period for the
alleged transaction of busIness by temporary help. The
fait revival of business is a similar period for the dis-
entanglement of the same by the perrment staff.

Mr. Sanford Evans, Winnipeg, says it would be
gond for the country if somte of the young men playing
with the country's finances were at railroad construction
for the next ten years. It would certainly take the starch
out of their alleged financial linen.

August 30, 1913-
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INSURANCE 0F UNDER-AVERAGE LIVES

Company Formed to Write the Business in Canada-
Promoters Say Thirty Miflons Have

Been Decllned

A new company has secured a charter with a view to
specializing in sub-standard lîfe insurance. This is the
Empire Life Assurance Company of Canada, which has au-
thorized capital of $z,ooo,ooo, divided into îo,ooo shares ot
*too each. The head office of the company îs in Toronto, and
the officers are as follows: President, Hon. Thos. Crawford,
M.P.P., Toronto, ex-Speaker in the Legisiative Assembly ot
Ontario; managing director, George Boyd Wickes, Toronto;-
actuary and secretary, R. W, Barton, A.I.A., Toronto; chiet
medical referee, T. F. McMahon, M.D., Toroto. The coni-
pany will shortiy.seil its stock.

Insuranclof e Undor-av.rag, Lives.
In a pamphlet dealing with the insurance of under-aver-

acrelives, Mr. Wickes and Mr. Barton say: "Lt is a matter
0 omon knowledge that there are many people living

to-day who at one tnie or another have been declined for lite
insurance, Although these persons otten lîve long and active
lives, they are unable to obtain the protection they neeci,
because they cannot pass the standard of physicai fitness
required by the ordinary if e offices. Such lives are known
to insuranice companies as under-average or sub-standard.
That is, those who either froni hazardous occupation, or from
personal or hereditary taint, cannot be regarded as ordinary
standard risks. For nearly a century a well-known English
company has specialized in these rislcs in Great Britain, and
for many years a leading New York company successfully
wrote ti class of business. The resuit bas beeri a great
benefit to the comxnunity and a profit to the companies."
Thirty Miflon Dollars Dsollmed.

There are no published returns as to the total amountof business cleclinied in the Dominion. After coznmunicating,however, wihaIl companies writing life assurance in Canada'-Caniadin, B3ritish and United States-the officers of the
Empire Life Assurance Company, through the courtesy ofthese cornpaius, are in a position to state that during thePast three. yearsý a t least $*30,000,000 of business has beendoclined in the Domninion. The amount of these de-clinaturesis also an increa,,ing one-ncreasing with the total volume
of bus;ine-ss written b y the companies.
EXParlonen Gireat Boitain,

The Clerical, Medical and General Life Assurance So-
Ciety of London, Engrland, fouînded in 1824, te specialize inOUb-standard assurance, is thé oldest authority on the sub-ject. By it, act of incorporation eight of the board of direc-tors riiust always be memnbers of the medéical profession. Thelong list "f emninent physicians and surgeons who have servedin this capacity is a rec il of the leaders of the medicalprofesýsion1 in G;reat Britaîn durîng nearly a century. Sir
Richard1 Douglas Powell Bart, K C MG. M.D., physician.
in-ordinary to FI.M. the kingithpesndpuycara
of the soc ety. ,,i h rsn euycara

The Clerical, Medical and General Life Assurance So-ciety advertises empes oftpia asus completed--.cases
that have bendcid by several offices on account of rheu-Matic fever, heart and lung trouble, etc., which have usually
been rvKarded as falling outside the scope of life assurance
transaction,

"<The completion over a period or neariy a century otmany thousands of applications on these lives is proof thatthe ternis quoted were acceptable to the assured," say Messrs.
Barton anid Wickes "and t he division of a surplus of twenty.threc mnilliOns of <lollars amnongst its policyholders is a re-
markable, demonstration of the soundness of the business."~

PAGIFIO COAST FIRE INSURANCE COmPANY

The Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company, Vancouver,
have appointed Messrs, Reed, Shaw and McNaught, Toronto,
maniagers of the company for the Province of Ontario. The
Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company up to date are havîrfy
a successful year. Their loss ratio is lower than at the sanie
period last year and the premiumn income 'shows an increase.

0e ý

FORESTERS AT LAST RECOGNIZE THE AOTUARY.

The Independent Order of Foresters bill, which was
passed at the last session of the Dominion Parliament, Pro-
vîding for the placing of the society on a sound actuaril
basis, has, been adopted by the supreme court by a vote of
179 to 28. Subsequently. on the motion of a delegate, wbo
had voted against the, bill, to makre it unanimous, the vote
was 200 Out Of 206-

ARY TIMlES Vc>lume Si.

WORKS MINISTER PEERS TNROUGH
HOROSCOPE

Mr. Rogers, at Edmonton, Talks of the Time Wester,
Canada WiII Produce 2,000,000,000 Bushel$

of Grain

No doubts regarding the present and future of the prairi
provinces cloud the mind of Hon. Robert Rogers, minist
of public works, Mr. Rogers is making a trip througb. ty
west, and at Edmonton expree~ed hiniseif in no unmeasxe
terras. "Nothing can check the continued and stilli -r,

rapid progress of western Canada," he said. "I amn atsa
we arc now reaping the gireatest crop western Canada bh,
ever known. Not more than 5 per cent, of the arable land ù
the pràirie provinces has been touched by the plow, anid ye
we produced in the neighborhood of 5oo,ooo,ooo bushels o:
grain When ini the next few years our farmers bring 20VE
cent. of the available land under cultivation we will bc pg
ducing probably more than 2,oQo,o0ooo bushels of grain
and ready s~ale will be fnund for ail we can produce."

Price of Wheat.
Mr. Rogers said that the Canadian and United State,

farmers were glad t0 get 50 cents a bushel for their wea
ten to fifteen years ago, and to-day they grumble at go ceutlto a dollar. In ten years, he added, they will bereceiving$r.5o, and in 25 years they will receive $2 a bushel. Thman who tills the soil wiIl be king arnong men in i ç yeaxs,
he added, as the capital value of ail grai producing areas i
every cîvilized country of the worid is bound to increas. b3several hundred per cent.

"lWe must not forget," Mr. Rogers added, "that th,
world's population is increasÎng at the rate of 2oooo j
year."1

Hudson Bay Rallway.
Replying to requests by officiais of the Edmonton munici

pality and the board of trade, Mr. Rogers said that the HU
son Bay Railway will be completed to the shores uf the Hua
son's Bay early in the fail of zQ14, by which lime the wol
of making the Saskatchewan River navigable between F-
mnenton and Le Pas should be weil under way. He added tha
with the completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific and the Ca,ý
adiami Northern railroads to the Pacific Coast there will onimportant branch lines, reaching out to meet the requig.-
ruents of every grain producing locality in western Canada.
Importanot of Edmonton.

CiEdmonton is ini an important position," added M
Rogers. "It is iocated at the gateway of the great pecRiver country, a terrîtory that is an empire in ilself, adwhich promises to become the most productive Part ofou
western prairie. More than that, the city of Edmonton i,located upon the banks of one of the greatest river, of thArnerican continent. I have the greatest Possible corsfiderice
that in the immediate future a great traffic wili bc deveIoea
on the Saskatchewan River between Ednmonton and Le *
on the uine of the Hudson Bay Railway leading to the Nei,1;.

QUE13EOIS FINANCES

The statement of the receipts and expenditure of the pO
vince of Quebec for the fiscal year ended lune 301h, ic,shows a surplus Of $429,892, receipts being $,3387 nexpenditure $7,953,984. The iargest item in the receips.the Dominion subsidy of $2.025,705. Two next ProducUh,sources of revenue are the land and forests department, wh,,
ls responsible for $1,760-466 and the duties on cmeca
successions, which amount to more than a million.

JULY BANK STATEMENT

The July bank statement was issued yesterday in its newform. The'figures for the two months are:

Juiy. lune.~Cail loans, in Canada........... $67,99,255 884,7Cali -bans, elsewhere............. 8,266,235 6:363,2Current loans -in Canada......... -8 58 ,429,06c) S9g,260.CCyMunicipal and school loans ... 43,121,384 ...... 1 .Current lans elsewhere.......... 42,960,513 _36, 89468Demand deposits in Canada...... 36,58,r96 3Savings deposits in Canada....... 621tâ7,388 6220,qODeposits elsewhere...... ... ,......6o,019 1n -~ -
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ENGLISII BANK RATE DOING ITS WORK

IF.o aid a Hall Per Cent. is Attracting (iold-Good
Position This Fat!

The four and a haîf per cent. rate adopted by the Bank
,î England for summer months has donc its work as ît àlways
dûs, 5the opinion of Mr. A. W. Smithers, chairman of the

SGrand Trunk directorate, who arrived in Canada the other
day. This rate is attracting gold from ail parts of Europe
and the Brazilian States, South America, etc., with the' result
ihà2 up to thrce weeks ago the amount of gold and proportion-
21*1 re5erves for liabilities were neyer under what it was a year
ago. Up to three weeks ago the Bank of England received

£sA~ooowith the result that when I left England the situa-
tio showed an improvement both in the amount of gold held
,and the proportion to reserved liabîlities equal to last year,
and there is every appearance that gold will continue to
a.rrive for another month before the' autumn days set in.

1» o.g Condition This Fal.
"If this proves to be the case the banik will be in a

goowd financial condition this autumn and a stronger position
thaa a year ago, and if the policy on the part of the under-
writers is contînued, aind issuiflg only carried on by making
1i--ues whîch are absolutely necessary, I think it is quite pos-
sibk, that we may get through the year on the 43ý per cent.
rate. But if the underwriters take too sanguine a view of the
uiruation, and do tint continue to keep the' brake on, this view
May b. upset.

-rra aokes a Reeord.
-Trade in Britaîn is greater than ever before; last year

was a record. The imports and exports this year are stand-
ing over £r,200,oo,ooo, and unless there is a falling off, of
whkch there are no signs, during the remaining months, the
iradeof4 1913 wAil considerablv exceed the trade of 191t2."

MONEY RELAXATION WILL BRINC REVIVAL

Sir Richard McBlride spoîce in London ini appreciatory
tems of the far-sighted policy of Sir. Thomas Shaughnessy
in keeping pace with thse growing requirements of the west-
ern zones of the Domiînion's railway traffic. "Should ever-
thiag go wel"said British Columbia's premier, "lby the
time thse Panama Canal is opeced British Columbia railway
deveIopmnent wili have s0 far advanced that the Pacific Coast
province will bc able to take a large measure of commercial
and trading resuits that must follow thse completion of that
rigsatic undertaiking. Then we shahl be able to dlaim a place

inteindustrial world second to usone."1
While thse tightness of thse money market had materially

a5fecied drvelopmnent, and some towns which had embarked
wpn public works were compelled to curtail their expendi-
tores iso had no doubt that when the monetary situation is
relaxed there would be a revival of activities.

MAY BE NORTKERN FIRE UNDERWRITERSI
ASSOCIATION

A movement bas been inaugurated to, forma a Northern
Fire Underwriters' Association with thse saine powers as other
board-, and with headquarters at Prince Rupert, 'B.C. It was
4.cided at a meieting of the Prince Rupert coimmittee of the
MÀainland Fire Underwriters' Association that the board corn-
paiea represented on thse committee be petiîoned to forîn
gucb an association. Thse companies represented are as fol-
lepws.:-Acadia, FEtna of Hartfordl, Agricultural of Watertown,
Alliance of London, American of Newark, British America,
Britishs Crown, British Empire, Caledonia, Canadian Pire,
Cailifornia, Colonsial Underwnriters, Commercial Union, Con-
necticut, Delaware Underwriters, Employers' Liability,
Franklin of Washington, Firemens' Fund, Franklin of Phila.
diphia, Guardian, General of Perth, Globe and 'Rutgers,
General of Paris, Hudson Bay, Insurance Company State of

pnsylvania, Imperial Underwriters, jersey Fine Underwrit-
.r, Liverpool, London and Globe, London Assurance, Lon.
don and Lacahre iverTpool and Manitoba, Los Angeles,
L'Union of Paris, Michigani Commercial, Manitoba Pire and
Marine, Mercantile, Norths West Pire, Niagara-Detroit Under-
writers, National, Norwich Union, Norths Empire, Nova
Scotla. Niagara, Newark, New Zealand, New York Under-
writcru, Nortisenn, Occidental, Phoenix of London, Pacific
Coast, providence-Washington, Queens, Rochester-Gerinan,
rkoyal Exchsange, RoYal, Reliance of Philadeiphia, Springfieldrire and Marine, Sun, Svea, Union of London. Western As-
surance. Westchester, Yorkshire.

110W FIRE LOSSES CAN RF. REDUCED

State Fire Marshal of Indiana Quotes Conditions in

European Cities

The' State tire inarshal in line w~ith his effort to bring
about better construction of buildings in Indiana is mailing
to bis 1,500 assistanïts ini that ýst.te a printed excerpt from a
statement made by Mr. Richard Lieber, of Indianapolis,
shoiwing how Europiean cities reduce thcir rire losses through
proper attention to construction.

The contrast betws ten American and European methods
and results i, frorciblv shown ini a comparison of Berlin, Ger-
many, and Indianapolis. Berlin bas a population of more
than 2,ooo,ooo. Indianapolis has 250,000. Yet the' fire loss
in Indianapolis, according to Mr. Lieber's statement. is ai-
most txwice tbat of Berlin. Hîs remarks along these Euies
are:-

Cities are Poorly Bulit.
"Our cities are so poorly built that a fire may spread

throughout the building in which it started and from it to
other property. A special consular report of 1905 shows that
in such foreign cities as Havre, Rouen, Milan, Rome, Brus-
sels, Antwerp, Leeds,, Sheffield and Bristol, evmr fire in 189»
was confined to the building in which it originated, while in
Dresden, Florence and Vienna and other citîes, every fire
w;îs conflned to the fluor on which it originated.

"In Vienna there is no case known where the' fire bas ex-
tended beyond the building iii which it origîuated. This is
prevented by the solidity of the' buildings,ý by strict fin' regu-
lations, and by a well train, d fire depaiirment, the' latter con-
sîstiug of five steam engine',. but seldom called into action,
,înd aî large and sufficient number of band enîgines.

le a Partner In Crime.
"The average loss of Boston is $2,ooo,ooo. The loss of

the avcrage cite of equal population in Europe is $i5o,ooO.
Indianapo)lis, which, by the way, was lowest in the list of
cities of over 200,000 inhabitants. has almost twice as much
aunual fire loss as Berlin. Other citieq are. of course, far
worse, but ail of them have thi', in commun, that their gen-
eral run of buildings is ef insecure or even hazardous con-
struction,

"As long as~ the' citit's prefer the' rights of the' individual
to the rights of the' comruunitv we shaîl have this criminal
participation in the' fire loss. If it is ri,t and fair to require
a certain ÎmProved building construction for new buildings,
these saine laws should bc rigidît enforced in the remnodt'ling
of standing riqks. A city that fait,; in thi', îs a partner in

THE WESTERN SPIRIT, WITH TRIMMINGS

The' following letter to an eastern loan conîpany
front a Saskatchewan client, was ',howu to l'ho
,1onetary Tïmes this week. It speaks for itself:

"Dear Sirs.-:-L uiepy to your letter of the i8th of
March, I must say that 1. can not pay you the interest
on your mortgage this year.

"You seem to think you can make me pay this as
you statc in your letter that you will flot allow it to
reniaiin. Ibow shahl 1 pay when 1 have flot got it? You
eaul makel extension tilI next year or not just as you

pasthere are millions of acres of unoccupied land
out here. And what gond îs it to us farmers any-way,
we only get a d- pour living f rom it, and if you are
not satisfied with the way I am running your property
out here corne and run it yourself. You threatened to
foreclose on the 3rd of April; why did flot you? I amn
getting tired of waiting for it.

"I would advise you to wair MiI next year as you
will get at least one more year's interest.

"Why is it that you fellows that produce nothing
and do nothing useful own vevhig and we that
produce everything own nothing?

"You seemed to think that my last letter was too
short, perhaps this will suit you better.

Yours, etc.

"P.S.-You can answer this letter or not as you
please"

August 30, 1913-
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CANADIAN EMERGENCY CURRIENCY

Advantages and Importance of Systein Under New
Bank Act Are Pointed Out

The~ following comments by The London Times iipon the
cmnergency currency features of Canada's revised batik act
which became effective on july iat, are of interest.

The îirw provision enables batiks to keep ail their avait-
able gold in a central reserve and issue their owne notes, asand whenever they are required, dollar for dollar, ini the re-
serve. It will be seen ini a moment that thîs new provision
is of very considerable importance in more ways than one.

The baniks, under the old act, wcre able to issue their
own notes to the anlount of their unimpaired paid-up capital,
and beyond to, the extent of îS per cent. on their Capital aind
reserves during the crop-moving period. At April 3oth last
the paid-up capital of Canada's chartered batiks was $îî15,-
799,217, and the rest or reserve funds amounted to $îo8,-
414.,37, a total together of $224,213,554. The emergency
circulation during the autumn and winter might, therefore,
if necessary, reach $33,500,000. In November last year the
emergency circulation actually approached q;1o,ooo,ooto, and
the mnargin of emerkrency circulation available at that tixne
Was $20,000,000 or so. At ordinary times that margin would
be ample, and it rnay be said at once that the central gold
reserve provision is expected ta operate more advantageously
during that portion of the year in which the crops are, sup-
posedly, not being moved.

Don* Net Assume OrOlnary Times.
But a prudent minister of finance will not assume that

times- always will be ordinary, and indeed it is possible that
thi, alitumnl will sc a situatiý>n of painful pressure upon

Caaasfinancial resources. At such times a more or less
insignificant action by a banik mav start a panic, or at least
a serious run on deposits. At the end of April last, deposits
payvable on demand in Canada were $365,340,002, andi, after
notice, $6 ,i,60,z8o, a total of $(»6,500,282. In November,
when the pressure is usually at its height, they were last year
$t6,ooo,ooo higher. To meet a run o n such a hunge amoUnt
ai good deal more than $2o,ooo,ooo might very well be needed.
Given time iinder the old system, the currency could no doubt
have been enginereti. But time is just what is not avail-
able at times of panir, and the new provision does ail that is

posbeto ernnietime.

Gan go RoeaIed instantaneouely.
Hlowever, ont, does not anticipat- crises involving rulns

on a large scale, and, as bas been said, the central g-olti
rese;(rve is designeid ta serve a purpose in normal times.ý;
Diuring r-cent years the banknote isushave frequently ap-proached very near to the limit authorized between February
and qciptvmber, For instance,. in june of last year the circu-
lation was within $*2,0oo,cx00 of the circulation in September,
whren the eniergenicy clause, oprraeri. At such tirnes a gzreat
deal of anxieîy was caused bankers lest the authorized limit
shoulti be exceeded. and. i, a was exla,ineti above, the arrange-
ments, for rhanginig from banik notes to Dominion notes were
clumsyv andi tnok time. The sys.tem was inelastie in a country
suci(h as; Canada, where great distances; have ta be traversed
be-tween, the ce-ntre- of the gzovernnient andi many of the most
active rentres- of lnduqtry and agriltiure. Under the new
svqtem any amotant of banknotves mnax bc helti in reseýrve, to
be releaserd instantaneouslyv by th(, depasit of golti, or Do-
minion notoes--anti in Vractice, ince the gold and Dominion
notes are to a co.,nsiderable extent expecteti ta, remain de-
positeti in the central reserve, the circulation will be ver-
manently e-xtendeti.

UNITED STATES CUIRRENCY BILL CRIT1CIZIE

Shouid be no Prohibition Against ]Rediscounts witi
Bonds as Security, Says Bauker

Mr, George B. Caldwell, presicient of the Investrn
Bankers' Association of America. speaking of the po03currency and banking law, says-

"Our association favors the passage of a currencv i
as soon as due consideration will allow. Our commité ,monetary legislation, headed by John M. Nelson, of' Ba
more, has carefully studieti the subject, andi has, in the -aof our body, transmitted several recommendations tedtoward a workable law. In our opinion the Owen-GIaaa b
can be made a good, useful working measure, u1th ochanges. We are gratified, indeed, that the federal ajin
tration, while însisting upon the early enactment of ! rel
legislation, is hospitable towards suggestions made in 910faith for the improvement of the pending bill.
Considered an Objeotlonablo Featuro.

"One of the most objectionable features of the bankibill is contained in Section 14, prohibîting the rt-dsmQun
bills secureti by bonds of any description. A fair and bý>law on this subject should give reserve baniks as miuh,
tude in discounting paper, baseti on well-securej bodsL
is consistent with sound banking. Goond banking tell s til is just as important, just as necessary to finanice trportation, warehouse, terminal, elevator and allier co,,,,tions contributing to the movement of crops as it is tofiathe crops themselves. Besides government, st.ate and rnucipal bonds are acceptable now, sot ta be consistent it We>1seem they would be acceptable as loan colateral, 'oget
with other good bonds.

"Two other features of the bill appear ta, our associaxias objectionable. We do not believe that control of<
banking interests shoulti be placed in the hands ofa aol
body altogether. The' Board of Control. which is, to cnof the Secretary o! the Treasury he Secretary ofAgr
turc and the Comptroller o! the urency andi foýur ap
of the President, one of whom shall be verstd in
is a political body, pure andi simple, andi has been <oppsbecause of the fear il might make a political issue of b, hibusiness. The results of this are self-evident.
Net the San»e.

IlAgain, the Investment Bankers' Associatio)n
strongly objected ta the provisions that thve orrnashould issue the currency, and not the banks. Federal reStebanik notes under the bill shoulti be issued by' the .bniOne can readily see the situation that would develop if
Government were calîrd on to redeem a promise to pavdemnand in gold these federal reserve banik notesan tQitself unable ta fulfil its ýobligations. The notes solissueti by the banks and ahl responsibihiîy, of Mrpishould remnain with tbem. We belleve we voice thie se~of the hankers and business interests of th he
urgîng that the salaries of each member of the fedra b,,&
should be not less than *25,000 per year. Such responsi iiplaced in the hantis of men at a less salary does not h.qour fullest confidence, nor demnanti the 'ighest ty,
abiitv."

ANCLO-GANADIAN JULY TRADE RETURNII

The followjng are officiai figures of the trad, etGreat Britain anti Canada during July-

Froni Canada.

Wheat .................. 4,535,106 £4,84:.013,
Fileu....................f,259,781 

'3c c3Qats..................... 480,649 312,4Cattle........ ......... .... 36,11T2 4,ýjBacon............. ....... 544,268 687,23
Hams..... 1..............23,871 11,0
Cheese............ ....... 1,294t305 60s
,Canneti salmon..... ........ 518,675 6..0

Te canada
Spîrits.................... 385,245 ;ý-2Sugar...................27,5Q7 

8,7Wool.....................64,207235
Hides....................0,828 3,ibPîg-îron....... ............ 66,67() 113,Q
Wroughtîiron..............61,21:? 3),0Rail iron................... 3,7849,2
Plates................... 30,548 1,6Galvanizeti sheets......... 338,041

The brandi o! the Bank o! 13ritish North mraForward, Sask., lias been closeti.

A Tribute from the West
While we do flot alwmys agr..e witlu
The Monotary Times, it is the most
reciable guide in carrent journalism to
ail Canadien statustical information, and
to the otdinary ie wsper mean it 6
one of the Most invaluable of relerences,
if he desiros to kcep i touch with
financial inatters -mooseja" Times.
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SASKATCHEWAN HAS ACTIVE INSURANCE
DEPARTMENT

Sup.rintendent Fisher Says Sight Revision of Laws

Wili b. Effected-Business in the Province

To study the workings of the federal and other insurance
deparinents, their methods of organization, and trateiîial
imaurance, Mr. Arthur E. Fisher, superintendent of insurance
for Saskatchewaýn, is vîsîting eastern Canada. The depart-
men of which he is bead, commenced operations at the end
of March. Aiready considerable business bas been trans-
acted, and the firsi annual report wîll shortly be publisbcd.

Interviewed by T he Monetary T'imes tbis week in To-
ronto, Mr. 1Fisher, wbo is an enthusiastic official, and one
wh may be relied upon to protect the interests both of the-
Iagitimate insurance companies and the policyholders, stated
tha a large ninher of companies bave been regîstered and
hicesed undgir the Saskatchewan Fire Insurance Act to
Uahsact the business of tire insurance within that province.
Jiere is the list:

Acadia Fire Inisurance Company, Aitna Insurance Com-
pay Alliance Assýurance Company, Anglo-American Fire
Insurance Company, Atlas Assurance Company, Limited,
AlIbe rta-Canadiain Insurance Company, Amerîcan Central In-
surance Company, Americ-an Insurance Company, British
American AsrneCompany, British Crown Assurance Cor-
pration" Limited, British Northwestern Fire Insurance Com-
pany, British Dominions General Insurance Company, British
Colonial Fire Insurance Company, Caledonian Insurance
Company, Canadian Fire Insurance Company, Commaerciil
Union Assurance Company, Limited, Connecticut Vire Insur-
auce Company, Canada National Insurance Company, Cana-
dian Phoenix Insurance Company, Continental Vire 1nsurance-
Company, Central Canada Insurance Company, Continental
Insurance Company of New York, Canada National Fîre In-
suraaice Comipîny, Dominion Fire Insurance Company Em--

oyers, Liability Assurance Corporatio-n, Limited, lÉquÏt%
Tire Insurance Company, Equitable 1'ire and Marine Insur-

auce Company, F'idelity-Phenix Fire Insurance Company of
New York, Factories Insurance Company, Fireman 's Fund
lusurance Comnpany, Firemen's Insurance Company nt
Newark, German American Insurance Company, Guardian
Assurance Company, Limited, Germania Fire Insurance Com-
pany, General Assurance Company of Paris, General Acci-
den, Fire and Life Assurance Corporation of Perth, Hart-
ford lire Insurance Company, Home Insurance Company,
Hudson Bay Insurance Company, Imperial Undenrriers'
Corporation <r.ow Dominion license) Insurance Company of
the State of Pinnsylvania, Insurance Company of ýNorth
America, 'London and Lancashire Vire Insurance Cmay
London Mutual Fire Insurance Compa).ny of Caa.Law
union and Rock Insurance Companyv, LîîimitLed, Liverpool anid
L.ondon and Globe Insurance Companyv, Lïmited, London
Assurance Corporation, Liverpool-Matnitoba Assurance Com-
pay, Mercantile lire Insurance Company, Montreal-Can.îda

FieInsurance Copny, Munt Royal Assurance Company,
Nlational lire Insurance Company of Hartford, National
lUnion Fire Isrne omayof Pittsburg, Niagara Fire
lusurance Comrpany, Nortb Britîsh and Mercantile Insurance
Company, North-Wesî, Vire Insu-rance Company, North Emu-
pire l'ire Insurance Companyv, Nortbern Assurance Company,
imuitcd, Norwich Union Fire insurance Society, Limited,

Nova Scotia lire Insurance Company, Northwestern National
Irnsuraince Coînpaniy of Milwauikee-, Ontariio Fire Insuranciýe
Company, Occidental 1, re Insuirance Company. Pacific Coast
Tire Insurance Company, Phoenix Assurance Company,
Lim iied, Phoenix Insuraince Comnpany, Providence Washington
Iusurance Companyv, Palatine Insuraýnce, Comipanyv, Limnited,
Ôuebec Pire Assurance- Company, Queen Insuraince Company

ofAmerida, Rimouski Vire Insurance Company. Royal Ex-
change Assurance, Royal Insurance Cýompany, Limited, Se-
curity National Insurance Company, Saskatcbewan Insurance

Comany Scttish Union and Nationa1l insurance Cormpany,
St.Pal Freand Marine Insurance Companyv, Sovereign

Vire As.surance Company, Sun Insuranceý Office, Springfield
Fire and Marine Insurance Company, Union Assurance So-
ciety. Limited, L'Union Compagnie d'Assurance contre
L1Incendie, Paris, Western Assurance Company, WVestcbester
Fire Inisurance Company, Yorkshire Insurance Company,
Limited, Western Union lire Insurance Company (reinsured
wîth Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company), W\innipeg lire
JMsurance Company (reinsured with Nova Scotia lire tra-
gzrauce Company).
*uneud Frr litenss Unnsoeswar.

Nine of these companies have provincial licenses and
the remainder Dominion licenses. This list bas been printed
by the Saskatchewan Insurance Departîment and posted in
,very post-office ini the province with the injunction, "Look
ovr yoiir policies." With such a large number of licensed,
ompalies, unlicensed insurance i the province sbould be

,nirely îinnecessary.
rÉ~e annual report of the departinent will show that the

,ross armount of fire insurance written in 1012 in Saskatche-

wan was approxîmateiy $98i,Ock) ooo %ýî-th a ne:t premioum in-
corne of slightly over $2,000,00o. l'he losses paid s'ere about
$8vo,ooo. The net amount at ri'sk on Uccember 3ist, 1912,
vas nearly $7,O00,0O0.

The figures of fire commissioner McLeain, who is doing
excellent work to reduce tire losses in the province, show
that to the end of Julv the fire wat ihis year has been
$1,35,000, allOwing Io per cent. for unreported fires.

Lite Company's Business.
The premium incarne of the' life in.,îrance companies in

Saskatchewan last year was slightly over $t,5o0,ooo. There
are 44 companies transacting this business in the province,
35 with Dominion licenses and 9 registcred with the regis-
trar of joint stock companics under the foreign Loin-
panies act.

The following 15 companies are writing bail insuralice
in the province: The Saskatchewan, Alberta, Central Canada,
Canada National, Hudson Bay, Canada Weather, Canadian
Indemnity, British Crown, St. Paul Fire anîd Marine. Nlount
Royal, Excess Gireat North, British-America, Canada liail,
and the Northwestern National of Milwaukee. Four of these
have Dominion licejîses, xwhile the other eleven are licensed
under the bail insurance act and the order-in-council regu-
lating the writing of hail insurance.
Hall insurflo In Saskatchewan.

The bail insurance business ini Saskatchewan is an in-
teresting study. T[bis vear an order-in-couincil was passed
regulating it. It required Canadian companies to deposit
$5,0oo arnd foreign companies $îo,ooo wîtzh the provincial
deparîmnit of însurance, Dominion lieense-,d companies being
exccptedý lit also required that foreigni comparueniýs, those
whose capitaîl i., outsîde Canada, should ,m-ake weekly reports
of business written and of losses. As addîtioina protection,
5o per cent. of the prcimîumn înco(nie> reported by thesie foreign
companies mnust be- (fite in trust \vith the provincial
treasurer, should bie deemi it oeesrthis aiiiount being
available, if needed, for thev paymenî11 of losses.

The provinciîal niuinî(ieil hatil ,act bas to somne extent
affered the stock conîpanies, asý thre amounit of risk written
per iîYr in districts wbere the municipal bail by-law bas been
adopte-d. aver;iges $5 per wcre, the fariner being automaticallyv
insured for a further $5 under the act. This brings bis insur-
ince up) to the old standard of $Io, per acre. But, as stated,
the eoînpanv insures for only $5 of that sorti On the other
hand, the companies-' liabilîltv is considerably more scattered.
The, majority of the cmnisare writing business on a
<casýh basis. Owing to the money stringency, the business this
vear is not quite as lreas it would have been under more
favorable financial conditions.

The superintendent of insurance has nothing whatever
to do with the operation of the municipal bail insurance act.
This rests entirelv with the municipal bail commission, two
of the members of whicb are elected by the reeves and one
by the provincial governiment.
BMail Lo0sss In Tomado insUralOS.

Since tbe Cyclone in Regina there bas been considerable
activity in toirnado insurance. Unreviserd figures show tbat

almoi $,oOOonoof tbiq risk bave been writtren, wîth -Pre-
iiium incomec of aboeut $14,ooo. The losses paid bave been
less than $Ioo. ClIîiitic- <onditionsý in Saktbwnare
sufficiently good to keptornado losses down to a minimum.

A slight revision of the- Saskarbewan inýurance laws will
be undertaken in the necar future. Qtio,ined as to this, Mr.
Fisher told The Monctary 7'imes Ibat he was flot at liberty
to indicate the nature of the revision until bis suggestions
bad been submitted to the provincial secretary.

PASTURES AND PRODUOTS IN ONTARIO

Ontario's pasture lands are referred to in a recent bulletin
of the departmniri of agriculture as being very dry, and much
ini need of rain, more, especially in the eastern haîf of the
province. Da-iry- products also were lessening, owing to the
decided falling off in the milk flow. Cattle are remarkably
free front disease, although sorte are on the lean side. Several
of the depairtment's correspondents dlaim îhat the shortage
of roughage will compel farmners to dispose of some of their
live stock in order to carry the remainder through the winter.
The general, opinion, however, is that careful feeding will
meet the situation, more espedially wbere there are silo$.
Much, therefore, depends upon the growing corn croP, In
fact, corn is more and more regarded as the kev to the On-
tario fodder problei.

The majority of the returns sPeak of the scarcit~ and in-
ferior quality of farin labor. However, tbe very tavorable
harvest weather, and the short straw of nearly all the grain
crops, connsiderably lesse;ne-d the demnand for field workers
during the busy season. Wide field implements and the inter-
change of labor between neigzhbors also tend to belp out.
WVages by the day ranged from $1.25 ta $2.5., with 'board,
usually found $2; by the month froin $25 to $35 was COM-
monly p'ad, although' sane llldfarm laborers commanded
froin $40 to $5o a month during harvest.

F
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET
News and Notes of Active Companies-Their Finacing, Operations, Developments, Extoensàa

Dividends and Future PLans

Canada Bread COMPanY.-At the annual meeting of the
Canada Bread Company, the chaîrman, general manager
Mark Bredin, expressed satisfaction at the conditions reveal-
ed. The company is strong in cash reserves, having nearly
*500,000 in hand te carry on operations. The retiring board
of directors was re-elected.

Canada Transportatlon Unes, Llmlted.-The first issue
of securities of the new company that will be made will be of
pireferred stock, titis issue having alrcady been arranged for
through Brown Shipley, of London. When this issue has been
disposed of the plan te censolidate ail the bond issiles of the
various companies will be worked out, it being the intention
to have one issue against the entire tnortgages of the various
companies.

Hailfax ElectrIO Tramway Company.-A special meet-îng of the shareholders of the Halifax Electric Tramway
Company is called for August 30, te, obtain authorization for
the issue of 6,ooo, additional shares of Capital stock, thus
increasing the capitalization to $200,000. 17his is ail that
can bie issued under the cotnpany's charter as extended at
the last session of the legisiature, and the proceeds, are to
be used for extension and improvemnent te the tramway
system. After the authority of the shareholders is obtained
it will be necessary to secure the sanction of the public
utilities commission.

Coma Lake Mining Company.-Three by-laws were
placed -before the shareholders of the Domte Lake Mining
Company for approval at a meeting at Toronto. One was
to increase the capital of the company by 250,000 shares at
par, aniother te issue îoo),ooo of these at a discount, the
previous holders haviing first right to subscribe, and a third
providing for an inicrease in the number of directors f romfive to see.The first of these atone was passed after much
discussion. The stated object of the proposed issue was to
provide for: (i) Pressing debts amounting te $î5,ooo;
(2> To pay for electrical equiprnent and working expenses.
The total liabilities of the company are $6o,ooo. Promises
were given, by Mr. O. N. Scott, who represented the General
Assets Corporation, who control, and manage Dome Lake,
that fuîl information as desired by some shareholders would
be forthcoming at the next meetiog.

Trwin OIty Rapld Tranil COmpaly.-The total operat-
Ing revenue of the Twin City Rapid Transit Company for
the month of July amounted tO $773,499, comparied with
$715,129, in the saine month a year ago, an increase of
8.16 per cent. The operating expenses for the month reach-
ed the aum of $389,533, as compared with $355,232, an -
crease of 9 .66 per cent. The net revenue was consequently
$383,966, aLgainsýt $359,896 ln july of Iast year. a gain of
6,69 per cent. t3ros's revenues cf the company for the seven
montha from january ist te the end of July have been, *s,-
004,030, compared with $4,64 1,240 in the corresponding
periodi of a year ago, an increase cf 7.82 1,er cent. Operat-
ing eXpeflies -were $2,555,758, an increase of 6.32 ver cent
The net revenue for thce seven months, as a result, i5 $2,-
448,272, as compared with $2,237,41t, an increase cf 9.42 per
cent.

Canadian Mort»mr Express Compny.-The Canadian
Northern Expre-ss Company reports to the United States inter-
state commerce commission for june and twelve months comr-
pared as follows:

1913.
Total reCeipts for operating.. $87,203
Express privileges.......... 34,051

Total operating revenues, 53,151
Total operating expenses .. 32,200
Net operating revenue ...... 20,950
Taxes.............. ........ 63r

Operating incomne .... 20,318
Twelve rnonths:

Total receîpts for operating. 957,275
Express privileges.......... 3726m2

Total operating revenues .. 584,672
Total oprating expenses .. 369,833
Net operating revenue ..... î8#839
Taxes....................6,316

Operating income........ 212,522
Mileage steamt roads.........5,736
Mileage, other lines .... 22

1912.
$58,gSo

22,890
36,009
20,079
15,930

871
15,059

622,325
241,413
380,912
202,128
178.783

4,842
t73,94,0

4,022
22

Changes,
$28,302

17,141
* 12,121

239
5,259

334,949
131,189
20,3,76o
167,704
40,05 5

1,474
38,581

1:714

Duluth Superlor Traction OOMPaoY.-The weekly state-
ment of earnings of the Duluth-Superior Traction Company

for the first three weeks of the present month shows an in
crease Of 10.4 per cent, on the period named, while eamin&,s
for the year to date show an increase of 9.5 per cent.

The statement is as under:

1913-
i st week.............$ 26,195
2nd week..............25,228
3rd week..............26,591
Month to date.........78,015
Year to date.........783,398

19)12.
$23,887

23,418

23,374

70,680
71 5,601

Per cai

3,217 13.8
7,335 10-4

67,796 9.5
* dm *

CAtIADA'8 COTTON INDU8TRY

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, August 27tk.

The street bas been discussing the possibility of a fa
ing off in- activity in the cotton industry, and the represent
tive of The Monetary i îmes has made an effort to fiud 0.
if the falling off, if it develops at ail, is likely to be seriou
From ail that can bie ascertained, it would seem that ui
doubt which may be entertained on the future of the cottu
companies has its basis i the possihility of labor troubtjeThe Canadian textile companies have always had trouble
this regard. In former years operatives were very inU
worse paid than at present, and even now, while theirco
dition is much improved, they are constantly being attract
te other lucrative employment.

At the present time, it is understood that aIl cottagi cor
panies are behind in their deliveries because of the shortaeof help. Many of the employees, after being confined in t
milîs during the winter months, like a change and Pr(ýe
work out of doors during the summer. It is. said that
Valleyfield, for example, many cf the men Who workrd. tl
looms left thei.r regular employînent In order to labor on il
Valleyfield Canal. The question of labor in the textile rn
îs becoming more serious every year, aind the only Way, 1
solve it will bc on a biais of wages, $0 Ît >.s Clainied. Ar
advance, however, coupled with the fact that the price of ra
cotton tends gradually te advance, chiefly through advance
cost cf cultivating the cotton plant, will nican an advagî<e ithe price of the manufactured article. These factors ti
gether wiIl increase the cost of the goods te the Cotton mani
facturer, and the advance in the selling price niay. fo
time, lag behind this increased cost cf production.~ Ift
cost becomes toc higli te the consumer, the dernan4 fc
cotton goods is bound te fall off as other fabries wUil tal
theîr place. On the whele, the situation is generall. col
sidered quite favorable, se far as concerns the demand.

a- «M

DIVIDEND8 PAYABLE-

The following is a list cf dividends payable in Septen
ber-

Quarterly Payable holders lio,~I
Name % Sept.

TRANSPORTATION
Detroit UflIted Raîlway .......... li Sept. 1
Richelieu & Ontario............. 2 Sept. 1

MISCHLLANEOUS
Crown Reserve Mining Coc.......... 2 (a) Sept. 15
Granby. Consolidated M.S. & P. Co. 14 (b) Sept. 2
International Coal & Coke ......... 1 sept. 1
Kee lake Minin4 Cn.,.......5ts Sept. la
Lakte of the Woods Milllng Co. Com. 2 sept. 1

Pref. if Sept. 1
Montreal Cottons, Liroîted Corn. 1 Sept. la
Mon treul L. & M ................ 211 Sept. 115
OgiWve Flor Mila Co. Pref. ilt Spt 2
Paton, Manufacturing......... ()sept. 1

Took)e Brna. ........ ... _... Prf. Il Sept. 15West Kootenzy......... .. 1 Sept.
Winnipeg P. et O. Co. Limie rf 34 (, Sept.

EANKS
Commerce................... . j Sept. 1
Hamnilton ........ .............. et
Home............... .... ~ sept 1
Mon trýUi1..'...>............... 21 Sept. 2
Ottawa ...................... Sept. 2Quebec ..... ................ it Sept. 2
Royal ....- ........ Sept. 2

.oot ............... 21 Sept. 2
.no .. ....... _**:*"2 Sept. 2

Weyhrft................... (c) Sept. 1
(A) Montbly (b) .. (c) H.v.

of Record Ctoseil

Aug. le....6
Aug. 23 ....

Aug. 30
Aug. la
Aug. 2D
Aug. 30
Aug. 28
Aug. 23
Sept. 5
Sept. S
Aug. Il
Aug. 21
Aug.st
Aug. 201
Aug.30
Aug 27
july 31 Aug. 1

At. 16...
Aug. 22 A,ýg. 23
Aug. 16..
AuR. 16 Au.i17
July si.Aug. la.
Aug. 15
Aug. 15 ...
Aug. 14 Au. 15
Aug.1 ,g....

Cd) Qr. Slqt Au
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RECENT FIRES

Mous.try Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

Pine Ridge, Man.-August i6.-School. Loss, $6oo.
Causie, Iightilîng.

SL 'Th@mRs, Ont.-Au.,ýust 15.-M. C. R. statiîon. Loss,
#.CauseC uI)kIOWn.

St Ives, QuL.-Messrs. Dawson Brothers' sawmaill. Loss,
*Soe ,Cuse unknown.
Somenos, S.C.-August 13.-Mr. M.îcneal's bungalow.

jdjî and cueunknoiin.
Jarvis, Ont.-August îg.-Grand Trunk freight shed.

Loi.,s and cause unknown.
Orwell, Ont.-.)ugut 2t.--Mrs. P. Day's farmhouse.

Losand cause unknown.
Sgrandon, Man.-August 14..-Mr. R. Lanels coal shed.

Lois, #oo Cause unknown,
IawMrary, Ont.-August 22.-Model Chee.,e Factory.

Losaý, *.3,ooo. Cause unknown,
rergue Falls, Sask.-August 21.-Mr. G. Siem's barn.

Lois uaknown. Cause, lightning.
Si. Ssuveur, Que.-.August i9.-Mr. A. Corriveau 's resi-

deuce. Lus,, andi cause unknown,
Poterboro, Ort.-August 19.-McDonald's milis. Loss,

se,<x0c. Cause, overheated dry kiln.
WoIIviII*, N.B.-August 1. -St Andrew's Presbyterian

Çburch. Loss and cause unknown.
Strathroy, Ont.-August 22.-Flour and feed warehouse.

Losand caýuse unknown.
TAYMOuth, N.B.-Auigu'-t î r .AYoulig'. resi-

dence. Los,, $4-00. t.us unkno n
Welland, Ofl.-Augusî2.-i M. J. Brody's residence,

Muar 'Street. Loi.', anid cause- unknown.
Mordon, Ma.<u)stx.- Mr. A. 1-l. Snellgrove's

chopping miii. Loss and cause unknown.
ouncan, S.C.-August i6.-Messrs. Bazett and Bell's

hardware store. Loss and cause unknown.
Brigeurg, Ont.-August 2,-Mr. 0. C. Teal's plan-

isg miii. Loss, $20,000. Cause unkinown.
P*UWo#s Beach, N.B.-August S.-Mr. C. T. Nevin's
.umZ& ottge. Loss, $l500. Cause unknown,
lEmerson, Man.-August ici.-Mr. G. Dillabough's barn,

*miles weast of town. Loss and cause unknown.
New Westminster, B.C.-August to.-B.C.E. Company

stoect car. Loss, $25. Cause, motor burnt out,
Vancoouver, B.G.-Augutst 8.-Tug "Calcium," owned by

liarbor Lutne éoiripany, Loss and ca use unknown.
ogulonsturg, Ont-A-ug-ust 17.-Belfry barber shop, fruit

,tore a.nd butcher store. Loss aind cause unknown.
Presueit, Ot-uur20-Mr. J. Wd', irsidence,

N>orth Channetiiýl. Lo',. uniktiown. Cauise, lightnînrg,
Nfamilton, Ont.-August iB.-1..83 St. Catherine Street.

Loss 810o. 02 and 64 Margaret Street. Loss, $25o.
lEnuiukIiIul, On,-August 17.-Mr, A. Ni lntyre's

bams. Loss, $2,oooQ. Insurance *500. Cause unknown.
D...ront@, Ont.-August 26-I-es, O. Vandusen, E.

G;reen andi 1). Powless's residences. Loss and cause un-

Seuil Ste. Marie, Ont.-Algoma Steel Corporation's
,wtbbord.L-, (estinried one. million dollars. Cause,

lghtniflg.
Go.Urioh, Ont.-Aýugust 22.-Kensington Furniture

Company'.s factory. Loss, $So,ooo. Partially insured.
Cause unknown.

North' Winnipeg, MéAn.AUgUSt 22.-Mr. J. Bradley's
residence 152 Poison Avenue. Loss, $2,500. Cause, coal
oii stove exploded.

Prine Aiher, Slaek.-August î8.-Mr. P. Dashneau's
re-ldence,. Los,,$00 Mr. D. Lacertes' residence. Lose.
$30o. Cause unknown.

Shlerbrooke, Qu.-Au«ust 23-.--Thrt-i' residences owfl-
Pd by Msr.S. A. McFaden and R. C. MFdnand Mrs.

f.ed.Lo' $10.000. Cause. suppost.Il 'park.,
Elmalfi, Ont.-August 21.-Mr. Copeland's sawmill,

ejger, planer, iath miii, shingle miiil and about a quarter
ota million fret Of lumbher. Loss and cause u'nkniown.

Belleille, Offt.--AUgUSt 24.-Mr. F. Gray's barn near
plainfeld. toss unknown. Cause, lightning.

Aug-ust 2i-Wallcer Foundrv, owned hi' Mr. J. McCarthy.
Lois,. $TMo Cause, sparc from stack.

Harwich, Ont.-August 2o.-.Mr. Il, Smith's residence,
.Conmmunication Road. Loss andi Cause u1uknown.

August 22-M.J. Canipbcll's barns. Loss, $2,500.
Cause, liglitning.

Sydney, N.S. .Xugust îî.-Y.Nl.C.A. Loss, $30,000.
Cause unkniown.

2I. MNessrs. McQuaig aînd Koing... building,
hain.Street. Loss, $ 11 n»ur.îuue, $2,5oo. Cause

Ottawa, Ont.-Augusti g.-Mr. W. F. Fraser's sash and
dooi- 1,,aory. Los-., $î3,ooo. Insurance smail. Cause un-
know n.

Augs U o. Lissst Shepard and Morse' loînher yards.
Los-,, Nir.. lx- . M\cLaughljn's ya'rd. Loss, $5,000.

Maryfleld, Saak.-August 23.-Busiîîess section. The
os,, w.iii aýmount to over *12o,ooo, estinîated as follows :-E.

B. McRory-ý, building, $3,soo; stock, $15.500; partly tcovered
by înlsui,înî t-; Wh ite Brothers,, buildings, $i,8o; stock, $Ôoo,
covere,d b% insurance; I.G.O.F. lodge, $8oo, insurance, $55o;
A.F. & A.M. lodge, $500, loss neariy covered by insurance.

St. John, N.B.-_\ugust 20 oefor hIncurables. Loss,
unkîuwî.Cause, supposed iniccndiary.

Aug 1, z. overni1liïnt L îr.Ioss, $10o. Cause,
ei.înebn .. brri o ge~oiie. i. teeîî.,residence, 23

MainSirt.Lýos>, ýlîght. Cause, cîmildi-en piaying with
matches.

Montroal, Que.-August 2t.---695 St. Paul Street,
Lu ,,.î,oo as unlkn'ovn. 170.-184 Anîî Stioet, sheds.

L.os,$i4uou Cuseuiîiion. 2214 St. Ililber-t Street:
Loss, $is,ooo. Cause unknown. Dominîi Tetl Coin-
pany' nu 1il, Notre I),iie Street East. L.os..,s> ,o Cause
pic ker.

August 22. RieuSboe Company's preînises, Ontario
and Dcsjardins Stet.Loss and cause unkinown.

Augsi.-Vi,îu's, departinentai store. Los', and cause

Harcourt, N.B.-August z6.-Ten dwelling bouses and
rigbî barnîs. Los.,es, L. J. Watson, bouse~, .$i,ooo, on furni-
ture,, about $8oo anîd cash, three hundred. lInsurance, $350.
Mi-. Annie Campbeil, house and barn about $6oo, no in-

suah e.RV. R . H. Enie 1 tavert lost valu-
,bî lil rv. S5anKev (.îii, house and barn,

aboult $900, no in..urance. Mrs. James Carter, of Millertoin,
%v.i 11n11 us valued at $700. Miss Bernice Pride, bouse
and barn, valued ai $ ,0,furnitur,., over $5oo and about
oine bundred and fifty cash, insurane 8î,ooo. Mrs. Mary
Watson, bouse and barni wox-tb $î,OoO, insurance $5oo, oc-
cupicd by Thomas Lamkey. Mrs. James Buckley, dwelling,
store and barn, filled wîth hay and sorte farming impie-
mecnts, value of property 81,200. Insurance is $5,oo onl

uid nglone toi furniîure. Mr. WV. F. B h i~ adt $i,ooo,
insurance,- on the. stock Iost. Mr',. Geo Bates, Vancouver,
tht. Powýell house and barn, $ no,îo insur.îi< î, Mr. Xxc-tl-
b.ild Ferguson, dweliing and barn, $1,2o, insurance $6oo,
110 insurance on furniture.

Toronto, Ont.-August 19-3 Berkeley Street. Loss,
$5oo. Cause unknown.

August 2.-Bond building, Sinicoe and Wellîigton
Streets. Loss, building, $îoo. Rois and Wright, Toronto,
adjusters for assured. Randali and Johnston. Lus',, $6,ooo.
Insured. Dieke,(rboif, Raffloer and Company. Loss, $io,-
ooo. Iîîsure-d. Cause unknown. 126 Wellington Street West.
Scott and Boýwne. Loss, $8ooé. Ross, and Wright, adjusters
for tht. a',,ured. W. J. Bush and Company. Loss, $240.
Ros- ;tnd \Vigh)t, adjusters for the. a',sured. Palier Brothers.
Loi.', 8150 anong Brothers. Los',, $5oo. Furopean
Agenicies, Loss, $35. Ross and Wright, Ajusteýrs for the

assued. H. S. Tadl.-., $soo. Ross and Wright,
adjusters for the assured. Causje, spontaneous combustion.
31, 35, 37 Henry Street, Loss, $400. 167-9 De Grassi Street,
Loss, $îlooi.

August 2t.-196 Peter Street, Loss, buil-ding, *400; con-
tentsÀu$250. Cause unknown.

Âgust 23.-83 McCaul Street. Loss, $4. 1189 Bloor
Street. Loss, $îlo.

RAILWAY EARNINO8

Tht. foiiowîng are the raiiroad earnîngs for the week
ended AUgUSt 21t:-

1913.
Canadian Parifie......2, 56,000
Grrand Trunk........... ,44,416
Canadian Northern . . 396,200

For week endîng August [4th:
Temiskamning & N. 0. $ 3t,490

1912.
#2,694,000

1,097,394
37,2,900

Increase or
decrease.

- $188,ooo
+ 47,022
+ 23,300

$30,863 + $ 627
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CANADIAN ]PACIFIO RAJLWAY'8 YEÂR

Revenue and rixpenditure-Retirement of Bonds-
Many Inuprovenwnts Made.

Tii. tiiirty-second annual report of tii. diractors oft the.
Canadian Pacific Bailway, beinq for the. twelve menths anding
witii Juna 30, shiows the foilowang result:-

Gros earnings ........... .................. 8$139,395,699
Working expenses ............................ 93,149,825

Net oarnings ....... ............... ..... $ 46,245,874

Net carnings oit steamsiiips in oxcesa oft amount in-
Ciudad in menthly reports .................. 1,245,563

$ 47,491,437
Doduct llxed charges.................... ..... 10,876,352

Surplus . ............................. 8$ 36,615,085
Deduct amnount transferred to st.amshîp replacemnit

aceount, $1,000,000, and contribution to pension
fund, $125,000 .................... ......... 1,125,000

$85,490,085
l'rom this there bas been Chargea a hait-

yearly dividend an proferonce stock
oit 2 pet cent., paid April lot, 1913. .$ 1,473,386

And tiir.e quarterly dividends on ordin-
ary stock oit 1%' pier cent. eacii,,paid
January Sud, 1918, ANpril lot, 1913,
and June 30, 1913 ............... 10,150,000

And lnterest on instalments on new
stock subticriptions, paid Octobor

-~8 12,193,200

$23,296,884
Promi this thora has been declared a sec-

ond half-y.arly dîvidend ou prefer-
once stock, payable October lst, 1913 $1,486,626

.Ana a fourth quartarly dividend on or-
dinary stock oft 1% pet cent., pay-
able October lot, 1913 ............ 3,500,000

----- 4,986,626

Leavlng nat surplus for the year ........ 8 18,310,257

In addition te the abave dividende an ordinsry stock, tire
per cent. was paid itrom smpeclal incomne.

The. worklng expanses for thi. yesr amounted to 6&.82 per
cent. oft the. grobs osrnlngs, and the net oarninvgs ta 88.18 per
cent., as romnpared wltii 64-.89 and 35.11 per c-ent., respectlvely,
in 1912.
Stock Ilues sud Fiuanolug

Pour per cent. consolidated debentura stock te the amount
oft £1,9a8,394 was ereat.d and sold, snd oft the. proeeds thie
mmn oit £1,051,819 was spplled ta the construction oit authorizod
bm-sncb linos, and £886,775 was tdevotedl te the acquisition oit the
bonds oit other railway colnpanies whose linos constitute a por-
tion oit th(e mystem, the, interest on whici iiadl been guaranteed
b'y tilt conmpany.

1Four per c-ent. preiterenca stock te thie amunt oit £1,569,091
wvas createdl and sold, thie procaeds being used te muet capital
exýpendituircs tiiat iiad been p)revlously sanctioned.

Tii. guarantee ofit ltueat was endorsed on four per cent.
cons4olldated bonds (it the Minineapolis, St. P'aul and Sault Ste.
Marie [<allway% ('ompiainy tu the amrount oit $2,623,000, issued
and sold te covar thi. cuet oft 131.15 miles oit railway addedl to
tiat coimip)aiys 's ystem.

Durinig tiie year 474,798 acres Oit agricultural Iadl Were
sold for $7,487,265, belng an average oft $15.77 per acre, In-
clugled in this ares tiier, were 7,944 acres ofit rrigated land
wiih brougbt $48,88 per acre, sio that tii, average price oit
fti balancwe wats 815.ý20 pier acre.

Shares oit orinary capital stock te the amount oft $2,000,-
v»0, bcing the difaeranca between the. capital stock outstandn
and tlii aimaouit aiihrized b1t the shareboldors October thi,
108., ware soldi in the. market early in the vear and realized s
preiumri oit $2,860,S21.80. whicii wlll be used for additions su
imnprovememl-it>s to tlie property.

Campletion sud Construictionl oft Linos
In pursilafce oit the. comnpany 's polimy oft building and ex-

tending braii u lnes in weqtern Canada te provide presont snd
incoming settlers witii tranlsportation facilities, a lino tg pro-
jectsd froma point near Swiftt Curreint, on the main lina in
Saskatchiewan, m n aL nortiiwesterly direction, te cross the, La-
combe brancii at or about Coronation, and ,ventuaily te rpach
Sedgewlck, a station on tii. lime between Saskatoon and Ed-
monton, a total distance oft 290 miles. Tiie tlrt 115 Miles oit
tus line should b, .constructedl iitiieut delay, and the, balance
in atretches as cireunlstances May seemn to warrant; two other

lies, oneO of wiiich will run northeasterly front Bassano, onu
main lino in Alberta, to a connection with the. Swiftt Cut
line, a distance of US8 miles, and the other £rom Gleiehe
Shepard, a distance oft 40 miles, aboula be built within,
nent year. Tiiese linos will serve important agrieult2,a
tricts north and south oft the main lino and wîll anawuj
the purposes oft a second track botween the. points menti4
for somne years to corne. The Weyburn branch, runniug a.
oft, and parallel to, the. main lino in Saskatchewan and b
to a connection with the Alberta Railway south of LetJibri
a total distance of 436 miles, oft whicii 196 miles hiave '
constructad, or are in process of construction, should b. fir
extended year by year until completed. Brancb lines 1
Gimeh, Manitoba, in a northerly direction for a distance 0
miles, and £rom Snow1lake, Manitoba, la a westerly dfree
a distance oft 9 miles, and an extension oft the SufÉe141>,
in Saskatchiewan, 27 miles, will be oft substantiel service te
tiers in these respective districts.

The directors will ski the. shareholders to sanction
construetion of snch part oft thîs mileage as have net air,
beau authorized, and the issue, from times ta Uie, oft thi
quired 4 per cent. consolidatod debenture stock te meet
erpenditure.
Much Double Tracking

Among the important additions and improvements noý
procese of exacution are, 29 miles oft second track bei
Iulington and Guelphi Junction, on the Ontario Division, te
$750,000; 133 miles oft additional second track botween Su
and Port Arthur, on the Lake Superior Division, to est
300,000; 178 miles oft additional second track between Bug
and Calgary, to cost approximately $5,000,000; 18 mil&
second track and grade impzovements, încluding a double t
tunnel, live miles in lengtii, between Six Mile Creek and
"Loop," near the summnit oft the. Selkirk Mountains, at a
without electrification, of about $8,000,000; 139 miles of ne
track between Reveistoke and Vancouver, la stretches whe
will give the moat immediate reliaef, to ost $6,350,000.

When this work is flnisiied and the new linos betweem
gina and Shopard, to wiic referenca has âlready been u
are constructed, thora wil be 200 miles oit double track bot,
Sudbury and Port Arthur, leaying 352 miles ta be provlq
the future; batween Port Arthiur and Calgary there wl
1,095 miles oft double track, leaving gaps aggregating onl
miles, and betwean Calgary and Vancouver 158 miles oft d
track, leaving 488 miles to bc built heroaftor.

A second track on snobi a large portion oft the main
between Sudbury and the Pacifie coast wiil rolieve the
gestion tint bas prevailad from time to timie, and widu or
the. company ta handie traffic more expeditîously and fti
cally, and the construction oft the long tunnel, between
Mile Greok and the. "Loop," will eliminat, fourt aa one
miles oft snow-siieds that It would be necessary ta teconsi
at very groat oxpenso if tha prosent location oft the r&4
tiirough that section wore adherod ta. It la not the inte
of the. direetors to proe.d wîth the second track in the
dilffcuit sections along the. Thompson and Fraser river
the Kettie Valey lino le ready for traffic between Midwau
Hfope, in 1915, so an alternative route wîli b. avsaabý
tween Medicin, Ilat and Vancouver via the Crow' est
if anyrtiing unforeseen sabould ocam durlng the. proseuti
the. double track wonk ta obstruct traffic on the main Iine.

The purahase oft two intermediate steamsiiips for th
lantic trado, 500 foot long, 64 feet beam, 11,600 gm-osa to>n,
15 knots speed, to cost approximately £300,000 eaciu, and
steamahipa for the Pacific coast service, 39d feet long, 54
beam, capable of maklng 221hI knots per boutriat ses, &a
ost appraximately £200,000 eacii, is ta bc itpplroved by
sharehalders.

The. two Atlantic eteaxnships are required for scn
third-class passengers and freight trafice betwe.n Eu"g
ports and Canada, and the. two ftast passenger steameris tu
Pacifie coast 'will iturtiier împrove the. service now en
vided for the. large and growing passenger businessgbo
Vancouver, Victoria and otiier ports on the. Pacifie Coast.

Twenty Millon of Bonds Retîred
When the last issue and sale of ordinary capital~

was autiiorized a portion oit the. praceeds oit the sale wu
reeted to be applied ta the. retiremant of the. outBts2ni
per cent. firet mortgage bonds oft the. company that matuj
1915, and, tharaitore, thie diractors deeme, it deairabi, te
notice to the balders in May last tiiat the. Company woul
ceive and pay for any oit the. bonds that might b. su rrn
beitore the. end oft the. fiscal year. Parquant to, tuis notice, b
ta the amo unt of £4,234,700, or $20,608,873.33, were(jl,
and paid for. Tiiese, with the bonds tiiat the. comDny
previously acquired, Malte a total of £4,487,900, O'$1
113.33, that hava been, retîred and cancelled, leaving entai1
ing bonds to the amnount oit £2,703,600, or $13.157,520, t
radeemed and canceled as opportunity offers.

For the. convenience oft tiiose desiîriing to make tranefe
Montreal of sbares of your ordinary capital stock, th
oft Ilontreal bas been appointed registrar and the R~oyal 1
Company bas been appointedl transiter agent for theiMo
registor.
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Temileage covered by the statement of gros
woeking expemues bas increased frein 10,983 mniles
iJ.6e miles in this fiscal year. The business of
th new linos wilI add but littie to the gross i
tim wie traffic is being deveioped, but meairni
l~eot and operation have a marked effeet on
expnss. This, coupled with expenditure for nia
way and of equipmeut and advances la the wagei
bmehoe of the service, will account lu a large
th jlbuorm*l incri-ase ln working expeuses over

The item "railway and equipmet" in the
à 669491,729.27 more than it was in 1912, after> ,re of $10,000,000 front surplus account. of

$30.37,885.86 represeuts the cost of additlonal
"ýlj3.5.2l the expenditure for the constructio
l-es $36,809.675,82 for additions and in pros em
prety. and $3,126,347.32 f or additional shops ai
Mte the whole system

The undermentioined directors will retire from
aprozc'iaj annual meeting. They are eligible fol

MDavid ceNicoll, Mr. Charies B. iosiner, lion.
"V and liou. Jfames Dunsinuîr.

wba ]Balance Shoot Shows.
The condensedl balance sheet on June 30, 1913

Assets
Nailway and eqiiaent ................
Ores, lake and river steainships...............
Aequired socurities (cost) ............ ..........

h-oete eld in trust for the company,.. ... .. .
J)eerrd oayiietgou land and townsite sales..

AdvatleI and supples nUau..... ....... ......

Curent mulots ............. ....................
T.emporarily invested in Governmnt securîties,..
Cat in band.......................... .......

lu addition to aboive assets, the Company ol
gre of land in Mllanitoba, Saskatchewan and Albe

mal ps yoar $15.77ô per acre), and 1,697,994 aci

Liabilities.

?.yUets on subseription to iiew issue capita
stok ($60,000,000 at 175)ý. ................

por pet cent. preference stock ................
hetu per cent. conisolidatcd debenturo stock...
liorgxg bonds .............................. _
Alom Branch. flrst inortgage ..................
Çqrn liabiitles................. ...... ......
Iabeet un fondod debt and rentai of leased hunes

3q1pmnent obligatIon........................
111pment replsacement f uid ..................
8.mshlp replacement fund ....................

Appropriation for additions and improventents .
fïrv fund for ctngcis.............

14"deanSd townsltet sae.................

R&wa Eqjuipment and Service.
Th@ gatement of the equiipmient on June 80 eh

M ,ýmotiv li. f........ .....................
-ie and second-ciass passenger cars, barrake ca

,eloalst sleeping cars .......................
nrtcat sleepinig, dining and cafe cars .........
parle cars, offciel and paymasters' cars .... ....

mureg t 4  cattie cars (ail kindi) ...............
'ýsu.trCvans ........... ......... .........

toJa, ol and auxillary cars and steamn shovels
tgse with ocemn, lake and river esamers.
The, work done lu the carniage of freigbt in

- ws as foliows:
1912

berrls.................8,459,850
busieil.............151,731.691

,ck, head......... .... 1,603,315
er, foot ................ 2,806,735,1006
o'od, corda..- .......... 3051,079
fmetured articles, tous*$ 7,196,225
her article-i, tons........9,09 2, ý2 1

1912
et of toms carriod ........... 25,940,28
et of tons earried oue mile .10,391,650,965 1

ge per ton per mile ..... 0.77e
be pmusenger trafice record was- as foilows.

1912
eof passienigos cannled ... 13.,51,516

et of pasgongers 438rld one
...... ........................ 1,626577,067

tg pet passenger per mile 1.96c
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INSURANCE RATES ON ST. LAWRENCE

London Underwritera' Decisîons-Arguments of que-
bec Boards of Trade.

The institute l0f Loud0on underwriters bas couic to au im-
portant decision ri-pccîiig the 'rates of insurance to bie charged
for the ýSt. L rei trade. Aecording to the Times, the în-
stitute, lu cuiis,ieratiou of the extensive works undentaken
by the Caiîadiani goverumeut for the ixuprovenient sud stfer
navigation (,'tfh.- river, bas appoiuted commîttees to couter
with Lbvd ' u oth iýi(,er marine insurance coipanies, says a
Candian i ocae Press cable.

Auiong the alterations to bie submitted to the institute
are, first, ili;i ve.sseis are to be aliowed te trade to Halifax
and St. ,John wNithiout any additioual premium; seconîd, that the
period1 o! na, gto for the fixcd additionai preuilum may be

exeddtu ic 1-,ti or to the end of October, aud, third, tint
a sia]Jler adiîoî reniium should be charged for eaucelling
Baitic2 sud liritrsi \orth Americau warrantys.
SaId to boe Discrimination

Caudia luereta oinsidlered this matter also at a con-
yshows:- vention of deegte ronii thle boards of trade of the province

of (Qut ,- %hieli was held :t ! Uhli ui to t ake into considera.
.$452,20 780 tion mnarine insuýrrauce rtson thi' St. Lawrenee. The rates.42,090,283 of insurance on grain vargoe, fron Moutreal te Liverpool lest

100,207',9331 >-car ranged ftrn. 25 cenits p r $100( in annulmer to 45 cents lier$100 durîng the latter part of Novi-iiber, xwhile front New York4,8,6 aud Boston the figur, wýa, 1-, cents per $100 throughout the
13,50,05 whole year.

12,0Ci72,20j5 Thot the difforeucve coustitutes an effective discrimination
18 .206 lu fax'or of Uuiited, States ports is indieated by thie fact that
11,5.8 of 8,7,79,6;9G bulshio-s of lUnuadin wheat which were forwarded
10,8,3 fronu Vort Williaml afîîd Port Arthur lotit year, 45,32C6,450 bushels
30,274,848 wvere sippedq-, to Euoethrough the DJominioni, aud 42,252,246

__________ buselsvia the ite States. 0f grain of ail kinds, uearl%
$720,531,4615 G4 per cet xotdfroi Canada iast year went via the

Staes.Besdesthis, Cainadian foeur to the extent of 1,3l4vos 6,287,250 250 barrel, wazs forwarded through United States ports.
irta (average
'es in British Btos Have Boon LOwerOd

The Monetary Times, discussing marine insurance rates
o! the St. l.awrence route, a few weeks ago, said:

8200,00,000 l view o! the recent controversy regarding the însurauee
rates on cargoes betweeu Canada and the Uuitedl Kingdom, the

fi3,4151.667 foDlowinig figures, conipiled fro i officiai statistica preparod by
7,31,1339 the L(overnînent, are subnîittod, froin which it wlll be noted

163',2_57,224 that the rates in 1900 were, oveor double what they woe iu
13,157,520 1912. Thecre bas been a graduiai drop lu the rates since 1900,

3,650,0001 arnd, vonîpiaring these ln l>eriods of six years, the resuits are
.30,511,302u as folw;The average insurance rate via Montreal to United

* 1,391,801 Kiuigdouîi by fir.st clas-, steamers %vas in 1900, 56C. per *100; in
880,0001 1906(, 32yîc.; and lu 1912, 25%c. The reduction lu 1912 on the

2,4 25,4126 1900 rate is 1 % c. per $100, or over 56 per cent.
-J'of61,3138 The average insurance rate by tranip steamers via Moutreal

17,912996 il 1900 wau 1.15 per $100; iu 1906, this had beeu reduced te
3,569,463 95c., and la 1912 the rate by trauip steamers via Moutreal aver-

63.33:4,28ï5 aged 61ic., showing a reduction on the 1900 rates of 54c. per
77,597,100 $100, or equal te 47 per cent.

The rate by flst-class steamers via New York lu 1900 was$720,531,465 20c. In 1906 this had dropped to 17%1C., while lu 1912 the
New York rate was 15e., a reduetion on 1900 rates of 5c., or

ows the com- equal to 25 per enit., front whiehL ît will bie seen that a ne-
duetîon lu rate via Montreai covening the period between 1900

.252 and 1912 was pnoportionately greaten by 5Q pet cent. than the
.rs aud ' reduction via New York during the samne period.

.. .. 84
... 79,085
... 1,274
i..5,414

the two past

1913
8,093,9M6

171,952J738S
1,782,9s86

3,210,306,090)
293,536

9,519,346
9,6325,665

1913
29,471,814

1,470,001,871
0.77e

PUBLICATIONS RRCEIVED

A volume designied primarly for -the use of secretaries,
directors aaid managers of conmpatie s, is the Manual of
Blritish Columbiia opuyLaIw, by Messrs. Douglas and
Rorie. This î'j both authoritative and repiete with informa-
tion for their guidance and for others irterested iu iaws deal.
îng witli corporations.

The joint authors of which are, oue a weIl known com-
ip:ni liawyer, aud the other a chartered accounitant, both bav-
ing had a wide experience both iu Canada aud iu Englaud in
the respective filds.

Manuai of British Columbia Company Law: Douglas and
Rorie. Burroughs aud Company, Caigai'y.

The Hon. W. T. White, Minister of Fina-nce,,befone sail.
1913 iug froni England, said that he fouud the fluanci ai situation

15,480,934 greatly improved since île conclusion of peace iu the Balkans,
and he was: quite -itiied that the finaucial world in London1,784,683,870 uuderstood Perfectiv that Canada lu ai] great fields cf pro-

1.99e duction, was ouly ou the threshold cf bier deveiopment.
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PACIFIC COAST TRAIriC

Visit of Minister of Public Works--British Columbia

Fisberies Company-Grain T1rade

Staff corresixndence.)
Vancouver, August 45tiD.

Announcements made by lion. Robert Rogers, Minister
of Public Works of C.anada, who is on the coast this week,
show that tbe government is keeping its eye on development
in tîisî part of Canada. lion. Mr. Rogers States that great
progress bas been made sÏnce bis lat trip and tbe remark
is acc0rnpaii< wîth announcements of vxbat tbe goverrument
lias i band to rneet the development, WhICA shows tbaî wbat
Mr. Rogers says 15 sincere.

Official mention is made cf tbe negotiations for a dry-
dock on Burrard Inlet, at North Vancouver, the capaeîty to
be about ib,ooo tons and tbe cost two and a haîf million
dollars. Tbe opinion was aiso expressed that a large portion
of the graini grown on the prairies wouid find expoît tnrough
tbe western ports of the Dýomin'on. The mînister vîsited tuie
Fraser River, where a million dollars is being spent in im-
provumegts wbich, îî is expected, will make the Cbannel
deeper anid permanent.

Mr. Rogers wili investigate tbe possibilities of the con-
struction of a bridge across Seymour narrows, by wbich
route it is boped that tbrouglî raîlway connection mnay be
gîven Victoria. Hle inspected the large works going on at
the wharf, and said ibat the inner hiarbor would bave any
dan«gers te navigation remtoved. When ait tiiese woîks are
carried out, much greater facilities will bie given ta sbîpping.

River Navigation.
W\iîh deveiopment in the northern interior. attention is

beiing paýid to the great waîerways, navigation on whicb will
facihitate commerce and seutlement. Steamers ply on the Up.
per Frasecr now for a considerable length, and with the object
of inispectinig the w hole iriland syStem, Hon. F. W. Ay Imer,
Domniîîion public works enginicr for Yale-Ca.,riboo, wihi make
a trip aiong the Friaser to) Tete jaune Cachr and coming back
will ascond theý Nee haco and Stewart rivert..%Mi. Aylmer,
who bas bis heiadquartcr', in the province, is flot unfanîlliýlar
wtith lisi tvrrîtory, but hie wili uîidertake ta see just what
obstru'lction)ts are th e way of more extenided navigation.
Ir, intncs nly a barricade of rocks prevents boats going
mnanvmi fuirther, Thc extension of water routes ini the
noillicrii initior %i1I mnu mnuch t<o the settiers in the initial

tgeofthe( country's dvlpet
Wetbe mninîster oif miaine wva on the coasi, t'te sal-

m:ontlcaners p)-Cret a1 memvorial to hlmi of conside-rable
length. lu thi, wore outineid their several grievanice, wbich

aspirmise-d w il be( laid efr th, oenmît
Mr. Wýilfrid Dogtgene1ral mianager of tht British

Cobumibia Fishevries, wicl lia, apphiud in Londlon for a re-
ceiver, nikstht direc(t cbari,,e that the comipany was forced
to ibis action by the, refusai of tht, banks teexen te them
thit usuad neccssary financial asitnegencially ex-
tcvldlid to th(- fish packger, i resýpect to tbe heavy cails made
up)ot thv-m durîng tht latter part of the sea-on. Sir George
DoujghtyM.P of Englzanid, whio bas been) in Vancriuver as
chairmnan oi th(- coxnipanyv, laid the, facts before a meeting
of the crcditors. Tht appointment of a receiver is neces-
sary to carrty on business througb a London bank thait is
in)teresteci, flot that operations wili be permaniently discn-
îinueird. The company has expende.d over threei-quarters- cf
a million dlollars in tht north duringz the pasxýt egt
months,, the grrateýr part of whichi passed tbrough one bank.
Aitbougb thc companiy is finatnciailly soivent and althougb
personal guarantees were made by premninent members, the
neceSsary money was net fortbcominig from the batiks.

Maky BUuid Flou,' Miles.
Mr. Hedbey Shaw, of Toronto, general manager of the

MfapIe Leaf Mî\Illing Comipanyi and Hon. D. C. Cameron, of
Winnipeg, are on the coa;st. Discussing the export of grain
from Pacifie ports, MIr. Shaw points, out that the effect of
ShrinkageiC is, yeî te be solved. It may bie better te ship the
grain whoie or it xnay be that it should bie manufactured in-
te fleur. In the, latter event flour milîs wÎll bie estabiished
on the Coast,

NEW ISSUE$ TO SE MADlE.

The sharehoiders Of Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, of
Montreal, Lirnite'd, have been notified of a meeting to bie
held on Friday, Septeinher 5, to sanction a by-iaw authoriz-
ing the directors te issue for the company second îno'tgage
ten-year six Per cent. "oId bonds, aggregatînçg at their par
value seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and Halifax
Tramway shareholders wibl bie asked on August 3oth te ratifv
an issue of $6oo,ooo additÎonal capital stock, bringing the
total outstandîng capital up te $2,000,000.

OPTIMISM PREVAILS IN WESTERN CANADA

Satislaçtory Iiarvest Conditions--Preparatiomi fw
Iiandling Wlieat-Business Prospects

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, AuguSt 2ôxh

Good progress is berng made in the wes.ýtere bar%
fields, and witb the exception of sorte local damnage in e,
of the three provinces f rom haîl during the past ten da
there has been no f rost or other damage.

Latest reports to hand indicate that the eariy sown wb
will flot yield as good a return as that which was sown 1,a
The Moneiary Times bas discussed the crop situation wit
number of business men, such as; grain exchange ofç
banik managers, railroad officiais and wholesale merchal
n ho are interested in the west and who bave been recciy
reliable reports.

The weather of the past few days bas not boen g
barvest weather but is now more satisfactory, and if tk
is a continuance of same during tbe next two or three we
the bulk of the crop will bave been harvested.

The three railroads are making extensive preparati
for bandling the crop and as tbere is a goodly suppl
harvest hands now in the west it is expected thait a qu
movement wilI bie the result. Estimates that have corn
f rom several reliable sources show that the 1913 crp
wheat, barley, oats and flax sbould be weIl o%,er the 40ýc
ooo-busbel mark-tbese figures being subdivided tu a prck
tion Of 200,000,000 bushels of wheat, 200,000,oo<0 busgel
oats, 50,000,000 bushels of barlev, and i8,ooo,oo> buhei
flax. Taking into consideration the prevaîling prkce
grain, this year's yield sbould give to the west trading vi
of over $ 250,000,000.

Manitoba Prospeolts are Brightt.
The Hon. Geo. Lawrence, minister of agriculture

the province of Manitoba, returning from a tour of th
vince, states that laite crops were maturing well and that:
tions wbere thresbing was taking place the grade of yl
was higber than last year.

Deputy-minister Bedford, who covered central Maaitc
reports that the recent severe storms dîd apparenty Ji
damage in central Manitoba, and states that the finew
weather since the heavy rain bas greatly irnproved conditi
and tbat tbere is now every indication of good returus e
from the very latest sown cropa.

Canerai Business Conditions.
The outlook in the west appears brîgbter. Whole

mercbants are now sbipping fait orders to Country poi
Tbey state that orders are being curtailed to subit el
aind are confined principally to staple fines. Sonie of
dealers in beavy hardware are being very careful, as in
ail wholesale merchants are regarding new Unres of ,
stating tbat it is better to bave tbeir goods piled up int
warehouses tban shipped out only to have trouble in inak
collections.

Regarding collections, managers of loan compaaieu. &
tbat payments of principal and interest are coming in fi
well, and one loan company manager stated theyv wr
curtailing tbeir boans oin farm property, but were doinIr
little in the City.

There seems to bie practically no sPeculation in
estate, but, notwithstanding, this real estate and op
that is ini deniand is always turning over, and at ia
priceS.

THESE INSURANCE COMPANIES WILL ENTIR
ALBERTA.

Under the Act respecting insurance companies th,
lowing have been licensed to do business in Alherta.--
Canadian Surety Company (guarantee); the Equitable 1
Assurance Society of the United States <life> ; the Qu,
Fire Assurance Company ot Canada (fire); Life Guaai
and Accident Company of London, England (guarantee
cident including automobile, sickness and burglary) ;'
York Plate Glass Insurance Comnpany of New York, U.
(Plate glass>.

he canneries of northern British Columbia report a
year for the season just closling, thec sockeye saimon
totalling only r8o,oooi cases. The average packe of th,
sixteen years was 750,000 cases. Puget Sound canne
however, report a big season. Thie Fraser River
amounts to, soo,ooo cases thÎs year, against a million in

Volume Si,
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BRITISH GOODS IN CANADA

3i Edmond Walker Gives Errimg Manufacturers a Few
Good Hîmts

bir Edmund \Valker, who bas jusù returned to Toronto
frr i rýip t, rtgland, made some interesting statements

reKg&rdîng th,- Canadian market and the place of British
xgoo. to a11, r rsetatîve of the London Daily Chronicle.

~îri Cdî ac h saîd, "we have a population of 8,ooo,-
~, and betoriimany ear, ifler, w ill be 1, ~ o r ;o,

li i ia., a0 greait mnarket for the giood., of thie
w or1d;- ini the near future it wilI be a greater one. In
tiery othe-r part of the British Oversea Dominions tire Bnî-
iih type( of mianufactured s,,oods bas become the standard.
1-lie Britîsh manufacturer bas had the market te himself,
anid if a coiipetitor cornes .loîîg he bas to ofier soîîîething
like the British article.
inuflbnc of United States.

-But in Canada conditions are reversed. At ever-y turn
in ber hîsîory -he bas feît the influence of the1 t' nitüd States.
Tbere are no frontiers between the two countries except
tha: of the Custom Houses, and the ioo,ooo,o>s> on th.- one
side have inmpressr.d tbrir ideals upon the 8,ooo,ooo on the
othcr. \\e War lb- sine style (if clorhing, we use the saine
kid of machines, we read their newspapeîs-aid I arn sorry
te say uris are of the saine type. fi is only lately that we
have beeün able to get English magazines wit.i tht saine
faciiy th-it we could gui American cures.

~Living so) near 10o us, the American manufacturer saw
aur mark-t aid its posSibîlities, and immediately proceeded
t. seize it. Hie flooded us with gooids of bis own type of

M2 ufacIture, and we have become accustomed to that type.
juit Malte Right Types.

"T[he- Biîtish rnanufacturers do flot seem to have grasped
the feul 1gni1icance of this fact. Thev are apt to think that
%w- prifur Arnerîc(an Koods. As a tratter of fact wre do fot;
WC are se Bniti',h that Wr should infinitelv rather prefer tel use
British goods- 1rov%îid that they are made accordîng te
the type,; te INhIicb we have become accustomcd.

"But the Britis;h manufacturer seems ta have no idea-
or v4-ry litte dao this. le cannot bning himself te make
tbose %hng hicb bis customers want. Hec wîll insist upon
sending threm thet things which he thinks they oughî tci warn.

«'Let me give. you one or twu illustrations. There are
crrtain classes of engines wbich we buy from Great l3nitain,
party bcaiise tbey are British, but cifybccause, the%, are-
the bst wc can get. Yet we bave theý utmnost diffleultV in
griting threm repaired, because the Bitish marnfacturer,
wili not remeumber that the threads of a screw are made te
goro the reverse way in Canada and the United States.

"Again, wheni 1 was last over here, 1 blougbit an En>glishr
og-,or-car, which I found te hi' far betteri than arit- car of

Anicr make Yuî if I want ant\ spairert I have te
wriU ta Fngiiland for them. as, there are no ean of gettingý
tbom ini Canada. On the other harîd, anoîher firm of Bni-
ti.bi mnaik#rs of mnotor-cais bas set up a gaa.'in ofle of our
big citics, where, spare parts, can be obtainud anid repairs
carid 4at. The cornsequeýnce is thaer thev% are selling as
wary cars as, they want to.

$0" of the Shirt.
"I1n Amenica wýe Wear shirts wbicb open ail the way down

th front. Whnmy son was last in London he replenished
bis wardrobe, but hie could flot find a sinîgle shirt maker in
London who waýuld inake bis shirts ta open down the front'.I

-Trbn yu think there are great operiings in Canada for

',I amn sure there are," replied Sir Ediiuind. -I should
like te sec same sîign tbat British manlufa-cturer% recognize
it, importance, and are tryin« ta study the class of goods we
wali. They m-st look ahead. Tht-v righî filt mnale mucb
manry a: first, but tbev would get a standing graund for the

gime whri the demand increased, as it is hound to incetase.
"lYou may be sure of this :-What we want to buv from

th, outside we would much rathen buv frein Great Bnitain
thani anyw-here else- if her people wîll onbv try te understand
what we want."

CAPITAL STOCK INCREASES.

Thc capital stock of St. Relzjs Land Company, Limiîtcd.
aabeen îrwrease<l froin $75.000 tr $200,000, the increase

,onuisting Of 1.300o share s af $too each,
'The capitail stoctr of S. A. Early and Company, Limited,

ha been increased f rom $25.000 ta $10o,ooo.
Thbe capital stock of the Tate Telenhone Company,

Limitpd, bas been increased from $oo0 ta $r,5oo.

Augut 3, 113.TE XONETI

Aug. 29l, '12.
Montreal . 5,72,2
Toronto .. 35,427,611)

iLn iipeg .2,8,7

Vancouver .1,9,6

Ottawa 6155
Edmioriton 4,475,S53

'victoria .. 3, 1 528
dlafilo .ý) 2(,i87 5 59

Q)u1,c . 2,624,203
saskatoon 1,941,667
Reginia .. 1,792,086
1 lalifax .. ,6sî,658
st. Johin .. 1,732,C93
L o ndo 0 .. 1,3 36,19 5
Mýoo'se Jawý . 11Y9,672

Fort William. 742-,093
L.rcthbi1)r id(ge 53,
Lethbridge 530,896
Brandon 5 27,687
Brantford 407.4, 86

Aug. 21, '13
,$(0,184,975
37,419,825
23,(140,932
10,770,277
41141,376
3,555,8ý7
3,130,820
3,161,1,63
3,011,141
1,692,634
2,080,373
2,096,,0 5 7
1,431,435

1,706,706
1, 101,079

941,207
46,99»2
46(),902
540),279
511,946

Aug. 28, '13.
$44.450,6197

35,208,131
21,422,045

10,014,505
3,353,148
3,2 19,752
2,984,895
3,067,327
3>043,714
1:341,#992
1 633,076
1,781,093
1,467,367
1,436,721

971,274
958,757
434,886
434,886
448,027
553,792

Ch'g %.
-18.6
- .6
-12.8

-3901
- 6.4
+ 2.5
+13.7

+ 7.8
-17-9
+ 6.9
-17.3
+ 22.5

-- 22.1
-22.1I

+ 26.4

Total .. $161,170,502 $166,011,605 $141,728,429
New Westmin-

ster.....................62 ,nR8 5041881
Medicine Hat ..... 6,31,837 5,31,756
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MIX PICK AND) SHOVEL WITII FINANCE

Sanford Evans Says Railroad Construction Would Be
Good for Young Men Playing at Finance

Concentrated sarcasrn for some 'of the young financiers,$O-called, of ihis counîtry, Na, offerd by Mr. W. Sanford
Evans, of VN'iiînipeg, in ain address te the Association of Cana-
dîne lubs, iii nference ai lHamilton. "The building of the
Canadii at ticî( Railway with sho~vel and pick was the bestunîver,îîvy ii countîry ever had," hc sajd. "ht made for
sturdv meni. Do you know what Canadians would say ta that
kind of work now? 'ihey would say that ît w as flot white
man's work.

Playing Wltli Finances.
"1t wouId nevertheles', be a good thiîîg for the countryif sone of the young men who are now playing with the

couîtrv*s finances were now and for the flext teu years busy
on railroad construction work. The prrsçnt financial strin-
gency is the best thing that could have haprd tu Canada.
Jr is a question whrîhchr it wili last long ( nough, however.

"Lt has, demonstrateti as, nothing else co)uld the inherent
souudcness of our tiinaîîci,il isiiruîîoîî, and if has put a terr-
porary\ check on thingý, w hîch are îlot 'sîund. The preserit

striit n xi sr îud ~ tndtîin i Europe, which check
the tiow of outjilc nîoncy iii Canauda. When this condition
occurs > it eans a lîttîr squcezing- for ail of us te get intc, our
crampç)ýd quarter',, but thiat j', about ail.

Attitude Towards Work.
"T he class .will rule ibis country which first bas the right

attitude tovards work, and which secundly practis5es svund
lîna.nce. Therc ib no hiontet work whjch is not white man's
work and gond for nlative Canadïans.'

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook: and Cronyn, exchange and bond
brokers, Toronto, report exchange rates as follows ai closin:

Between Blanks.
Buyers. Sellers. -ounter.N. tunds..............' 5-4 dis. 3-64 dis. ýù to 34

Motelfunds........par. par. ýt to Usterlingjt <îo' da%,s 17-32î~ 9 1) i 3 ,i i 51
il-. dcîrîar)d............'î'4 l) 5 c) iii> i i1-16

Cý able trnsf4 rs 9ýà 9 t3-32 9 I 1-16 9 13-16
Rates in New York: A( tual. Posted.

Stvrling, (,(, day.,' sîghî............ 42 484
Sterlinîg, denîand 4,t c487

BANK CLEARINO NOIJSE RETURNS

The following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Clearing Housts for the wucksý of August 29th, 1912; Auguet
21st, 1913, August 28th, 19)13, uithi pereientage change-
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LIABILITY INSURANCE BUSINESS

New York Superintendent Issues Final Directions-
Limaitation of Cust of Business

The New York insurance superintendent means business
with the liabilitv companies. On June 2oth he addressed a
letter to ail companies authorized to transact the business
of liability insurance in New York State, calling attention to
the serîous situation then existîng in the lîability business.
Hie then stated that his department would insist upon the
companies conductîng their liabihty business upon a sounti
b.asis, an.d in particular as, follows.-

z. Basing their underwriting upon statistical experience
and the physîical and moral hazard of each individuai risk
and fiee f rom the influence. of competition.

2. Commissions to brokers flot to exceed 15 per cent.,
and perhaps a slight increasef ovur that to agents, but in no
event should total commission exceed 2o per cent.

3. Administration expensies to be minirnized.
Be(foire, taking final action th e okdepartment

waýited< until replies wer, roceive front the varieus companies,
in order that consideration could be given to any suggestions
that might bc madle.

Must Have Limitation.
In thu replies that have been received, several of the

cOmpanies havtiased the point that thle limitation shotild
be placed upon the total business-getinig cost or acquisition
expense, as welas on the amount of commissions to be paid.
This is a point well taken. fer a red<uction in commission
woul mean nothing should salaries or other allowances bc

irasdte thec extent that comissions, had been reducefi,
and the directions have bee(n modified so ils to include a
limitation on the total acquisition expense.

The comipanies have, been unanîmous in their approval
of the sentiments set forth in the superintendent's letter ot
June 2oth, and have expressed their intention of conplying
with its requirements, A cosdrbenumber of the com-
panjes; have alreadyý notfieid theý depar;Ltment that they are now
conducting their liabilîîy business along the lines outlined in
his lettrr. Others, while aplproving the recominendations,
have not as yet taikeni any real steps along the lines sug-

getdbut have bci n apparently waiting for final direc-
tions. 'l7hese final directions, says the superintendent, are as
follows,:
Thèe. Are Final Directions.

i. Youir underwriting to be based upon general statis-
tical exprricnci,ý modifled by the physical and moral hazard
of each inidividual risk, and fre, from thec influences of coin-
petition.

2. Comnmissions: to brokers n<)t to exceed 15 per cent.
of the premium, and iperhaips a slight increase over that te
agents, but in no cirent sho'uld total commissions eXCeed 20
per cent. of the premnium.

l. Total compensation, including salaries, commissions,
and aIl other allowances to ail brokers., agents, agency direc-
tors and branch officev managers not to exceed 20 per cent.
of the total premium income.

4. Administration expenses to be, miinimized.
These,( directions become effective October Jet, 1913, and

apply te, aIl of the- liability and workmein's compensation
business writtvrn. If any existing contracts provide for com-
missions o)r allowances 'in excess of the above requiremaents,
they ;houild hi, modified accordingly.

WhIU the Deparimmnt Watnts.
Companies; are requested to forward te the department

not later than October ist, 19î'3 -
i. A schedule showing the liabîlity and workmnen's com-

pensation rates in effect fromn October ist, 1913.
2. A schedulile showingr ile rate of commissions to

brokers and agents in effect from October Ist, 1913, on lia-
bility and workmen's compensation business.

3. A schedule giving a synopsis of ail brandi office and
agency contracts. which provide compensation for salaries
or allowances in addition to commission,' showing the com-
pensation, including salaries, commissions and ail other
allowances, in effecft October ist, 1913, on1 liability and work-
men 's compensation business.

4. A statrmvnt showing what steps have been taken
toward mninimnizing administration expenses.

The schedulesý and statement requested above are te be
certifled te by two of the prinicipal] officers of the colpny
Conditions in Canada.

The conditions in Canada were discussed by The Mont-.
tary Times last week. As then statfd, thc managers of corn-.
panies doing liability business in Canada generally admît
that it Îe in an unsatisfactorv state. Many of themn prefer
not to offer any criticiemn Of the existing conditions, as it is
understood that a committee, is endeavorîig to bring the
companies together Înto some sort -of an agreement which
will, The Mionstary Tîmes hopes, make for saner and sounder
practices in tic liability business.

It is gcnerally expected that commissions on liabilit
insurance w jîl be reduced in view of the mandate of Superim
tendent Wiîlliam T. Emmet,' of the New York Insurance Dc
partment, ivho said that brokerage and commissions are to
high, says the Spectator. There is an inclination on the pal
of underwriîers to takre such action, although se far only oi,
company has announced a reduction on commissions. Tb
company memabers of the Workmen's Compensation Serv-k
Bureau have advanced rates in the following States: Nort
Carolina, 25 per cent. ; Alabama, 25 per cent. ; Missitssipp
33 '.j per cent. ; Tennessee, 33»~ per cent.; Oklahoma, 33j
per cent. ; Kentucky, 5o per centr Kansas, 50 ver cet
Arkansas, 65 te 8o per cent.

Offers have been made, it is understood, by severaj, <
the newer companies writing workmen's compensationi 1
reinsure this line, because of the unsatisfactory resnJlts
Compensation LIabIt Rates.

The workmen's compensation rates are being fie w
the Industrial Commission cf Wisconsin accordîng to the ne
law, but as the rates and systems vary so greatiy the coil
panies are watching wîth interest the situation that is d
veloping. The con ference companies have iiled the manuj
issued by the Workmen's Compensation Service Bureai
while a number Of other companies in many cases have 5lt
thus manual, but have changed the rates te suit their o
ideas. In other States the system cf the conierence cou
panits is te permit each Company te rate its owi n e
and make ail rates knowu to other members at least six
days before expiration, but this is held te be in violation
the new anti-discrimination act.

COMPANIES WILI. CHANCE NAMES.

The name of d'e Walker-Knisely-Woods Company, Lir
ted, lias been changed to Woods-Walker CJompany, Limited

The William Sugarman Company, Limited, will chasný
its name te B3. Lauer and Company, Limited,

Smith and Whitney, will make application to chano
its name te Whitney and Company, Limited.

The Cernent Products Comnpany, Limited, will maake a,
plication to change its name te, Whites, Limited,

The Standard Trading Company, Limited, wil.l ma,
application te change its naine te, Standard Discount cor
pany, Limited.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS' CONVENTrioN

The Dominion Association of Chartered Accounitants w
hold its eleventh annual convention at Winnipeg, Septelu1
2nd, 3rd, and 4th. Mr. A. E. Phullips, of Winnxpeg, is i
secretary, and is making ail arrangements. A large ate
ance of accountants from ail parts of the Dominioni a
pected. The programme has been arranged as, follows r

Tuesday, September 2nd, 9 a-.m.-Meeting of onregistration of members. io a.m.-Official reception of r&e
bers. ii a.m,.-Opening session. President),s address. ^
pointment of committees. Appoîntment of auditors. 1 ir
Complimentary luncheon at the Royal Alexandra hotel. t,
dered by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Majnital
2.30 p.m.-Consderation of report of committee on uniformi
of standards amonget provincial societies. 4.30 P-n-
dress by Vere Brown, western superintendent 'Canadian Ba,
of Commerce, on t'The Banker and the Accountaxt1

Wednesday, September 3rd, (130 am-rsnej
paper on "Municipal Accounting in the Prairie Provnce
by 0. J. Godfrey, of the Saskatchewan Institute. 12-30 p.ri
Adjournment for luncheon. 2.30 p-m.--Considera"o of
ports of comntittees on 11Canadian Chartered Acce,,m
Financîal report. Auditor's report. 4.30 Pýr.- .- dd1 .,
Judge Robson, public utiities commiesioner of Manitoba.
"<Tie Accounting of Franchise Compainies to the Pub.
Utility Commissions." 7.30 p.m.-Annual dinner of asso'c
tien at Royal Alexandra hotel.

Thursday, September 4th, 9.30 a.m.-Presentation of
per on the 'Tîmber Industries of British Colurnbi,", b,
E. Hodges, of the British Columbia Institute. 12.3, p.r
Adjournînent. for luncheon. 2.30 P.m.-ReceiVing repostý
constituent societies.- Report of registration commkgtt,
Place of meeting, 1914. Genéral business. After adjour,
ment, meeting of council. Electjon of officers g 8 n
Smoker 1»' the Manitoba Institute in the Royal Ale.xand
hotel.

Insurance men want to be protected by Federal lcen2
and they want it made a crime to let an insurer ofF wlth a
of bis firet payment. They also want it made a crime for
unlicensed person to canvass for if e ineurance. ThieRw
Of monopolistic restrictions cenceals in time their budtp
Toronto Globe.

Volume Si.
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THE DOMINION AND ITS NEIGIIBOR

C..rarison of Crop-handling Resources - Inspection
Methods

The grain fildks of Alberta lie, on the average, over i,ao
miesfrom the terminal storage -points and those of Sas-

", tchewant about Soo miles. And between Fort William and
tj- mst westerly boundary of grain growing in Canada there
is no interior storage elevator of large capacity, except the
ncw one now being erected by the Canadian Paciflc Railway
ae Winnipeg, and there is no inspection point west of Winni-
pe for east «oing grain. In the grain arta south of the

tuuda lne vmr different conditions exist. The spring
unheat fields of Mininesota and North and South Dakota lie,

onthc average, not more than 6oo miles f rom Minneapolis
and Duluth, with terminal storage capacity of about 72,000,-
Oc. bushels. Thei winter wheat filds further south lie with-
la easy reach of Kansas City, with a terminal storage capa-
aity of nearly i,2,ooo,ooo bushels, of Omaha with interior
givrage of over 7,000,000 and of St. Louis with about iîxoo-
<xx. bushels. These winter fiels are, on the average, about
So rails fromi Chicago with a storage capacity ot over 28,-
5à'Qý busheitls,, and a similar distance from. Galveston with
,4,oSoAuo and Ncw Orleans with about 5,4oo,oo bushels.

lEwflnr Throughout Crain Growlng Arma.
in thse United States large storage elevators, arc, there-

tur, aut coninlied to ports on lake and sea, but are tound
,broghout thse whlole grain growing arca at strategic points
for assi-mbling, marketing4, millhng and distributing the
grain. Seea tates have each their own inspection depart-

men, and some ut these states carry on inspection at a
numbcr <tint iýithîn the state. Minneapolis maintains
local inspection offices at St. Cloud, Sleepy Eye, New P>rague,
.New Elm and Kasota, in Minnesota, and at La C.rosse, in
Wlbcons'n. Thecse loLcal inspections serve the purpose uf
aabsst.ing thse mîliling industry at the points named.

iIllinois maintains inspection, flot only at Chicago, but
at Joliet, Decatur, Kanikakee and East St. Louis, and quite
Wge quzantities of grain are inspected at some ut thse points.

N« o-.utrated In one Markeot
Grain dcaling is not concefltrated in any one market,

but it is carried on in several highly important markets
throughout thse country. Chicago, for example, receives
grain fromn areas as far off as Kansas., Nebraska, Mînne-
$ota andi South Dakota. St. Louis receives grain fromn ILii.

acis Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota and Dakota, and
yýca City ship5 grain to St. Louis, Chicago, Toledo and
Nîmuceapolis. Terminal storage and inspection are brought
acre to thse producer and alternate shiPPing routes are open,
cac shiPPing route well equipped with transportation, stor-
age and inspection facilities.

The federai system of inspection has undoubted advan-
tageS over the states or provincial sYstem, as, for exa=ple,
in smgard to uitormity of grades. But as the grain fields

grwin area andi as they extenti west andi north, grain sbip.
pers in the farther parts of the field feel more acutely the
deay in <etting grades and outturns. Whatever difficultics
the states or p>rovincial systemn of inspection may have it un-
doubtedly brings inspection, terminal storage and trading

nerer su thse shipper, andi it a-ppears tto enlarge the facilitie«s
requireti for the qulick ha1ndlinýg of grain.

0 ~*

TRACTION ENCINE COMPETITION IN BELCEUM

Thse de-partinent ot trade and commerce is înformed that
th Belian Minister for the Colonies, bas organizýed an inter-
natonal competition of traction engiînes andi other plough-
ing machin"s. A sum Ot 70,000 francs will be appropriateti

fo he bert mnachines, and îndemnities up to 15,000 francs
,,ig be granteti to thse competitors who have receiveti no

Canadian marnifacturers are invited to take part in this
,ropetition, whieh will be hieldi at Chassart, near Fleurus,
lý,jzun, from thse 24th to the 27th ot Scptember next.

VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE

XXVII.
llow to Capitalize Your Capabilîies

Dy C. A. HASTINGS

There is no difficuity in saving provided you cain do the
following three thingst

(il Not spend unnecessarily.
t2) Earn more than the wherewithul to, buy necessaries.
(3) Possess the ability to work.
You have only then to flnd the best investment coupled

with the preservation of your capital. Assuming, in this
case, that the reader possesses the above three essential tac-
tors nccssar-y to saving, that lie is a man who is either in
some profession on his own account-such as medicine, ac-
counîtancy, etc., or is employed in a business at a fair salary
with gooti prospects in view. 1, therefore, conte dow n to ibis
staîcinent, that what hie is earning is his capital-it is merely
what his capabilities are worth annualiy, anti consequenîly-
those dependent upon him have to, rely on bis being able to
continue doingz this. Ife mnust, therefure, capitalize his capa-
bilities, andi must flot consider himself--for one moment-in
the saine clas', as the mnan wbo bas capital, either in cash or
the equivalent of cash, though hie may bie commanding a very
good salary.

Now then, his only method to procure the same income
as he is enjoying, after bis death, is providcd by lite assur-
ance.
Could Croate Large Estate.

Take a man aged thirty, drawing say $4,000 per atinum,
he could create an estate ut 835,000, at an approximate rate of
$495 per annum, which premium would be payable only dur-
ing his lite lime, andi whenever his death uccurreti, wbich
mîïght be twenty-tour hours atter the first payaient. his family
wuuld receive $25,0oo which, according bo rates that
are being obtained to-day in this country, would produce $2,-
000 per anmnm and upwards-but, if investeti in any sourid
securîty would produce a sate incume of $1,500 per annum.

As the "Joint Stock Companies' journal"' stated:
"The risks ot life are many, and it is a tortunate thin g

we do nul waste time thinking ut them." Nevertheless, 1 am
flot saying we can aIl put by $495 per annum, andi ever
mnan must consider his position, bis abilities, his chances in
business, his chances ut pour health or competition. Any-
way, whatever amount is laid on one side annually for lite as-
surance will neyer cause any wurry as to the possibility ut
loss, wholly or in part; and the income deriveti therefrum is
perpetual and dues flot rely on the business training of its
possessor.
Ketp Want Away.

It is true that the income thus derived, in the case 1
have illustrateti, is less than what the assured earned, but
that same inan, thougli lie ils sure flot tu acknowledge it,
realizesý that hie has thse satisfaction, by a little unselflshness
on his part, ut having created an estate that will keep want
out ut his family's reach forever. He will know that, et
thse worst, bis tamily can live indepentiently, andi there are
mnany mnen who are in thse position to do this-who desire to
do this-anti who should know, that their last chance uf
exercising this privilege may cornte any moment, when oppor-
îunity wiIl nu longer holti out a helping hanti, and then will
begin the struggle that could have been kept at armi's Iength
for ever.

MORE ELEVATORS FOR ALBERTA

Furtv-six line elevators wiIl be built in Alberta this year
iln tinevt l andie tii ens crop by the Alberti Farmers'

Elevator Compan, Limiteti, authorized under the Fairmers'
Elevator bull passeti at the lasi session ut the Aieralegk-
lature. Tb(e work, ut construiction ut hait of these elevajtors
is in progress; now andi the materials, for the others have bceýr
purchased andi are on the grournd at the variuus locations.

Mers. A. E. Ames and Comranv, the wvel-knuwn Tuor-
onînl finanicial bosh-ive sse their Tvsr'Rfree,
1913.1914. This bookIet containg statistical dat fu about
18o companies, whos scuite are more or Iestradeti in
on the erhangesg. Thcre %viUlso bI, toi,. fn b( in 0 firsi part
of the houkiet inves-tment information, and towards the end,
tables are given sho'wing the range of prÎces of secuirities
trom long tO '1)13' alOc 19h' show.;-r tl'e ianroximate,
vields, on stocks and bonds beaýring d!iv1*dnds or interesît at
vakrio#q rates.

%ugust 30, 1913-
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TWENTY-FOUR MILLIONS 0F CAPITAL

Is Total Accredited to this Week's Newly Incorporated
Companffes

One hundred and twelve charters have been added this

week to the large total granted in Canada. The capitaliza-
tioO iS in eXCess Of $24,000,000, and the largest c.ompanies

are:-
Calgary Flour Mîlls, Calgary............$5,ooo,o
1-erendeen Flour Company, Toronto ... .5,o00,000

Southern Canada Power Comnpany, Mont-
real . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 ,0

Montreal Holding Company, Montreal... 1,500,000

Thirty charters have been granted to the Pecol Drilling

Company. Apparently they will bore for cil in Canada. The

two Toronto directors, The Monetary Times is informed,

have been in London for more than a year past.
Grouping the new concerns according to provinces in

which the head offices are situated, we have the following

results -

s4unoc'r
Province. Compaflies.
Quebec................. 17
Ontario ...... .. 5
Alberta..............22
Saskatchewan... ........ 13
British Columbia...........

Tntals............... 112

Capitalization.
85,979:000
10,627,000
7,155,000

700,000
150,000

$24,61 î,ooo

The following is a list of charters granted during the

past week in Canada. The head office of each company is

situated in the town- or city mentioned at the beginniflg of

each paragraph. The persSs~ namred are provisional direc-

tors:

Viotoria, B.C.-Canadian Vending Machines, $100,000.

Vancouver, 1.C.-Anin5trong Kerr Companys $5oooo.

Lumedon, Sask.-LumsdCIi Brick Company, $50.000.

Waldeck, Saek.-Dafoe, Lewis and Prentice, $20,000.

Siairmori, Atlb-Blairmfore Coal Lands, 8500,000.

Longueuli, Quo«-La Compagnie Ouellette, Beaulieu,

$45,000, (lumber). J. H. Quellette, F. Beaulieu, J. R. Dion.

Ilowiok Station, Que.-Howick Paving Company, $10,-

con. J. H. Lefcebvreý, T. Vass, C. A. Vass, both of Casaville.

qusbeO, Qu.-~Agricultural ImPlemeaits Manufacttirilg

Company, $75,000. F. C. Dufour, A. Bilodeau, L. Turcotte.

Palmerstonl, Ont.-K 1eujtziger Compiafly, $100,000, (gen-

eral dealcrs). L, Kreutziger, A. Kreutziger, M. Kreutziger.

St. Catharinles, Ont,-Model homes, $40,000. W. A.

-Noiian, R. L. Notmian, H. C. Babel, aIl o! Buffalo, U.S.A.

Dundas, Ont..--T'ocan Manafactiiriiig Company, $250,000.

A. C. Caldwell, W. A. WelIsh, T. J. Pl'amer, both of Hamilton.

Prince Albert, Sask.-Saskatchewan River Transporta-

tÎin and Fuel Company. 82oo,oo0. Zoelliner Sons, $40,000.

KingSYiiIO, OnLt-Ecothertnal Stove Company of Canada,

$100.000. B. Jasperson, G. jasperson, C. J. Green.

Saskatn, Sask.-People's Theatre Company, 875.00w.

Waldorf Cale, $îo,o00. Minas Certuchena, 850,000.

Port Wi1lim, Ont.-Emil Anderson Company, 8200,000.

A. H. Dowler, G. Oison, E. Brown.

Prestfl Ont.-S. J. Cherry & Sons, $io,ooo, (grain

dealers). S. J. Cherry, G .A. Cherry, W. Cherry.

illaart lailst Ont.-Douglas Ice Company, $50,000. F.

A. Douglas, H. A. Campaigne, Mrs. 1. M. Douglas.

W.stport, Ont.-Westport Rural Telephone Company,

$7,00o- W. S. Ripley, J. F. McNally, J. Myers.

Orono, Ont.-Pofleer Threshing Company, $roooo. E.

N. Arinour, E. MacMahoii, R. S. Ainderson.

surlIiEtOi, Ont.-Mitcheîl's Investments, $500>,000. J.

F. Mitchell, A. F. Spiers, W. C. Kerns.

Rogifla Sank-W\. G. F. Scythes and Company, $5oooo.

Sykes Company, $20,000.

MOOSo jaw, Saak.-Cafiel< Ferros, $75,000. Farm Pro-

ducts Company, 825,000.

Killam, Aito.-Scottish Alberta Land and Lban Com-

pUI1y# $250,000.
salto@Bte, Sask.-Coimmercdal Travellers Hotel Company,

1075,000.

Kerrobert, 8ask.-Western Farmers' Elevator CoapQ
$1'0,000.

Medicine Hat, Aita-Easy Starter and Speeder Compu
810,000.

Macleod# AIta.-Excelsior Development Corporat
$500,0oo.

Holland, Ont.-Berkeley Trout Club, (no share capil
J. F. H. Wyse. W. R. McRae, both of Toronto; W. j. L.
Kay, Orangeville.

0Ottawa, Ont.-Les Chanoinesses Regulires des
Plaies de notre Sauveur, (no share capital). M. L. Gauti
L. Richard, A. Tremblay. Cartier Realty. $50,000.
Touchette, J. F. H. Laperrier, H. Laperrier.

Hamilton, Ont.--Cameron Island Syndicate, $*,ooo.
Routledge, H. Hennessey, H. J. Kirkpatrick. H1alliday C
pany, 8$40,000, (general merchants). H. C. 4Nunn, r.
Northrup, J. H. Siater.

Calgary, Alta.-Calgary Flour Mîlîs, 85,000,009, W.
Robertson, A. deB. Winter, F. A. McAllister. Healy, JÇ
Morgan and Company, $îo,ooo. McCutcheon and Md
$40,ooo. Hawk Eye Crushed Rock and Gravel Camp,
$2o,ooo. Alberta Wine Company, $2s,ooo. J. B. Andrý
Lumber Company, $25,000. Murray's, Limited, $30
Matinee Company, $ îo,ooo.

Edmonton, AIta-North-West Biscuit Company, $5o
Canadian Mercantile Company, $25,ooo. Clark Cobb iý
neering Company, $5o,ooo. Alberta Chemical Rubber C
panry, $x5o,ooo. Wales Canada Investment, 8-30,00.
Candy Manufacturing Company, $2s,ooo. Edmnoztn
justmient Agency, $ io,ooo. Central Alberta Hotel Coamp
$ îo,ooo. Hardisty, $ ro,ooo. Edmonton Silver Black
COmpany, $375,000.

Montreal, Que.-Ouareau Country Club, 82o,0oo.

Forbes, H. Day, G. S. Robertson. La Compagnie des
rains de Laprairie, $49,ooO. J. Charruau, E. Charruaii,
Trepanier. Ideal Ladies Tailoring Company, $1,0o0.
Weinfleld, P. Leieux, J. Y. Fortier. Peerles, Amuser
Company, 899,000. H. N. Chauvin, G. H. Baker. H.
Walker. Exploitation agricole et d'elevage, $5o,cxo
Joeckel, L. Joeckel, E. Fournier. Southern Canada P,
Company, $3,000,000. C. H. Cahan, 0. B. MacCaiiurn.
Lewis. Occidental Trust Comnpany, $ioo,ooo. R. T. Mu
A. P. Mathieu, G. H. Semple. HoIly Trust COMpany,' $50
R. T. Mullin, O. Mathieu, J. Gilmore. Combine Invest
$i î5o,ooo. J. Chevalier, J. Robert, F. Paul. Valley Con,
tion Company, $250,000. A. D. Gall, R. B. Hutchison,
of Westmotint; L. Gosselin. Montreal Holding Compan~y,
5oo,000. W. W. Skinner, G. G. Hyde, G. Williamson.
encan Kitchen Products Company of Canada, $_30,coo, y
Schieffelin, H. S. Livingston, B. J. Weil, ai of New 1
City. William Clark, $5oo,ooo, (canned goods). W. R
Shanks, F. G. Bush, G. R. Drennan. L. E. Mouton
Company, $so,ooo, (plumbing contrectors). L. A. Mou
J. A. Cousineau, H. McG. Wamboldt.

Toront@1 Ont.-Pecol Drilling Company, 85oo,ooo>, r.
Comnpany (No. 1), $75,000; (No. 2), $75,000; (No. 3), ý
ooo; (NO. 4), $75,cS0; (No. 5), 875,000; (N4O, 6), $7.
(NO. 7), $75,000; (No. 8), $75,000; (No. 9), $75,0o;.
10), 875,000; (No. 11), $75,000; (No. 12), $75,000; (No
$75,00o; (No. 14), $75,000; (No. 15), $75,000; (No,
$75,00; (No. 17), $75,00o; (No. 18), $75,000; (No. tg),
ooo; (No. 20), $75,000; (No. 2î), $75,000; (No. 22),
oSo; (NO. 23), $75,000; (No. 24), $75.000; (No. 25), $75
(NO. 26), $75,000; (NO. 27), $75,000; (No. 28), $75
(No. 2Q), 875,000. The provisional directors of ali3
panies are: A .P. Poussette, A. A. Dickson, both of TÈoro
S . Hogarth, of London, Eingland. Exmoor Realty Cormp
$i5o,ooo. G. D. Waters, L. F. Black H. A Hall, Thc

Ogilvie and Sons, $200,000, (dry goodrs). A. M. Garder
A. Moss, W. Lawr. Herendeen Flour Company , $5,0(j
T. G. Watson, J. L. Mallory, J. R. Empringharn. Mon
Optical Manufacturîng Company, 840,000. F. M. Mcj_)O
G. R. Sproat, K. W. Wright. Hapwins, $25,000, (xreal s
(a private company). W. L. Carr, C. J. F. Colie,P,
Nind. Ontario Hockey Club, 830,000. 0. H. King, A
mour, A. Cochrane. Art Publication Company, $4O1,0oý
H. Sedgwick, H. A. Beckwith, W. F. Huyck. c,,
MineraI Development Company, $40,000. G. B. Blou
Barker, H. C. Balfour. St. Petersburg Graphite Miý
Company, $ 500,o00. R. D. Moorhead, L. Macaulay.~,
Anderson. Ormeau Park Land Company, $4<>,oc,
Ferguson. J. W. Payne, S. A. Keers. The Tube and
Bending Compainy of Ontario, 8xoo,ooo. J. F. Edga,
Mavbee, L. M. Lewis. Hudson Parker, *40,Oo0o, (g
merchants). D. 1. Grant, M. MacDonald, E, . Ba
adian Tobacco Utilities, $1oo,ooo. A. Hawes, Mrs.
Hawes, A. L. May.

voluine
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SÂ?4KBRS ELECT PANEL 0F AUDITORS

Firs Vebtion Under tihe Revised Bank Act-Personnel
of thse Bankers' Association

Tise general managers of the chartered banks met thïs
w.ék to elect a Panel of qualified auditors fromn amongst whom,
ýJwholders may select an auditor for the exammnahion of
th alfairs af thse batik ini which they a.re iuterested.

This is tise first time such action bas been necessary, the
ciertioa of auditors being covered by a new clause in the' revis-
ed hak arct. The association must select mt less than forty

an h list is tai be sent ta thse Mi.nister of Finance. Their
mafoes wiII be published in due course in the official Canada
G;azctgc. A director or officier of the banik may not be ap-
poiaed as an auditor.

At a special mee"tin3g of thse Association trustees fothýe gold
reev fund were ele:cted as follows :-The Canadian Batik of
~Cmre, thse Bank af Montreal and thse Royal Trust Com-
pay. Thse Royal Trust Company was chosen custodian.

ftwor aMW Dulls 0f Auditore.
Thse auditorsý' powers and duties are defined by thse Banik

Aci wbich says:
-Every audîtar of a batik shahl have a right of access ta,

bebooks and accounts, cash, securities, documents and
vochers of thse batik, and shai be entitled to require fromn
the dircctors and officiers of the batik sucis information and
ex.&araation as maty be necessary for the performance of the'
duties af tise auditors.

"If thse batik lias branches or agencies it shall bc sufficient
fo l] tise pur-poses af thîs section if tise auditors are allowed
aces to the returtis, reports and statements and to sucis

copies of extracts from, the books and accounts of any sucis
bracs or agency as have been transmitted to the chief office,
bu thse auditors may in tiseir discretion visit any branch or
agnc for thse purpose of examitiing the books and accounts,

cs, scurities, documents and vouchers at the brancis or

,,I shall be the duty af the auditors once at least durîng
ther term of office, in addition ta such checking and verifica-
lina may be necessary for their report upon the state-
men subisited ta thse shareholders, and at a different

lieto check the cash and verîfy the' securities of the batik
»X the ief office af thse bank agaînst the entries in regard

c *rt n thse books of the batik, and shouldl they deern it
adialto check and verify i the same manner the cash

anseurities at any branch or agency."

oàwwwkt t RecoIve Report.
A feu repart must be made by tbe auditors ta the share-
oleson thse following matters:

a. On tise accaunts examnined by them.
2. On tise cisecking of cash and verificatîon of

3. On tise staternent of thse affairs af the batik
smittod b>' tise directors ta thse sisarebolders.

Thse auditor'. repart must also state,
a. Whether or not tise>' bave obtaitied ail thse in-

formiation and explanation they have required.
2. Wisetiser in their opinion, the transactions of

the bank which have came under their notice have
enwlthln the powers of tise batik.

3. Whetiser theiîr cisecking of cash and verificatian
ofScurities agreed with the entries in tise books of
tebanis.

4. Whetiser, in tiseir opinion, tht statement re-
fermd ta in tise report is properly drawn up so as ta
,zibit a truc and correct view af tht state of the
bank's affairs according ta tise best oi their informa-
tion and the explanations given to themn, and as
shwn by the books of tise batik.

oeflr f BankeI's, Association.
The repart has ta be attached ta tht' bank's annual state-

metandi read ait tise annual meeting. An>' furtiser state-
metso the affairs of tht batik submitted by the, dirctors
lotesiarehalders is also) subjeet tan audit and report.
The rlection af tise Panel ai auditors is but ont of tht few
iprat dutics of ile Canaidian Bankers' Association.
The m ~eibers of thse Association are as fahlows :

lor' prvsidents, Georrge, Hagui,, Mlontreai1 Sir Ed-
mign Wler, C.V.O., LL.D., Canadian Batik af Commerce.

Prsiet, D. R. Wilkie, Imperiai Batik of Canada,
Fie-residents, Geo. Burt, general manager, Batik af

Otw:Alex. Laird, aaia ai of Cmec;E. b.
Pese Ryal Bank of Canada; H. V. Merediths, Batik of Matit-

MIZM Iffnuvmi
.M L L A a i 4,>

Council, E. F. llebden, Merchants Bank of C~anada -T.
F. How, Bank of Toronto; B. B. Stevenson, Quebec Bank;
jas. Elliot, the Molsons Bank; N, Lavoje, La Banque
Nationale; G. P. Scholfield, Standard Bank of Canada; C. A.
Bogert, Dominion Bank; H. B. Mackenzie, Bank of British
North Amnerica; G. H. Balfour, Union Bank of Canada; John
Turnbull, Bank of Hamilton; W. D. Ross, Metropolïtan Bank;
H. A. Richardson, Bank of Nova Scotia; T. Bienvenu, Pro-
vincial Bank of Canada; Col Jas. Mason, Home Banik of
Canada.

Ail the members of the council are general managers.
The auditors of the Association are Messrs. F. G. Leduc,

Banque d'Hochelaga, and J. Gillespie Muir, chief accounitant,
Merchants Bank of Canada. The secretax-y-treasurer is Mr.
J. T. P. Knight, of Montreal.

Photographs of sorte of the members appear on other
pages.

The members of the Canadian Bankers' Associa-
tion, are well versed in the banking business. For
most of them it bas been a profession for the greater part of
their years. On thia point, Professor J. F. Johnson, in bis
report lio the United States Monetary Commission on the Cati-
adian banking system, said :-"The general managers of
Canadian batiks are, without exception, men who have been
in the banking business since boyhood. T1hey have worked
their u;a% up through ail the grades of employment by the force
of brains, industry, character, and good health. They know
fromr ,experienice the task of every employee and they know
when it is weIl donc. Thev hold their positions hec.use they
have proved their fitness. They are, in other words, pro-
fessional bankers. Untrained outsiders can not break into the
banking business as they do in the United Statîes."

CANADA LIFE'S BUSINESS ABROAD.

In a recent issue of Thte Monetary Timnes it was stated
that the net amount of life insurance in force outside Canada
and written by the Canada Life Assurance Company in iqîx
was $28,635,786. This should have been $38,635,Ï86. The
.lmount in 19 12 had increased to $40,832,314. This mwell kn1)ow o
company is doing c'xisiderable b)usiness abroad and lias, the
second largest amount of insuirnce in force in other countries
of the ten Canadian companies doing business abroad.

LONDON AND NEW YORK OPINIONS ON CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Canadian Pacîfic Railwavýi and its stock continues ta
be a promninent topic in thei Býriiih and foreign press.
The etise Gazette, of London, says :-"Wîhout a
doubt, the matin Tenson for the decline in popularityý of Can-
adian Pacifies is the evidence afforde-d by the wi-ekly traffics
and monthly statements that huge îicreasrs caninot continue
for ever. The quîetingj-down%,r of international po-litics bas de('-
privedl the market of those estonlpie-oeet that
attracted the born gamibler to dabbli, in thu shaires. Cariadas,
for the time being, do not jump) up and downi at the rate of
five points a day, while th- amali investor, wýith1 hi'; pur-
chaes of odd lots of shares at high premiums,, is much leSS
conspicuaus: than he- was a fewv we-ks agZo, be-fore the traffics
becçame as mnoderate, comp.ared withi the corirsonding period
lasýt year. as they are rnw. Cndshave gn out of fashion.
Thi- Dominion is lookingz forward ta a bumiiper harvest that
shalh maker financial conditions botter ail over the country.
If the' promnise, of thi. crops i,; fulfilHed. the, Caaiaacific
stands ta benefit hugely. Uritil it i, seen hthrthis wil
corme to pass or tnt, the investor and spcltrappear ta
ýe, cointent Io give canadas somnething oif a es.

The' New York journal of Comrnnc sv "Somne of
%hosn who epeeit tha1t the CaadanPaifife Ra.ilway; will

soo)ner or lateri finid meanis to distribuite a stock bonuis, thraugb
segrcgating its land asets or in somne other maniner, evidently
baser their exettoslrevon the rapid growth of the
comnpany 's suirp)lts."

"The annuai-l report due this failj wili not. of course,
de;al with thse premium om thetii $-.~ "f -( -o~ a
(75. Thait prexniumn wiil aimount tr) $aMo.oowich sum i
fa-r in exes f ;1m premnium with which thr direetors have
baid to dral. Tt sevems a vepry la-rge amnount te pl as an
apiTpropriation for additions and improvemennts. At any ratte
it %vould be, five or six times as large asq inv appropriation
maide for that purpose lip ta 1012. If it i.s decidrid ta leave a
portion of the amaunit in surplus acçcotant thse surplus proper
wvill be well ovrr$ooo at the- end of the current fis-cal
vear, withn-ut colintingz anv surplus ea1rnings. And the
surplus Plus the baacqt credit of land sales account will
perhaips approach *200.0OO0.aO0'.*
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SIR E[)MUN'D \V NI RER presîdeni, Cariai Batik oif Commerce; lion.
president, tLlAnadan 1Hanikers Assoiaîton.

GEORGE HAGUE, hon. pre'.îdenî4, Canadian Bankeri.. Association.
JAS. ELLIOT, general maiager, The Molsons Banik.
N. LAVOIE, generai manager, La Banque Nalîonale.
GEORGE BURN, general manager, Batik of Ottawa; vice-pre.%ident,

Canadian BanIkers' Association.
I. B. NIACKENZIE, genertI mnirager, Banik of r -,ii'Îh Norl h Aine, na.
H. V> MEREDITU, Keir, Tnianager, Batik of Montreal itepedu

E. F HEDEN geci-a ninagt-,MorchantN B;oik ofi Cada.
LOSON L. I>EASE. gentrrai rnianagt-î, Royal Batik oif Ca,,sla; vice-pretdî lit,

Canadian BankersV1 A-,o.
T. F'. 110W, general nitraager, liitk oif Toronto.
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H. A. RCADOgýet manager, Pank oif oa'u.
G. H. BALFOUR, gnalmanager, Union Bi-k (Ifanda
ALEXAýNDERi AiR.i,1), general manager, Carîiiin [Btilk of Commerce.
D. R. WILKIE, preident, Catiadiani BaLnker' . -cîîa

C. A. BOGER, genral manager, D)ominion Btk

D. R W1LIE.C. A. BOGERT.
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HOW TO BEOIJE LITE INSURÂIWE PROSPECTS

Practica1 Pointera From Zxperilnced Pîeld Men-
Undarwriters Muât Evolve Their Own Systeina.

Heow 1 socr î rsect s, li was the toplic of a lively dis-
cussion at the flrst diay ot' thcovetin Mr.O(. Bi. Shortle,
superînitondi(ent of tht, O)ttawua district of the Metropelitan Lite,
was ot the opiniion thore are nîany' difforent ways et' securlng
prospects, sud did flot bolieve that alny two men can use the
*ame( Sy stelm, aud be sucat lie said, ', h ]ave otten triedt
te get moen te die it iuY wNay, aud they could not posslbly dIo it.
Neoither couldi 1 cauivass their way. A ilinmuet have a greut
deal et originality mud work out a sYstom utf bis own. Per-
sonaly, I ite it a point toý beoutne acquainteil wlth the mont
suecesatul protessionutl 1111d business pon of the cit.y. Not
altogether for business purpose.m, but bocaiuse it la ploasant.
1 Lever rail te tvolppe abolit 11Y tvompilany, and 1 bave
meeured mniaY applieations lnpl throughi talkiug about thr.
Company 1 oroet

-To bie al sucatlinaurantco mafn, or a succeqsful buisi-
ne"s nman, lu tiii huel of Businvss, one 11iiust lie absoluitelY
square, up; andf hbv oard, and honoast. Not ouly about bis
own comipaniy but aboumt every othoir ceînplany, or anytbing olse

hie mnay do.) Obtainl thot confidence ot ail the people you mleet,
and succees wil ollow youl.

"Belleve in thio iîty vyou live il]. Iluve veory taitblu in t,
Yenl sonliotillios find poople wh are ailways finiiugi, tault with
the town or c-it iii whîchI thev roside. I n other words, tbey
are always knocýiing thvdr owu itownr. Thbis is al istako.

"«One toudt love the buii(sis lie i4 lu, the redmpaa' lie
represents, and thc vonuruuity ln whirib hi livos. If there lu
a man pre>sent, at this c-onvention who doea not love the insur-
ance business 1 wold alvise, bim ta g-ive it tip, as no0 ini
eau lie a sucea ulea4s lie tlirows limseqflf hvirtily into bis
work. I

Obtains Proposai at First Interview.
Mr. W. P., Gaden, Montreal, saidl lie intervlewed a man

only oncev. Ire neyer went back Ife usually got bis applica-
tion. If lie dld not g et it the firat timie, the prospect bad t o
send for hirii. M.Nr. (ladlen sald ho neyer quiotedi statisties but
lie mnade blis pros;pect uuderstand thut ho lad come te write
hlm for lite insuraico, lie teld the prouspeoct that there wau
ne guarantoe that phsicaitl conditions and heailtb would Ie the
ame thirtyv dnys bence us to-day and that lio needed lite
insuranco ut once, lu short~, the prospect was made te under-
stand that ho haad ta take lite insurance ut oncle aud that the
agent was doing tle insurer a tavor.

Mr. lI. B. Auldrews stated lie obtuined a largo number ot
prospecta tromn the already s atlsfied polcyholders ot bis corn-
pany. Kéep on goed ternis witb the existiug pelicybolders,'coneluded M.Andrews. Thnt pelicy, witb eternal vigilance
and bard worlt, weuld secure prospects.

Mr. Jobnýkn, et Calgary. gave persenal experienceAs ot
obtalnlng prospects. lie iiivariably obtainod ail possible fi
tormation regardlng men llkely te be able te take insuranco.
qo sent tbern literatures; bis agents vlsited tbem. lie gai, for
instance. a liat ef wealtby Englishmen tarmlng lu bis district.

Lite Insurance Legislation ............................
Legitimate Business Men are Underinsured..... . ..
Agents Who Are a Menace ..... ......... .... .........
Great Work of Lite Insurance... ............ ...........
Must Improve Litle Insurance Salesmanship ............
Doct ors, Ethics and Lite Insurance ...... .......... . 1.
Part-Lime Lite Insurance Agents.... ...................
How to Prevent Policy Lapses............_.,..
How te Secure Lite Insurance Prospects ........... .....
Wise Words trom Essays, Prize and Otherwise.........
What Three Distinguisbed Canadians Think of Lite. ItISurance
Photograph of Delegates ............................

'le cuiiinneed his campaigu by aending thei an annualTlle En'tglishmaiýn likod figures and to examine reports
iog thje coxnpany.

MNr. T. liendry, Brantford,, was sautiller underwrit
belîeved lu securing ail possible information about th~
pedt- in the district. For instance, in1 the counitry regi
got a list of the farmers, learned what lie could 'abouý
started down the concession fine, wrote a man of sol,
eonce, and used that tact to write the next tairly big 11)
so on. The smaller Mien could be written on tihe retu
Mr. llendry wrote eighty-eight policies, in Bach a way,
year.

On one occasion h le had beau tera of a fariner
mnortgage of $700 on bis farm. The money had been bd
fromi a sister, who desired it repaid. Hie learned aL I
cumastances, went Into the harvest field and tackled the
while on the binder. The farmer found that the ineurai
knew the cisrcumstanees so well and put up muclih a goc
ment for insurance that the agriculturîst took a policy.

M.Nr. Ilendry thonglit the insurance man should take
public lite, bocome a momber of the school board or Isou
bod Y. lie should keep in te public eye as a man who
tu blelp the betterment of bis town.

lie did nlot agreo that a man abould write ongy lif,
ne Ife had often written a man for a good life in

poli(cy, bocause Ilo had satisflea hlm witb lire inmurae.

Study the. Man
Mr. Thomas Mlle, Kingston, Ont., stated that the

securod bis prospects was to study thom, their famili
tbeir nededs, business, financial strength, etc. Then, w
confidence in the company hoe represouts, and the bia
la lu, lie approaches the Prospect ana cultivates bis j
tance. 111 go witli him along his lUneofe thon t" P
Milîs, "and nover oppose bxm, unless 1 see Ut'l -1
wrong ln bis reasoinings. I always9 guard bis interestis
as Ilny ownl. Hie wll ueo it and hnow it. 1 canvas a
that 1 shail neyer bo asbazued to meet lm in aft.
1 let comnparîsons of rates, plans, etc., be honorable au,
board. After a caxivass, I always leave the doo
return saud do not go back too often, or ten soon, ad
every time try and corne away with the propos&]in i
and use it (witb the proposerl 'speMission) on my eth
pecta betere *end ingr it to head ofifice. It is one tl
secure a prospect and another tbing to secure a propoa

111 never loue siglit of the tact tfiat ma iu mer
that lite insurance la insurance and iinvestment aun4 no
ment and insurance. I ixnpress the tact tbat there
important tblngs every mian uhould do, namely, (1) In
lite; (2) Malte bis wll. The. agent must not forget t
bis own lite and not grow 80 familiar witb the subje
wlll conelude 'Every man lu inortal but me.'

111 neyer try to bury the insurance element of ati,
tee deep in the. grave wblcb ls Ransa wltb th veg
seven per cent. gold bonds and four per cent. op
vestment polieles and ail the reut of it, beeause Iii i
lu lite insurance aud always muat bie cousideilMa
such. Nevertheless, 1 do net fail to esuphasizetef
every pollcy cariles with it the investment, as wl
safety olement. sncb as cannot be gained in any te
ment, and the~ security ia beyoind question, se ln
superintendents et iusurance do their duty fearlesi a,
and they usually do."
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VUTIMPROVE LIFE INSURANCE SALESMAN- LEQITIMATE BUSINESS MEN ARE UNDER-
sHiP INSURED

Ahzo Ine.aae Percentage of Persistent Business-So
Said Mrr. J. F. Weston.

la an exc-ellenlt address, Mr. J. F'. \Veston, gnrlmngr
iseperkil LifeArne Comnpany, stated a getdula uh
reaitrid t. be donc bath by the Lif e nrrie'Asi-i
tro andi the Life Offlicers' Association. This w aujld bieta bc

p.d.rmed jointil.
"In objeetinig to departinental <ner;ene'' iid Mr.

Wesvi, "we prci ally asned responsibîliiY for theý enforce-
metof tire act ia so far ais it sets penailties, aigaîîîst. the wim

mimlia oi certain rea ozi ffences. Whilc wct assmunied these
- - siilties, the departmient bad laid upaon it tuiler înquisi-

toiduîties, so that their reports now cna complete iniorm-
at-ion as te the resuits of aurtrnaios

- This p laces us liere lu Canfada, with our reasonable mneas-
ore of free-lout. in competition wÎth compaý:nieýs which wark under

th laws of ather states wbere the limiitations, we abjected ta
aply. The public is iriterested in the results, and the latitude

we will b. allowed in the future depends largely upan the
eakmecy of aur pressa: Woekl"
Xff out BaIl Agents.

R adigthe great ueccssity of gond character in agents,
tbespeaker said:-

* ,Yi'u, as leld] mien, ia tUe prosecutian of yoîir work, caver
the reruiting grounid front wbieh flCw agents are ta bc drawn,

ati you aire ia a tair better position tLian your head offices ta
nelaet andI devehap thim. 'l'le butter yau dîsehiarge your duti,-s
in tbis respect, and the nmarer you carnte ta supplying the de-

gano your camipardes for aew imen by futrnisbing theni wîtlî
-i.e of eharacter aund efficiencv, n-ha are tcapatble of doing busi-

al on business lines, the less hiable \ou are to bave tbrusî
oennpt you the outeaste of other countries traîned ln fraud

ujrd tht. methods whicb brougbt discred1it upon our buisiness,
or snd limitations on the actions of bouest men. Liumitations

ti.er wbicb these netarions tricksters wer,- star'-ed like rats in
tgm af famrtine,. aad- tbeY drag tbeir pestilential influences ac-roas

sýr bordlers anid threaiten mir freedam and good repuite.
'heY come by s-res taOur cities. Ttb efftler day one of

l anded ini Victoria- ho badl beefn operating liOegn but
alpaIe thait tlic hankers, t1i.r,- bath got into thei gameo ;,ro

ehrgeil thin 25 pecr cent, for discaunitîng' theoir notdes, if %% e
%cl, ie itui twvo hunirdred dollars ta stakrt anid nîa-acertaLin

1 do not knaw to whajt exteut thes ndý rals ae an
.mlo(ymenit livre. 1 dJo kniow tirey b ave beeni seekiug it, for 1

bave badI ma-ny Of tben eaui an mie. 1 b,îv.t ceen biad itcm suig
g.w that they would -orne to us if' %wv would add certainclue

oOur policles wbicb they Ueld wevre ahl-impilortanit ais selling
pons bujt wblcb, mi frkr as 1 coauld sea, servdi o purpose,
,ne their amnbiguouis wording noiýit give ani ipesofn

veali whlcb wn-s not 'lr'ted bey are not alwa%;ys so easy
o dtieet ln tbeir ntodof atpprossb.

ne& Ofie I>ees Niat Want Tbemn.
- 1 know thait Tio head ofiewantsý them. We will welcomei

hl ln Canada 11n- 1ionest itnan of' auly race or nationality. WeV
n"st theur ail in auir bulsinless, but we do not want fraudaient or
trirk salesmnen. There isý in this country a great and growing
,fe.ad for Uonest insuranc ta bcv botnestîy % soja, and fihe dutyet 7QUT association is to insist ou] Uolest practice, white at tUe
,Un tinte you train men ta) eflicýieney, in suff1icient nunibners ta

Bnbbe your complanlies ta cae itb tire gzreat oppartuinities, wbich
are exsanding befare theiu ta day.

"C îý)eiider the magnitude of aur b>usiniess ais expresmed by
th ltobised ABR(ets (if Our copneand voir will finit it is

fnroe than any single une of the great indusiitries whîcb serve
a, bainls of aur finanicial audf comminercial prosperity. W. doc

no ereate weailtb, but (>ur sysitemn enables tUe' ind4ividIua to
eybigla ontia the Wealtb i tbre eommiuuity, protecting tbe

ianats for wbichbch is responsible and projeeting the vabue
cf hs existence beyond the limit af bumant lufe. It gives

tga- tr(enadousqly strong boldf uplon al clses of aur citizen-
sh.p but n-e bave no rigbt to) appeal ta ail tlint is lnan sd

fft*na ms.n without also doing, earh of uis, aur part to file
aro te eep conditions in aur business; sucb tbat n-e n-ill not

,be thse trust reposed] in uis.
lgtImpro've 8a-esiuanship.

"At th. moment tbere is no more practical issue than that
gf improving the rnetbods oi sabesniansbip aund indeasn the

parent5<e of persistent business and by s0 doing relv the
leait nt itirer oi the east ofic be ziste resulting front our
lestmethoda. On the otiber band. there are agencee ai ail

.. ea#lnpB1'le5 which realby do business by carrying their trains
lo4olqta a business conclusion by payiug for the risk tbey

plsi upon tlîeir companies. 1l siee before me several mea n-ho
xn-for yeairs have been large producers. They bave useil

eu latitIude as their companies allowed, andI have roblected
_____ erery item tIsaI fef due tirant year ta year. With such
____e, nt-takens are aimnst uakuona and blpses very fen-. Non-,

tb beneoit ai the work of these men is largely cancrelled by
tb .gy.ra-tions of the other chas, and it is a respo)nsiblity rest-

on Yeu éifed mien ta Improve lte ganerai practice, and You
dlo ranch la that direction."l

But Speculators Possibly Carry, Too Much Insurance
-Mr. D. E. Kilgour Sounds Waruing Notes.

Durîing tue, ' la-t fev yeais ilir haive beeîî iniflyv bsiness
disracion wbchhax c iude it dilli,,ilt for lifte , uac coin-

puie ai id t.. th.-ir 1gnc frces as cxteiiskvoIy u- they
>hold hla'. dolie ili ordeor toU n lq unle wvith the geneýral buiniess

proserît lw cîîeae for ilie conisequent, increastýiig binai-
ness possubiiis-, saîdý Mi. 1). 1'. Kilgour, Toronto, NotaLbly

anioug ~ ý;i these ditatin asbe te ilI for real estalte aigents.'This ~ ~ Lj ba benan tirelv abitornî:il condition of afarbut it
il, oinou tht lfture, Nie sha ft hav\e Knb evrecape
titioui from11 this sourc, ath-st and thait We will be( aidle to
weltotrn loto. our idsbt flot oflv tînnny men Who bMi axe bee Ilired

away froîin our fit-Id focl otl otos wbo art, now% fn-. to enter
aur ranils. Ljnlike î nainy fonms of real estate agencv wa(rk. the
work or a life ensuanc aget is productive aîid le-gitirnlate.

The caîl of our cauntrv ta dayv is for producers, ani 1 know of
nlia nan w ho ini the lo-t seiist of the word and on the most
rigid eoîianic grounds bas a better claire te the term pîrodueer
thani the life iîisîrance field mlan.
Need for the Part-Time Agent.

There is a variety %-f opillion-î on the iîbe of the part-
tirme agent, buot for nîy, owni pnrt 1 fl-l'e; Nt* mu iîst bc Blow
iii doing away Nlith the sevie af rt iino agents. O>ur one

sire ahoutit be ta lc the life insîrn-e 1îisîies upon astablle
and truly ecoiioiiiic a barsis as possible.Lalte of' liiiited
population, as you knuw, iinake, it iiîipîisile for a1 hanm engatgod
solely ini the life iinsur;inie buins ta i ari a prolirclptn

Ia these places, as well as %-ebee we nînst ctinuiie ta findl i
pr ofitable ta eînploy poart tinwiein. 'ht-ru %ill toîiîe t bc
a constant and iresîgdernîand for the etîtire tsces of' life

Inurnc nderwritierw whî by virtue ofr tîmeir devotioni ta the
busiess L-cone ejîers an leaersin tlîc î-alliîg. $îitne

tlîink thatt ilii te (qutianoi of lifu ive intraduve tOo oftiuî the
îersaîolfîîto ta the- netglccit of (tller fua-tors, aIl of. wlîih are

iîte~l-lencîtand orcaie. We mnust aIl remenîbe that
wlîhît is is for the lifi, insuiranciie business as a whole is best
foi ns Nbo aire eungedf iin the work.
Borne Are Overinsured.

Thu as few yeax, baive bevon mqrked by bigz adtvancest' iii
liew bu1sinecss. If t a'îce ta ie thlat polssibly a good dca]l
of tis Ile.% bîsiîssbs ilot. beutn eitirely of' a sa tisfatatry

kiind. I havei every irsonk ta believe flint there bas been ain
iîîdoolîteîhhv large ~îootol> a le busýiness .oiilg fromi ilnen

eagdIn tiraîîsitarý îîîid îînstale cctin. 1,T llei en-
gagegd tri legitinntebuins thie puesinl ii, til(e artisans
are- sill lanaentably n-inder-iirod, bti the, suit dividiers. the

Sp)eclators, an;11 rlyseaig](1 felhmrl ~at
are, 1 think, iii inunv case,, inisuring Io :i grq,:tti-r t2xtent than
tire bave a liegîtîma:Lte righit ta do. lýeglly 1îcîî eýery man
bs ant ulinîlited. iitîsurable interesýt ii bis oui lifv. Tbouigh this

mayý be true, 1 ami firmhyi. cvlc thlîa thetre is a lrg elemnt
of mioral bazard ini tonnreition wvitb big, inisurauces(ý of thîis nature,

M, opi11ion 1utile 'y thle mortality xerev baised on
1amrounts ait risk. Thevre is, lopntv l sjikinig, te samne re-
Lition beteeath amtouint of, isuralîce4 a ianl bas a1 righit ta
carry' aind fi( apotitlize.] value of bis varnînri ptower ais existe
lîetw,,en flic tire insurancei carried an ai building and the value
of the buiiiling itself. Nor should ive overlook the aklmosjt in-
evitaible terney of tItis casof businless to iscontinuei.

On the genieral question oif selection of' riskis, differences
frequentflY arise be(tweeni boad offlce anid tbe agents". I tllink,
baweveir, 1 can spoeak honrestly for the beoil wben I sayv
fliat it inva-:riabily eîîdoravors ta deal withi the risks justly audl
equitably.
Companies May Atm Ton EHgh.

11a connection with life nuac investmernts, there kas
been duirinig tire past few yersr an undi(oubtadj tendency to place
an increasirag proportion of tlic fuinds ilu thle bigh interest-bearing
secuirities, notably niartgage bas ould we nlot recaî.tl that
ait orle tine tii. forai of investmeaut provedt neither too safe
for too profitable, andff is it flot possible thant com petition WITT

carry the eomnIanies too fair in tUe dlirection of big], interest-
earaing ,ec(uritiest After ail, trinstee-shipl is the underlyiag pnfn-
ciple of aur business. aand to tlic extent tbat we depart fr n
tbis we are puirsuing anf un1wilse and unsaife course.

Policy lbans, as Iligbt bie exp)ected,. baveý been largely on
the invreape. Oue of the chief advantages of a lie insutrance
palicy i8 tbe faetI that it is in a merise a reîçerve ac-counit. Banks
liold gold or governmeunt bonds for reserve purp oses. Fromn a
finaucial point oif vlew a resgerve of this kind is abluttely noces-
sairy. The Bank of' England neyer aillows ils reserve of gold ta,
frîli belaw a certain perentage of itg liabilities. Is tbere any
better f ormai o reser% e for an ladividual than ai life insurance
poliry? T t itftortis protection to bis estate; it provides an ibu-
creasing and ever-availabile fond for hiniseif ln tinte of cort
merriai netid; but it ils poor bus 3iness; policy on flic part of the
individual ta draw too mnucb ou bis reserve, and tItis is wbat

lis happening at the p)resentrt tinte. Nor can we overlook the fact
thu.t a heavily ilndebtedi polie >Y in rnost cases maias a ]est polieyta the coznpany. Wbat suggestions have the field men for m-
proving the business in this res3pectl
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Some of the Delegates to the Life tion Convention at Ottawa, Iast week

king p1eas

Echoes of
e still sheep without the association f old.

tfewer five-minute topies and more time to themf

the policy lban, may be the next order from head

nions parody on a life insurance policy was handed

re yet people who have religions arguments against

nufacturers and Metropoitan had the largest dele-

'unds of the Experimental Farm, Ofta,

ation Convention-
SFrench made good oratorical dessert.

dians caruied off many of the Convention

imental lapses, the life underwriter shonld

a crooked man reach if he were straight.

issociation bas every Ide underwriter in
ier.

SCalgary, is a silver-tongued orator and an
dlity.

onto dailies reported the gathering as that
,writers' Association."

irance
'with

John1

dianp

1913 convention was the most businesglike on record.

[uck full of enthusiasm"l was howa delegate dubbed
Tory.

ea u, of Quebec-the oratoricai acmie of French-Cana-

NEW OFFICERS 0F T11E LIFE 'UN4DERWRITERB'
CIATION

The follo'wing offlcers of the Life Underwriters'
tion of Canada were nominated-

Honorary President-J. A. Tory, Toronto.
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WÂNTS WIE INSURANCII AGENTS LIOENSED

By the Dominion Government, Rebaters Prosecuted
and Amendnients te Insuranoe Law-Address

of Mr. John A. Tory.

The liceusing et ail life insurance ag-ents by the Federal
(Jovernment insurance departient aud the need for turiher
amendments te the Dominion lnsuranco Act were but two ot
the many important suggestions in the address ot Mr. John A.
Tory, retiring president ef the L.U.A.C.

Dealing with legislation past and future, Mr. Tory said:-
"4During the past year different associations have been

called upon te take action in connection with legislatien in
individual provinces, aud we have been able te accomplish

et a g the ethatuweul aematagra adb&t

wrIg in coecsti itha th ie Oes' scati on, tee p
able teshowte concuivey Cotte th bi wasar that ancls

toucb with the different Legislatures as well as with the Poil-
oral Parliameni. Always be prepared for any emergency that
may arise, Tha local association& sbould bnck thé Dominion
officers te the very limiît. The support given the Deminien
Association in the province of Ontarie last winter was mag-
nîficent.

'Now, as te the future, I believe the legisiative conmnit-
tee should seek te have enactéd an aienduiient te the Dominion
Insurance Act which would milke it compulsory on the part
et the însurance departuient te proseute cases et rebating
where the tacts are 8ubmitted to them by the local associa-
tion and the fines sbeuld go te the insurance departuient te
pay fer tht presecution.

"lAnother thingZ that sbould receive imimediate attention
le an amendment that 'wi Il prevent thto switcbing et business
Py unscrupulous agents trom ene company. te another. Rebat-

in i practicaliy a thing 0t the past, but a worse evil in my
opiin is mlis represe(ntation and the switching ot business.

Wbon yeu switch a, polîcy, in nine cases euit et ton, you de
aninjury, te the a1sured and ho suffers a finlancial legs.

idcense the Agents.
"'The misrepresenting et pelicies ahould bc îulaced in the

samie dlat, and should be prolhibited. You as4k me how te
overceinea thve twe evils. I thinik it can lai done in a very
simple mnanner, and that is, shlow ne moan te solicit life iutur-
ance lui any nianner unless hie bias a licpnse lssuied by the ted-
eral gioverrnient. This lcense shiould bw iqsued fret et ceet te
tht diîtTerent companies.

"Th'en whenl any local association or al celumittet et tht
Domiinion Association submiit proof te thto insurance depart-
ment that an a gent bas isrep)remoented or switched a policy,
bis licensme sbould be suspended or cncelled. Put that law
on tht statute bocks ef Canada and you weld do away ai once
wltii switchiug and mnisrepreseutatien. Tht Union Lite in-
cident aise shows the necessity et amenduients te the lemrames

Business et Lite Ibsurance.
Discussing tht business ef flie insurance generally, Mr.

Tory said:-
"II sometimes wonder whetber we are tully alive te tht

posuibilhties et oui business, wbether we grasp tht magnitude
et it. At ne tume la the histery of tht world bas the value et
lite Insurance been s0 clearly shown as during the year 1918.
This bais been a strenuons year. fer nny a »business ma.

"Tht close et 1912 showed aigus et the coming finaneial
seo. Men who thougbît tbe were wortb a lot et money
tound it necesgary te borrew. T by applled te banks aud other
financial institutions and were unable te dû se, and tht lite
insurauice pehicies that they ha pl aId preminais on for years
and in saine cases ihought hite et, proved te be tht means by
which ihey were tlded oveî.
How I; Ras Giown.

"tNo one can calculate what lite insurance bas been te
msny a man ibis year. Se mucb se that tht insurance busi-
ness, the insurance companies, to-day stand la a dlata by them-
selves ia the eyes et the people. Iu Canada, la 1912, there was
insurance lu force ot $1,089,077,232. Divide ibis smongst a
population et, say, eight millions, and yen wil ai once set bow
tht Canadien people value lite insurance. During thesamne year
there was p aid te policyholders lu Canada nearly $23,'000,000.

"Ia 1902, jusi ten years ago, tht amount ot insurance
wniiten in Canada was slighily over *80,000,000. Ton years
Inter, in 1912, we wrote $243,000,000 et insurance. Ia 1902 we
had about $509,000 232 et iDeurance la terce In Canada;,l
1912, $1,089,077,23g:.

"T he Canadian people appreciate as ne other people the
value oft lite isurance, bjît, gentlemen, if tht Canaian peeple

have shown such faith in our business as to place us in a
class by ourselves, is it nlot true that a grenter respoasibility
resta upon us as field men than rests upon any other class if
people. Let us demonstrate to the insurance companlies, te the
people, that we realize our responsibilities, that our aini and
object is to place our business on a higher plane thlan ever
before, and, ait the samne tiras, to proteet the public and theer
savings.

"Let us endeavor to convince the underwriters remiainiug
outside ot our association that we need theai, that they cau
be of service to us, and that we can he of service to thta,
We have had te feel our way, in the past, as it were, but now
we have reached f ull manhood let us become a more aggremsv,
organization for the good ot ail mankind."1

Mr. Tory aiso dealt at Iength with miany routine and ether
matters. Rie suggested another year 's trial te the plan of dis-
trict vice-presidents of the Association, the appointment of a
permanent paid secretary, great care in the selection oif e.1
ecutive committee members, and the establishment oif an
official organ of the Association.

As to Educational reatures.
11Durîng the past year,"1 said Mr. Tory, IISteps have beeuà

taken to have insurance taught in several of the commnercial
high echools and we believe it is possiblefor a series oif i.ec
turcs te be given the coming 'winter i every commercial hg
school in the large cities of Canada. The superintendent of
schools in one of the cîties of the Dominion is thoroughly in
favor et the plan and thinks that each province should have
a series ot lectures on lite insurance given to a]l commIercial
seholars. If we hadl a permanent secretary ibis would be part
of bis werk, the arranging of lectures in different provinces
and the securing of inembers frein the Lite Ollicers' Assoeia.
tien, the Insurance Institute, and aiso fromn our ewn Associa-.
tien as speakers."

Mr. Tory urged that' every if e insurance agent should
become a member ot the Association.

"If the executive oficers of every lite insurance Compxany'
doing business in Canada,'" he said, " would make it compuis.or
for evary field man in their employ te become a iieiher jý
the Association, you would at once see an improvement in the
general class ot business, lesa lapses, better selectiaof et s
and a higher type et field man, and I helieve the tizne is Dlot
far distant when every contract shahl have a clause in it that
the representative must become a membier of some associa.
tien. The dloser and more triendly the relationship t1ie better
fer the business.''

Question ot Taxation.
The question ot taxation is becomÎig more acntée*very

year, said the president. 11We believe," h le continued, " a
every agency manager and his corps et agents should seriousiy
consider if it sh ould ne t be part et their canvass iwhen djis.
cussing life insurance with their clients, net se mnuch perhape
te reduce tht present taxation, 'althougb we are absolutoily cou.
vinceil thitt the taxing et lite insurance premiums is ail wroug
but te prevent increases. We theretore recommend that w9,
place ourselves on record as beiug oppesed te tht taxation or
insurauce premiums, and pledge our support te the Lite of,
flcers' Association in any campaigu that they May unldertak,
against taxation."

AWARDS 0F £WBP AMD PUEBES

Mr. C. H. Armstrong, et the Imperial Lite Assurance cor.
pany, Teronte, was the winner ot the essay cempetition, '"Lij,
Insurauce as a Factor in Social Eeonomics." This was reolved
by Mr. G. W. Hunt on behalt of Mr. Armstrong. Mr. A. N,
Mitchell, in presenting the cnp, stated there were net two p"w
in lite insurance; there was ne fonce between the head o<4e
and the field lorce. Whou the field torce did right, it benel4
the bead office. If the bead office made a mistake, the field foe,~
felt it. Mr.- Mitchell protestedl against governent taxation~ i 1
the insurance business, and thought the pelicybelders shoiild b.
posted on the matter. They could stop this innovation with their
votes.,

The Winnipeg, Quebec, Peterborough and ]Kingston associ,
tiens were presented with puises ot geld in the melnbeshebl
competition.

The prize te the local association sbowing the largeat per_
centage et increase in membership, presented-by Mr, john. jj
Reid, was awarded te Wlnnipeg.

Mr. W. B. Camnpbell was given a eup as a mark et a re
ciation etfbis geed work in ennection wxth the meeings oî th
Toronto association.

The Quebec association won the cup presented te the aso
eîation whicb held the six best meetings during the year, pire.
sented by Mr. A. H. Vipond.

.The prute ot fitty dollars in geld, presented by MGori
H. Allen, general manager, Travellere' Lite' Insurance opuet Canada, tor the best essay on bow te close a risk, yssaward~id -te Mr. -Ctshing, et, the Sun Lite AssurnceCompan.
The winner has.had tour years' experience in actuaria spSere
and two Yeame lia the field, ho preterlg, the field work. UrAllen made a pleasiig speech iu preseniting the prise, spak
et the goed work et the association mevement and the raii
ot the standard ot the lite insurance business.

Volume si.
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OOOD 1.17E INSURÂNCE BUSINESS STAYS

Problem of Lapses Largel.y Solved by Careful Belectîon

-Agents Should Never "Press" a Prospect.

Punctuated with anecdotes, quotations and macbriîsmns, a
disetation on how fur a man should be pressed by the lite
isiuranee agent in canvassing was given to the Ottawra conven-
tion by Mr. William McBride, of Winnipeg. introducing bis sub-
>.ýct vith somne gond insurance vaudeville, Mr. Meliride claimed
au agent vas net jnrtifled under any eircnmstances la eercing
a prosýpect into closing a contract. The speaker got his experi-
ece in pressing men into însurance twenty-four years age, Just

after lie launnded into the. business. "Ln Kenora, Ontario,"
aaid Mi. MeBride, "I pressed a man into applying for a policy
and isqueezed eut et him the prominm $34.50 jnst atter ho vas
examinod. A few days after lie accused me of hypnotizing hlm
and eheating hima of $34.50, said ho wonld nover pay anothor

trmuand that ho would do ail in bis power te daman my
usnuin Renoma. 1 handed hlm bis $34.50 and oxpressed my

regret at having convinced hlm against his wilI.
"<A tev dnys Inter I bad a sîilar exporience ia Keewatin,

thee miles trom thore. I settled the matter la the. same way.
I thon flrmly resolved that I would nover ini any wny press any
isa inte closing an insurance deal. Ever since 1 have scrupu-
louly observed that resolution.

Unes of Least Reaoistance.
Il In caassingr for insurance, vo mnst tollow the lineofe

jeant reuistance. Experience sheuld toacli ns that the moment
vo begin te pressï a man vo arouse hie heetility and awaken ils
combativeness-. ýTo produco rosults vo muet approach a man inl

al cairr, composed, dignifled manner, and thus command hMa
attention and win bis respect. It vo are net wiliing te wait

Ls tiently tili his ideas are matured and the psychological moment
on, bat begina pressing hlm to a conclusion, ho vil at once

detct oui overanxiety, and tho vacant spaces la bis cranium
vill seon b. filled witl the justifiable and firm, conviction tiat
bi intere8s are enly secendary la onr mlinds, and that the
raison dle'otie et our persistonco le selt-aggrandizement, and
h. lu ver7 likely te loek upon us ap mon possessed of nnlimited
impertinence. Ever keep in mmnd tiat persuasion le, producod
by argumnenta addressod te a muni's nobler feelings, and that
coviction is produced by arguments addrossed te a man 's

,uderstandîng.
"The main redoomring teuture la the Armstrong Insurance
vi as tho one that put an end te tee mnch higi pressure

bu es btalned south et the lino, and Iîited tie amouat of
nw business wiîteni by any one company in ono year. As a
requt, a more abiding kind et business was puit on the books,
Doie attention given te conserving the business la force nd te-

intatiug lapaed pelieles.
affets of High Priesure.

ilThe effects of h1gb pressure metheds are just as cou-
Aoui on oui side et the line. A f ev days age I read an

: riUtle in vilci it vas stated .tbnt ia Canada alene ever
$,,00,000,000 lapsedl or non-placed pelicies baid bon vmitten off
the books witbîn thec lasî decado. Wiat la the, principal cause

of hisapplig, exp)ensive and wanton vaste et insturaince
funds Simlythe tact that unhealtiy rivalry and the iigh

pressr systemai in voguie have lncited agents te p ros mon into
t& ing niance before they have bisnsua linl oducated tu

@" teImnportance et it, or betore thoy have thoreughly under-
stood the miisfit plants sold them by agents who have thouglit
moreof othleu commiiissions Ilian et selling a pelicy exactly
&dapted te the mneans, the age, the tamnily conditions or busi-

nesoneds ot the applicant.
"In insurance vo have bad teei mach which le the. natural

bsqueaco wben applicanits have net boen given time te rend,
mark, leon and inwardily digest, but have been erewded unte
j,3urance lot bouses andi premnaturely riponed. by oernxious
agnts. SucI a high pressuro procsq does not proiduce conaist-
et and persistent pelicyhlders. Lot the agents Jeain that the.

bsaIwas that stays le the business tint paye, and tint the pre-
.osstion or lapses la infinitely botter tsan tic reatoration, et tiem,
Abanon all undue pressure ot prospects, and imbue your mimd
with the, tart tint preperly managed cempanies judge et an
agent's ability net by the volume et hie business, but by tie
gat.ity et i.

"In earlier days, vien agents ladt more destructive than
contutve tendencles, a large percentageofe lapses vas caused
by uuscrupulous transplanting processea. Thanks te oui tratemmal
asocition movemnent, and our developing human tendencies te
.o-operate for mutuial protection, tint is nov rednced te a mini-

mun but stlll the. porcontageofe lapises pursues trom, year te
yerthe almost evea tener et its course, and vith very Uitile

"Theb grenIer tie pressure brought te bear upon men, the.
leu he sabi t our business. Beoe beinq tully persuadod

in t.ir ovu mindS, men bave tee etton been etther vheeled or
pressed iite takimg insurance by the tem&tation et quartemly
or hatfyearly premniamR being presee Evr tino yen *rite

* atryprorim yen multiply by tour the annual chancei et
*IpeIn tie laet tour years 1 bave met iad a single non-

plseed poicywtten by myseif, and iu the last tvonty yeai

my own uon-placed policies have flot, 1 thînk, averaged over one
a year. 1 do not sîay this f or self-commendation, but tu prove
t0 you that xny theory of never pressing a man enhances the
stability of the busin&e.

"When prospects know that a certain agent never presses,
ho can always get a hearing and a welcome that would flot b.
aecorded an agent who is known as a most persistent presser for
uew business. I have proved this theory to niy own satisfaction
in iny own quiet way during many by-gone years when 1 have
been in sevoral competitions for volume of new paid business,
and rny colleagues in the seas company know thlit 1 was neyer
beaten except once, when I took second place. I wrote during
the twelve mionths ended Iast Jnly lst more paîd-for applications
than any other agent in our company 's employ. 1 know my
own limitations and that my ability is medioere, benco I attrÎ-
bute any little sucs I have had tu my adopting a plan of
nei er under any cireumstances pressing anyone, and nover being
in unaeemly haste to whip out an application or rush a man
off to the doctor the very moment he h"s given an answer in the.
alirmative."

GREAT WORK 0F IFE INSURANCE

It HRu Become One of the Greatest Finaucial Institu.

tions in Canada-Addxess of Mr. T. B. Macauilay.

Mr. T. B. Macaulay, managing directer of the Sun ie
Assurance Company, delivered a strlking address on tho busi-
ness of life insurance at the Ottawa banquet. Introduced as
the friend of every mnan who carried the rate book, ho frest
syoke of the groat work done by the Association movemont.

thbail lifted the profession, ennobled and cleansed it.
The first insurance company was founded in Egypt ivhen

Pharaoh took tho surplus of the seven yoars of plenty and
saved them against the seven years of famine, Insuranco pol.
icies dated back to the time of Babylon.

The fir8t permanent insurane eompany of the modern
type was the old Amicablo, founded ovor one hnndred years
ago. Lt passed ont of existence so that it could ho romnodelled
te suit modern conditions. Some of the difficulties oxperionced
by that old company continuedi down to the prissent time.
To-daTy the coznpanies were still trying to solve the probleme.
Life insurance differed radieally frm fire and marine insur-
anc. on several p oints. The chance of death to Ille înreases
year by yoar. T ho lIre hazard remrainedl about the same. A
fire policy conld ho caiiceîled1 wtithout hairdship to the holdert
not ao in the case of a 11fr pol.lcy.

How to Base Premiuma .
The question of premniums had been a difficaît one. Lt wss

origiaally tlionght that the annual promium should inersaise
with the agos of the. insurod. This bail beoni tried by the as-
seisncnt and other soeîeties bat haed failed badly A mani
could1 net afford to pay say six dollars pr thousand ollars of
insurance tho finit year, inicreasinig to ePight, ton, thirty, llfty.
a hundred anid So on. If. thoni, life insuranco could ot ho
9Muccesýsfully givon on thle plan of stendily increasing preiium,
how could it be given? On tlic oîd line lite insurance plan,
was the answer. Lnsltrad of paying the incrensing promium,
every person paid a p)riiumii, wvhich conscistodl of two parts~

flrtforthîsk of-ahetteae of insuranco, and second,
to mnalc up for later doiieeosl tho premiumns of later
yoars.

This, iiinnt that life insurance companios h1ad become
great accumnuiilators ot tunds. -n wa why tbose companies
wvere aniong- the greaftest financial institutions of the world.
Thoq(e doung business in Canada hadl alroady accumulatod ovor

*2~lOO,0OTInikec bnk depIolitH that amount eould not bio
withdrawn. Lt biad been invested 1;y the complaniosH, profltably
and in a tfar botter waY than, the avorago smnall policyholder
could invest

Greatest Financlal Business.
Life Insuraincf mnuqt always be one of the torerrnost lina-

cîal businiessos. Whilîe tho banke, in times of rfnncal strin-
genicy, wevre putting on the brakos1 the 11fr comipanies were
one of the mnost impilortanirt factors in relieving the stringeney
bv Ioaning mnonoy righit and loft. While the population of
Cannida had incroased about twenty per cent. in the past llfteen
yecars, the, gain in insurance fonds bai bison fifty pet cent.
But lit e insurance companies did not exist only to azcumulate
tunlds. nlthough that was one ot t.he necessittes. They -exlstod
ptimnarily, to pay ont money to widows and orphans.

Lite Insurance ti Force.
The lite unsurance ia force in Canada to-day was over

$1,100,00,0O0. Thiat mesant the companies were under obliga-
tion te pay that amount during the next generatien. How
many homes would tînt hold togethert Hew many chfidien
would tint enable te, get an education wie would otierwise
not 2et iti

Mr, Marnulay 's deflnition ot lite insurance vas organlzed
philantbropy, or philanthropy reduced to a business bahlb.

If, cencluded Mr. Macaulay, a wealthY Mani ciancied to
die in a time of financinl strîiency100,000 Of lite insurace
miglit save $1,000),000 et eenrities. Ltvwoild prevent the bank
pressing the estate for settlement by a sacrifice sale, Lite
insurance, vas fer poor and ieIc alike.

- .r
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PART-TIE LIPE INSURANCE AGENTS

Pros and Cons of Employing Them-Advantageous in
Rural Communities.

What le the place in Vile economy of an agency and Vile
legitimate purpose wiici Vile employaient ef a part-Vime man
may serve? was Vhe question et Mr, A. J. Meliohn, district
manager ofthVie Confedoration Lite Associatione 'sEastern
Ontario brancil. One of the muet important purposes ie Vile
education and developmeut o! a prumising apprentices Vu Vile end
tilat lie may, permanently give ail bis Vi ne VuVie business. Those
who are entrusted with Vile management of agoncies and Vile
building op of a staff are quite aware of Vile f act VInt witil rare
exception mon do net seceed in this business ntil tiloy are
at least twenty-five or thirty years et age; by that time the
capable eues, whicil are Vile only eues wo want, have becomo
establisiled in sonne otiler lino of businessr or proteesional lite.
Tt f ollows thnt until iusurance scileols are established for Vile
education nnd proparation fer Vil profession, a well as others,
that we muet draw our recruits frein men wilo are already
entered successfulîy in some other occupation. It wuuld searcely
ho fair in any case Vo induco a man Vo give up a satisfactoi'y
position te undertake insurance writing, and wo find it neces-

sayfequently Vo give sucil mon part-time contracte lu ordor
t1hatey may try thernielves eut-for ne eue knows whetilor

he wlU prove a success util ho bas boon given a tfair trial. I
do net bIisv in the employmont eft attimo mon lu cities and
towns that are large enougil te eatistactor"ily justify Vile placing
et f uld-tire men, but lu sinall places and rural districts Vile part-
time local agent may serve a good purpose. IV le important,
ilowever, tilat ho éblould ho a mua et excellent standing lu VIe
eomiuunity, thoroughly relLable, and carry sufficient weight that
an introduction by hinm of iieclient te the genoral agent wll
give a respeettul hearîng, and lu tille way a great deal et time
may be saved, as Vthe lecal agent merely serves the purpose of
getting iu touch with business and iuteresting hie prospect lu a
proposition aud thon introducing an experlenced saleeman te hie
client. In rural districts ewpocially Vile public look upen anyene
whe ilu auything tVoesl wîth more or less suspicion, and a
proper introduction by Vthe right local agent, a man whe has the
confidence efthVie public, will disarma the client et hie suspicion.

11elp at the BVart
I have found it more advisable, especially lu placiug new

mont on my agency liet as part-time mon, te givo them commisf-
sion contracte wbieh caîl for Vile saine commission with or with-
eut help frem Vile genoral agent. Altilougil this dose noV werk
eut to succeess with a lazy agent wlio wants you te de ail Vile
wonk and give imi Vile commission, I think it woll Vo lot hum
undeotand froi Vile boginning that lie muet have somo prepara.
tien wlth hie client hofore accepting an introduction torn hlm
wlth a viow to clesing Vile buisÎiess. On Vile othor band, with an
agreemnent eftVhis klnd, a. new aigent will noV hesitato Vo si
yeu te comae in and heîp hlmi at any moment h. teels that there

isachance ot cloeinig up se me et hie business. As soon as tile
agent bas bieceme su:fficientlT cempetent te do business by hlm-
solt, iV le wol,1 to increatse hie commnisnion on blusiness doue alune
and in accordanco wlth hie ability, even thougil he may, noV ait
for Vil increes. I find it le n geod plan te offer sorne type
et bonus for a miinimum productien as a stimulation Vo keep up
his internat and give a eteady production. Semetimos a very
little suggestion as, for instance, putting ÎV up Vo Vthe agent Vo
average a $1,060 per week, will serve an excellent purpese.
During the early menthe et a part-time man 's ceutract îV le very
important, te keop a constant supervision et hie work and do
evorything possible te encourage hlm. A gond start is an excel-
lent incontive for future suicceesq. IV le utimulating Vo hlm te
bave Vile district manager point ont at Vile end of six menthe
that ho las given sqatisfacrtion andf that Vthe manager le expeot-

ig hlto oqual, if net botter, hie iftret six menthe' production.
Te district mnanager or general agent who ilas a wide fleld aud
a largo stlaff will frequently flnd it impossible to visit sery
niember et ies staff as oftn as ho would lîke. I have found
that a short, brigbt letter with a word et encouragement or
tlmely suggestion le sometimes quit. as good a a personal, visit.
May PtuaIly Adopt Underwmlttug P>rofesson

Que ot the fret thinge I do wlien I geV a new Idea or sug-
gestion is te try, iV eut myseif sud thoen band it on hy letter
Vo Vile membre efthVie staff. A part-tino, man thus teels ho le
p art efthVie machinery efthVie institutien ho represeuts and le
sedtu take morne prias lu hie cempany. I have nuticed ilbaUi-
ies wliero a sucestful part-tirne man wilo ilas developed a cer-

tain amonut et pride lu hie eorpany lseat work, tilat letters
from, policyholders speaking well ofet Vecompany corne in quito
frequently Vo the brancil offies. Tile et course, is eue et the
meet eucouraging signe, as Vile botter a cornpany le known and
Vile more sstislled its poeyholders are Vile easier ît le Vo write
business. Til confidence wiici Vile local agent hem lu bis cern-
p an y sedîly diffuses itei threughout the whole community, if

ho ie VSe mlght kind et man.
Hlaving develoed a brigilt part-Vime man wilo le perbape

engaged as clerk lu a country etore, or machiuery agent or
book clerk, into a state et some efficiency, eue eau only wait untl
Vile, institution tu whleh ho belongs treate hlmn lu a manuer whieh
ho digappreves whon Vile company will hoe able Vo adopt lite in-
enmanca. I hava bail mre mucees witu insurance brokers lu
emaîl places 'who write lire, lite and accident. As voon as it le
possible Vo give hlma a renewal contraet, I take an luterest In

keeping up lis producetion, and I bave found as a mue ie h wuil
a comparatively steady business of a good kind. The city i
surance broker I bave nothing to do with, The chia difficuit
in the way of successfully handling part-time men are thle daaf
of them dying out-they will write a few of their friends, a
unless carefully watched may stop there. Whoen their preduetli
ness lias ceased I find it wise to cail in their rate books and <
them off thie list. There is a psydliological moment in the. agenl
suecess, when tliey have to bie watched very carefully and d
cnnraged and helped to Vide Vhem over this periodi of los
interest.
Relations Between Client and Agent.

Another difficulty frequently presents itself, arising fr,
the f act that as soon as you get a mnan into a position te
business hle i sure to receive llattering offers £rom other oU
panies, whieh in the majority of cases hoe finds wheni it cou
te flnally signing up an agreement are really no botter or
good as the contract lie has. It bas the effect to upset hlm à
to lad hima to bo on Vhe lookout for the last cent possible
geV out of the business. Then ugain, the badly-informed &
untrained part-Vime man is liable Vo lie guilty of misrepree
tion, due gonerally Vo ignorance, which is found Vo cause tr20g
te tho company. It is bettcr te carefully point eut te hlmn fr,
Vthe .beginning the absolute necessity of f amiliarizing bujag
with thle contract whieh hie solls and getting soims general ka<
lodge of Vile company hie represents. 1 insist on having the pu
timo man take considerable trouble in placing policles with 1
client; te go over the contract and explain it fully te bis elie
Tise ot only satisfies Vthe policyholder, but serves as an edu
tien Vo Vthe local agent.

Mr. Burrows, Belleville, wag entîrely opposed te the p.
tUme man. Ieusually did little business, but claîmed the. c
missions.

WHAT LIuE INSURANGE CAN DO

Proininent Men Speak of the BÇueifits of a Poie7
Rioh and Poor Aiike.

Tilere was ne doubting Vile ontbusiasm ofthVie mon and
magnitude and future prospects of Vile business at Vile aui
banquet of the lite uuderwrîters of Canada at Ottawa last W,
Faithin tuhie work and in thle future was Vhe predominant
of Vile excellent speeches. Controller Parent, in Eugliuh
Frenchl, welcomed Vthe delegates Vo Ottawa. Mr. W. L'le R4
president ot the Ottawa Life Underwri Vers' Associationi,p
posed Vthe toast of Vile ladies lu a happy littie speech, stat
iu passing that the ehiot talkiug point in selling lite insurw
was woman.

Mr. J. E. Ravanagh, superintendent of agoncies inlauj
ot the Metropolitan Lite, in toasting "Life Ineurancee, g
it coula bo defined from many staudpoints, tilat of the. insu,
thle ineurance agent, the benellciary, the publie in e,
government superv1iio. From thle publie standpoint, it it
described, hie continued, ironically. as a élevor scileme on
part of niany liealthy people of Vthe country, which oil]Oyek
numbor of agents tlirougilout Vile land wÎth instructions ta g
on Vthe ether yeople of the couutrY, get thema to sign an sp
cation, Vo visît tlie doctor, satisty him, and thon for the
twenty. or Iftty years Vo remind thema that they had wi *
ehildren and methors and that they might die one dayl
How Lite Inmurance Helpt.

There were otiler definitions. Lite insurance wua a busi
that enabled sweethearts te geV married betore tii.y h.oasa
a great deal of meney. It euabled the young maa to go i:
business sîmilarly, because of tile insurauce on bis 11f.. It
abled mon Vo huila bouses, buy homnes, get mortgages, for a
te enlarge business.

The lite insurance business was just boglnnlng to ses
growth. Seme thought that Vile business 'was overdone,
Vhought iV was but In its infancy. People were just beginn
te Tealize its great posslbilities, noV only as protectiona
deatil, but aIse against trouble in business, against sir",
Serious efforts were being made by Vthe compaules te proie
lite by. mitigating social evils aud Vile ravages of tuber,,j0
Tile business was tending to make the country in wlich w e
a better one.
Most Talkative Business.

In an cloquent address of some length, Hon. 'Rodq4l
Lemieux, K.O., epoke te the toast ot "Canada,"> traciug
heroism and hardsilips et the early French settlers il, Ca,,
and tile conatitutional changes in Vile coluntrye 's hltory. 4'7S
rigitly thinc that Shaughnessy, Mackenzie, Van Hjore, &
Maun are great railroad pieneers, but wilat coula thoy have di
without the mon who first blazed Vile trail-La Salle, jollj«,
Chaxuplainf?" Iescribing Vile growth and resoures of
country, ne one knew, hoe said, botter than Vthe îneurance
thle aiguilloancesetfVthe constant volume et imamigration.

]&. Lernieux had had his streng projudices against
insurance agent, but amunr Mes friends new were men iu jv)
arme h. wus eue day te die te give sorne benellt te is fan
IV was always difficult for even a lawyer Vosekafe
inumanco man. Wilon hoe stndied for Vthe bar, ec wa8 ol
lawyer aboula be the heet speaker in Vile country, bar thus
ance agent. Lit e insurance w-es Vile most talkative bsns
Vile world. 0f ail institutions la Canada, insurauce wa e l
-ater politics and Vthe bar.
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HOW TO PREVENT POLICY LAPSES

compniesMust Keep in Contact with Holders, and

Agents Sbouid Xxplain Contracts Pxirohased.

The. lapse question bas always been a prebleni in lite in-
surance, and the convention înduiged in a brisk discussion on
the matter. Ho1w te prevent lapses? That waa the question for
a2wer. Mr. B. R. Machuni, St. Jobn, said the best way te de
that was te sell life itulurance te the right kind of people,
wile Mr. McConkey, Toronto, thought the beat way was te

S keep in toucit with tbe policyholders and te pest them regu-
Wly regarding conditions et the company.

Mr. Stevens, Ottawa, agreed that contact with poicy-
holders was a god tbing. Tbey sheuld b. written te and
visittd as often as possible. This helpsd net only te get new
business, but aise, te prevent lapses.

Mr. A. Il. Vipond, Montreal, was of the saine opinion.
sad aIso advocated the ssnding ef a speciai letter to those wiho
looked liii. lapeine

Mr. White thought thst a thoreughly well undeîatood cou-
tract wa. oe way te prevent lapses. When a po1 1 y was placed
$. agent sheuid read it over te the man, point bpint, s0 that
hé would know sxactly what he had get.

Semothing Wrong with Salesmiangblp.
.Nl. Euby, secretary of the Mutuai Lie et Canada, censid-

ored that over-persunsien by the agent was oeof et dihief
causes of lapses. Another was that the policyholder did net
ajysys understand his centract. Confusion et plans on the
pt of the policyheider was more eften responsible for lapses,
rathr than that the policy had been rnierepresented by
the agent. This was a great tribute te the agent.

Mr. J. P. Weston, in his address, aise deait wîth the ques-
tion .f lapses. "IWO ail recegnize," ho saide "the waste resuit-
in frem not-taken policies and lapses. They aim both altogether
sa.hbealL in ail Our cempanies. Ilow are we going te lessen

tm Ifthe rides ot hsad offce were at t suit, thon somns-
whee nsai the saine resuits would oeccur In ail agencis, but thus
is net thie case. ler. and there a large agency will year in and
yea out have tew, if any, not-takens and very few la ses, whils
oter agencies with similar conditions show abnorrnfy high in
bu&h.There is cleariy sornetlnng wrong with the saiesmnnship
,andit jeup tyou tofid out ad crrect Mthilsut. It may
be [orged that head offices press for tee ranch new business; that

je o answer, for the mers sending in of applications ot men net
intjned or net abl. te psy iS net business at ail, and the sooner
ve swake te this tact, the better it wiil bie fer ail concerned.
Thr in ne question in my mind that ths privilege et giving
lOn terme lor the settiement et premiurns has beex abused te the
poit where the question et payaient ha. been kept as tar front

ib plisant 's mind as possible durlag the canvais and treated
insc a msxnner tint it bas created the impression that a note

Slve inettiernent et an însurance prernium, la net au oblige-
tiOn te th extent that it is where given in settiement et any

otbr aeouint. 1 knew that this -view prevails te a surprisingly
ja extent and the percentage et these notes which aie net

: lari evidence that we hold tis saine view. Eitbsr that, or
eare torced te ths humiliating conclusion that we de net pes-
mubusiness abulity in dis sarne degree as men engaged in other

We saitable Qontracti te Cliients.
Mr. Monaghax, et Quebse, stated that he bad always acted

Mthe principle that it paid dis agent and dis company best te
ejset sny persen or applicant of wbom hie hsd serions doubte

,.zlding physical or flnaneial standing. "Eliminate disse and
omà t eery time in your cauvassing the healthy, the sober, dis
thify sud yeni will build up ex agency wltsre lapsing wiil lie at
& minimum, 'antd where dis 6usiness wil pay agent and company
» the long run.

'4qb. business on which ths second year's premnium, has been
1)d a pretty f air criterion ot nen-lapsixg business. 1 believe
&dIeau certif y that on the avsrage my laps is dires per cent-;

tb a<verage laps on ail dis companies deing business la Canada
lurrgl over twslve per cent. when the second prerniurn should

,,The French people, whe compose seven-eighths ot My
cletjn Quebse, if net as quick te decide on taking eut a risk

mu other raes, are csrtainiy more tenacieus in holding on te their
iloqanse once it la taken out

z4esin the. West
6 tout ini ths West the. laps la neeessariiy higbsh wiet

t'h retless and unsettled character et many of its po. ey
&» .aw ssttlers and net educated as satera people on dis per-

m etbenefits et lits insuraxce. The oppertunities they have
lot jveeting thoir rnosy, sa weli ns the large alluring profits they

emyeaizeon real estate snd other venturss, are net calcuiatsd
t, Meourage the slow Uta9-long dirift which in a necsssary con.
____l in laps exemption.

é i-h best method then te prevent lapsing la in caretul,
jhenest deaiing on behalt et dis agent towards bis

di tiste judieious plaeing of the amnount the însured la able
to0ry or, in other words, ths absence ot overloading; disse

Admition iieing granted, dis insured, besides, should from time

te tiine receive suîtable [iterature f rom the ïcompany in which hie
in insured. Hie bas a right to be informed yearly on its financial
standing, its progress and ira generai welfare. iinally, the coin-
pany muet meet the poiicy helders' wi-hes in issuing a policy and
in8lrance literature in the language familiar te the insured. Au
English-speaking pelicyhoider wili nlot thank you if you send bini
a French policy and French iiterature; nor wili. a French policy-
boler bIess yxou if yeu present hîi with an English peiicy or
English lîterature."

DOCTORS, ETHICS AND LIPE INSURANCE

Relation of Medical Profession Should Be Strictly Pro-
fessioxal-Candidate for Insurance Might

Seek Advice from EIxaminer.

It seeres that this is a subject which every well informed
undeorwriter has settled view's upon for it is only witbin the
p-at yecar that this or a simular su bttlas been disposed of
bythe executive ot oui association in the negative suggested

MrG.J. Alexander, district manager at Richmonà, Que., of
the Manufacturers Lite Company, in reply to the query
Sbould doctors assist agents in closing business? The casef
refer to in one in which a Canadian lite insurance compafly
made special offers or terme to their medical examinera for
assistance in closing business-i.e., they were te receive for
thoir assistance rernuneration ln excess of the medical les (and
I don't think it is necessary for me to explain what would
bappen to the other agents wbo bappened te have this doctor
examiner for bis company).

This was eonsidered b y the executive of the association
as maipractice which sboula be eliminated frrnt the business.
The matter was taken Up with the Lif e Officers' Association ini
such a mariner that I understand practically ail the old lino
comfpanies wrote their examiriers a letter te the effeet that if
they were examining for tbe =epaY just referred te, that
they could consider their appoîtet as examiner for theni
cancelled.

What better proof do we require than the record of this
case in whîch the Canadian fle insurance companies, the Lits
Officers' Association and the Life Undsrwritera' Association of
Canada appear to me to say nay in no uncertain soundt

But perhaps you will say 1 have taken the wrong view of
the questien-is there not somte way we ceuld use thein? lromn
wbatever angle you view the question the practice of it opens
Up a broad way of temptatien, wbicb will resuit in maipractice
in the business.

Only Answer a Segative One.
The medical examiner shouid be an unbiased employee of

the company, don 't tempt him.
1 know frein conversation with leaders of the medical pro-

fession that thev ceusider it derogatory to its higher aime,
and te the strîctly professional relationship the physician
should bear towards both the candidate for inaurance and the
insuring comipany te have the examiner viewed as being
pecuniarily iuiterested in ether than a strictly professional way.

A few years ago a striking exemple of this very subjeet
camne under notice; it was a case where a special ag ent of a
cemrpany - , and witbout bis company's knowledge, made an ar-
rangement wlth sorns doctors whereby tbsy were te receive In
addition to their medical lee a local agent 's commission on ail
busýiness secured 1 and I assure yen the tactics ernployed b y titis
embinatien in securing business wsre tbe worst I ever knew.
I arn sure ne insurance cornpany 's interests could be safe-
gnarded, nor be of flrst imiportance, under a combination sueh
as I bave just referred te.

Let the doctor then remain la his unbiasjed dignity. Let
us as solicitors get eut and bustle and seure our business b!y
fair, square salesrnanship. and then answer titis question in
the negative.

Personal Opinions and Experiences.
Mr. W. Mcflrîde, Winnipeg, disagreed with the prevlous

speaker. Re once wrote a man for $2,000. The mediesi
examiner was aise the family physician and bie was asked te

g et the prospect te increase the ameunt te $5,000. The deter
did se, b ut hie did not ask f or commission and would net have

got it if ie bail dene se.
Mn. Lewis, superintendent of agencies, Continental Lite

Insurance Company, theugbt that one could net prevent the
candidate askîng the dector 's advice. Neither could one pie-
vent the dector assistîig the empa-ny, in rnany case.

Mr. A. H1. Vipend Mentreal, disagreed. The docter shouid
net assist agents in cl'osing business.

Mr. J. R. Reid, Ottawa, was et tbe sarne opinion.
Mr. G. Williamns referred te the wholssale ernployaient of

decters by a certain Ille insurance cern any in Quebee prov-
ince. Tbis company bad over tbree hundred doctors as shiare-
bolders. This Mr. Williams described as a mnischieveus
mixture.

Mi. Gaaydon, Montreal thought tiers was ne doubt what-
ever that the assistance et doctors to close business wus not
a proper practice.
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S1JB-STANDARD RM8K

It Bhould Not Be DifEflut to Arrive at Safé and Uni-.
form Standard to Deal Wxth Them,4 Baya

Actuary.

The actuaries of Canada and thie United States are, for
the mont part, meïnbers of tbree leading actuarial badies-
the Actuarial Societies of America, the Britiah Inatitute of
Actuaries and tha Faculty ot Actuaries af Seatland, said Mr.
D. lE. Kilgour, sctuary of the North Anierican Lite Insurane
Company. The Britisli Instituts of Actuaries, as you know, is
the parent actuarial body and embraces iu its memberahip,
perbaps, the mont dîstinguished and able actuaries ot tha
pressait day. The contributions ta the Journal of the Instituts
of Actuaries tarin an eucyclopaedia on lite insurance. The
papiers that are preseuted ta the journal show every evidenca
af painstakinq praparation. Thora are thoso people Who dlaim
that the Instituts of Actuaries lays too great stress an the
theorotical aspect of actuarial wark; that, atter ail, aur busi-
noes is ehlefly colicerned with what occurs iu the ardinary
course of practice, and turtiser, that we should aim at prsc-
tical rathar than, thearetical attaininents. In making this oh-
nervation wa should net overlaok the tact that correct practice
must iuvariably fallow correct theory, and that the theorist is
net iufrequently the forerunner lu human progress. The lit
ineurance Intorests owe a dobt of gratitude ta the work p or-
formad hy the Institut. ot Actuaries. Every inu, whethar
engagea as an actuary or as a field man, may well lcaop far
isimsalt the motta ot the Institute of Actuane:-

"I1 hold every man a dabtor ta his p~rofesuion, troin the
wiclh as mon at course do seek te receive countenance and
prolit so ought they of duty ta endeavor theinolves by way
of amenda ta ha a 'halp and ornament thereunto."e

The Actuarial Society ot Amarica, thougli of comparatively
rose'nt origin, lias doue and in doiug splendid work for lfte
Insurance. As a student preparing for the examiînatiaus of the
soelety s well as a psst examiner for the tellowship degrea,
1 eau assure you that the work inva]vad in preparing for the
artuarial examinations is no sinecure. Tha sujets prescrlbed
am many and hraad. A man muet not anly ha well versed
lu the intricacies of actuarial science, but ha must also b. a
comulon-sense practical man betore ha can receîve bis tellow-
ohip derme. Ihave soinatimos thouglit that it migbt ho a
gond thing if wa could add ta tha curriculum of the actuarial
student a teri or two of activa agancy work. My awu elîght
experienca along thos Unes has shawn that field work in-
ormaoes a manà' efflcianey, broadans hie outlook and enlarges
bis sympathies.
Opecillzed Mortahity Investigation.

'Notably among tise Important thiugs doue by the Actuarial
Society of Ainorica bave -been what Is known as speclalized
mairtality investigation of saine tont years ago, and tha work
now living dans, iu conneetian, mnedico-actuanial învestigation.
Iu this investigatio-n the lesding coinpauies of the Jnited
States and Canada have contrlbuted their experieuces ln au
attempt ta ascoertain tise daviation frein tisa average martality
rate, of tise setual mortalty expenienced, la a great numbor
of special classes. Tisesa classas not only ineluda, the iusured
toilowlng certain spealal occupations, but thoe subject ta cer-
tain medical impairmnts ai; well as tisose having spaciîal tea-
Ily hlstory. The experlence of the cozupaules was sa con-
tributed lu order ta deterrinaii ai standard table of he ight and
'wolght sud ta ascartain the effecýt of build on longevîty. Sa
far two volumes glvlng the resuits hava beau puhlished. The
flint volume dealt with (1) Standard Table of Hleiglit and
Welght; (2) Standardl Mortality Raqtes ta ha used for obtain-
ing the axpected doaths tramn the varions classes studiad. The
second volume deals wlth (1) Influence of Build an Mortallty
amaug Men; (2) Mortality amang Woinen; (3) Causes of dleath
amoug mon and among wamen. The resultse o by tar the mest
important parts of the investigation ara still ta ha published.
The new standard tables of holght and weight are remarkably
similar ta thoso lirevlonilj used by the eampantes.

Tho gen oral resuit aï the investigation inta the Influence
ef bulld on mortallty among men discloses the tact that undar
forty years of aiga an ov,-weigzht le a botter rieli than au
average-waigbt, sud that ovor torty years of age the undar-
woigist is a botter niRk than au averago-,weîîght. One mnigit
coucludle tramn this that thora îs ai certain incidence lu the rela-
tion ot haight and wolght at whieh the inortqlity msy ha ex-
pectedlte ba moqt favoraible. T thinis, posbliowever, we
wlll continue desiring, ags lu the pat, a minimum departur.e
framn the average. The leeson ta ha drawn tram this oxperi-
once la that a marked deviation iu any direction is decidadly
undosirable. Over-weights, espacially arruong the. aider rleks,
have proved ta ha, as wus axpectad ta ha the case, unfavorable
nlsks, sud the man wh "lnhs andl -rows fat"e muet continua
ta pay thie penalty for bis hllarity.

The Iusured Wmoi were divided into four classes, spin-
stors, inarriod women-biieficiarv, isusbandi,-wÎdowad and
di1vorced. The rnortality aning the women was found ta ha
higliar tissu amrong men at the yaunger agmes at entry, and
lower at agas at entry sixty ana aboya. An adverse seetion
was fouuid in the eanlier poIiCY years. In the. tour classes the
ratios ot tha actual ta tha expected doatis wera i 81par cent.,
128 par cent., 114 par cent. and 105 par cent. Tise cammittee

stated that it did not follow tramn the higli mortality amoag
married women that the compaiies shou]d flot inaure thein,oGe
that it was impossible ta select married women s0 as to e ti
as favorable an experience as among men. 1Retorence w
made teoune company whieh had a favorable mortality in a
group of married women who had paid the premiums out of
their awn incarnes and whose children were the benefiiaie&

The question of moral hazard entera so largely into the
insurbility of women that it muet flot ho interred thaton
cisas comprises necessarily botter lives than the others. We
con only onucluda that there is a* relatively larger prop>ortio
of the superior lives likely ta insure in the one clas tIhau in
the other.
Mortality Among Negroes.

The mortality among negroas and North Armoriean dimu.
was tound to b. very unfavorable, and this, In spite or the
tact that there was, no doubt, a mucli more rigid seIection a
their cases. The bigher mortality le therefore, Iu &II pot
ability, due tu racial distinctions.

Ona can hardly foreteil at this juncture just what effec
the finding of this Investigation will have on lite inunt
undarwriting. It may lead to greater differentîation inth
classification of risks: it presumably will tend ta broadoen oi
uow fairly axtended clans of sub-standard or Umder-avaraig
lIves. I hope for the sake of aur agancy forces that aur tom.
panies will ho able ta cames ta same common understanding &&
ta the hasnt practical mathod of treating with the elz"
studied. At present, there in cansiderable dissatsfati.n
caused hy the great variety of methods employed by thse dif
feront companies, and it should not ha impassible or ipa.
ticable for us ta arrive at a mite, ecientîlfic and ren a)
unitorm standard for dealing with risks nat accepted as sa
ard. To the extent to which our increased. knowledge will
enable us ta grant tha hoon ot lite insurance to morepel,
the work of thîs investigation will be a blessing.

ZVZRY MAN IN CANADA SHROULU OAKY A
L17EI INSURANCZ POLTCY

This Was the Advice of Sir Wflfrld Laurier att
Ottawa Convention Lu8t Week-Re Wum

"Rejected" for Many Yem.

Iu a pleasing and witty speech ta the Udrrt
Tuesday atternoon, 8fr Wilfrid Laurier advocated thebonha,*a
of lite insurance. This hie did by telling personal pcdt
and experiences, and latt hie heares with the impresuion th
ona of Canada 's mont promninent citizens is a great beivrl
the ueeessity and benefits of lit e insurance.

Sir Wilfrid spolie "as a little bit oat' a insurance Ma i
as for some years ho had beau a dîreetor of a Caaie lte
insurance eompany. He had stuied for some time thsdeel
ment made by the lite insurance business in Canada.
it hoa heen satlsfactory it had not beau sufficiently no. To
was an increaso in the business every year, but not as lx
as it aboula ho. Every man in a civllzed country, suc, ïa
Canada, should carry a lite ineurance policy.

Bit Wilfrîd told of a friand of hie, a lawyer, viso
eutly refused ta carry a policy on hie lite. He said hod,
not need an insurance company lie coula inveat bis own oa
as well as the compauy. Sir «llfrid told hie triend tisat h
insurance eompany s business was to invest muouoy lucetii
ways, while his business was law. Thse friend, as wore alim1
wae living under the sbadow of deatis. He wae marrnlod and çîý
a family. Deatis bad apared hlm, but when it dÎd com hn
family would ho left unprovided for by lite insuran.

Sir Wiltrid, Wao EoJectod.
Sir Wîltrid told the convention that lie was tirty e.

of age before hae could get insurance au bis lita.li &à
;ýplcaton ta many offices, but they would nat tak i,,

le owas thirty-six: the Sun Lite tooli him. They Cav
him a policy on the inedical certificate of Mr., now Sir Jrt
Grant Who said that Sir Wilfrid was gaod for probaby te,
yearsY 'II have only ta die ta get my monayý," said theex
premier, amid laughter, "but as I do flot (,are, great] fo
the money, I will leave it where it ls for the presoat! '-

Any yaung man, wealthy or otherwise, with a wf
tamily should, take out an insurauce policy, saidi Sir Wilfrji>.
that the tamaily should not be left destitute or unprovided
by lite insurance.

Ilvery Qitiron Bbould. Carry a Pollcy.,
The leader of the apposition recalled the introdueti.n

comapulsory insurance lu Germauy and Eýnganad. This wo 10
nacessary Iu Canada at ýresenty but a policy~ ssouhld thg
saine, lia held by ever ctiZen of the Dominion.

Coneluding, Sir Wilfnid said that whatever difeecC
opinion were held by those who lived in thse Dominion>
al] badl the samne motiva at heart, the welfare of our 't*
Canada. cuir

A supply of the aboya article, lu circular fori, Wb
sent gratis ta lite insurance agents in Canada xualdng plza
tion ta "Tise Monetary Times,"1 62 Csurcis Street, Tr;tý
Plaase state isow many copies are raquired.
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1.17 INBTJRANCE LEIBLAI&TION

Stésumné of Recent Enactments-Unfairness of Taxa.
tion.

Lie insurance companies of Canada have badl an extended
period ot comiparative cali since the troublous days of inve6-
sigationa andi legisiative proposais and enactments. It lias beeufr.a>inly remaîltet that few, if any, other commercial or
fiaaaeial interes coulti have wîthstood the asiault ao well,
bad they beuin stacked with the saine energy andi virulence as
b as been experienceti by the life enpanies. Mr. D>. E. Kil-
gour, the welkonToronto actuary, tlieught that this sliowed
that above the men andi the management is the institution ci'lite insurance itself, whÎch, in the absence of frauti and treacli
ery, i. unassailable and invuinerable.

Tihe Doiienoi lnsurance Act, lie continueti, while safe-
guarding the business to the extent of requiring publieity andi
providing for a proper audit andi valuation, lias left the man-
agement ceomparatively unrestricteti, The moot question of the
value ot gevernmient inspection has been brought to a beati by
reesat evenits in Canadian lire insurance, but wbatever our
opinion ina>' be, 1 think we muet conelude that inasmucli as
geod faith ard cominen houesty are prerequisite in anyý busi-
nes,, we cainet hope that bv usin g the most rigii yteIl of
la.?octlon we may protect the publie against every' ton of
deiaqueucY.

lu Canadla and in England we have not yet avcepteti social-bs±je standaJ;rds of legisiation. anti we are for soute tume te couic
largely corimjitteti te an individualistie feran of goveriment.wbetÈher or net seme of the vexing probleins whicli have con-
eened ouri management would have been partly solveti by cer-
tain legi!iaiti\ve restrictions, I holti that it is In the intcrests
of thse businiessý andi the public that we shoulti continue te base
our legisialtiOnl On comparative freedont of action, personal
managerial respeonsibility anti true publicit>' witli proper means
te ensmuis the sanne.

Wh.ile there have been no ratiially important changes in
aur insurance legisiation, there have been a number of miner
bills preseniteti in the tast few years affecting the business.
UJR met WitII Defeat.

In Februar>', 1911, a bill entitîcti "An Act to Amenti thse
luiuranee Act was introduceti before the Senate of Canada.The object et thse bill appeared te tavor thse borrower b>' pro-
wldlng that if a mertgage was due it miglit be paid at anytlm. te suit his cenvenience by giving oe montis's notice antiying a b'onus of one menth 's intereet. As matters stooti the

wrver bati thse pnîvilege ot paying off hie mertgage at any
ti me before inaturîty by paying a bonus ef six meonthes' la.
geret. Thais bull met with defeat.

in Mý%arei, 1911, a bill entitieti "An Act te Amenti thsecýorporation Taxation Act" was introduceti into the legisiature
of the province of Manitoba by thse provincial secretary. l3y itit vas proposefl to impose a tax ot three-quarters et oe per
ent. oa investmients in tise province In addition to the one perc(.ut. tax on grose4 lremiums. This bill was strenueusly opp osetiby the lire inserance interests, anti whiie it was net withdrawn

entUr(.13 the tax was4 reduceti te one-quarter et one per cent.
on thse g1ros inconie investasents of ail kintis in Manitoba,

In farcs, 1011, a bill was introdueed In the province et
Nova Setia entitled "Ta Supplement the Revenues of thse
Gyown. , Thse new bill provideti that every insurance cempan>'traauacting business ln tise province should, pay a tax et oe
per Cent. calculateti on tise gras preminnis receiveti in the
province. A£ 4trong effort was matie te have tise tax reduceti
to one-quarter -ot one per cent. and for thse inclusion in tise
&et .f a provision givîng tise cempanies relief front municipal
and local taxation. Thse original tax vas. isowever ' allowet teremain. thse government agreeing te amend thse municipal act
go tlLat ne furtiser tax woulti bo impeseti upon thse cezupaies,tb leaving still lu existence the tai imposed in thse cities
of1 lia anti Sydney.
Torogu Companies in Alberta,

In thse early part ef 1911, information vas receiveti te thse
effeet tisat foreign cenipanies isad been soliciting business in
thse province ot Alberta without thse nceslsary hicense autisor-lal.g tisem te do se. Steps vere taken and legisiation pro-
cuszed te prevent tisis torn ef peacising, anti it vas entacteti
thst after thse flrst ef January, 1913, ne foreign cempany wonîtibe allowed te carry on business in tisat province Ontil sucis
eompany furnisiset thse provincial secretar>' with evidence tisat

itwas conduietlng its business satistactory te thse Dominion
Q;overninent.

In thse sanne year, legfisiation was aIse enaeted by thseOuntario Geverrnmsnt in thse terni of a revigien te the lueur-
ze set. 'ris vas lntrotiuced as a part ot thse necemmenda.
tiaus of tise specl judicial comniittee appoînteti te revise thsegtatutes et Ontarie. Wisilde tise alterations suggested vers, forthe msot part, ef iminer significance, tisere were ene or twe
sections lnvol'ving Principlss visici it was tisought preper teasert; for instance, special exception vas taken te the clause-..placlnig in effeet policies as5 B00h as delivered. Wie in
draftiag tise section thse cemmittee no doubt batil in MÎnd
doses of insurance othen than lite. still noeoffet was givont, thse ropresentatiens et tise lit interese. Tise positiontae by thse goverument was tisat it euld net very voîl in-
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tentere wits tise werk oft us own cemmission, hewever mucis
tliey miglit appreciate thse effeet et our position.

Iu April ef thîs yt-an, riew insurance acte were passeti by
tise legisiatures et tlie provinces et B3ritish Columubia and
Alberta. Cempanies operating under a Dominion license vere
net affected te any extent.
Proof of Age.

Ia Mant-l last thse tollowiag, ain endment te the Ontario
Insurance Act was iiîtretiucedi-Where thse age ot a person ismaterial te a coatract ot insurance sucis age shall bo inserted
ini thse polie>' issued at the turne et thse issue, anti in tlie
absoee of frauti sncl age shahl be binding on ail parties te
thse contraci of insurance,' unless vithin one year tromn thedate of thse said issue an errer in the age se inserteti is dis-
eovered, wlion thse saiti pelicy may be nectifleti according>'. The
proposeti amendident met witli deet at thse bande et tise
special parliamentar>' committee, althougli the amentiment
wiec went inte effect on July let was net mucli more satis-
tactetr3 te tise lite insurance interest. This is as tollows:-

'* Every insurance corporation registereti untier this Actshall senid te even>' persen witli whom the entract is matis
within eue ments thereatter a pninteti notice mnaileti te tiseIast knew\n atd of thtie insureti in sucis foet as thse super.
intendenit shahl appreve, anti annuail>' thereatten until thsepreef otfg is a4iuni1tet, stating tisat tise age et the insured laniateriai te the, coîitnact anti evidence tisat the age, stated iuthse application is tise true age ot tise insureti wiii bc requireti
befere thse policy is paid."

This notice vas aise te bo printeti in ned iak In type net
smaller than ten pocint upoît ail notices te thse insuneti anti upon
aIl receiptsi for prenaume.
Lits Insurance Legisiation.

Whuho on the visole vo mn>' agnee that our Provincial andDominion legýiiationr on lite insunance le sane anti tair, ve
cannet everlock ise tact tisat lire insurance taxation is net
enly imîuroper but entirel>' iniical te the best interestis et
tise public w-hemr the legislation le suppcsedly desigîîvd te
servet. Thert, are net lacking signs et prospective atteînpts
teopps atiditienal taxation on lire interests. As inon ne-tiveiy1ý engageti in tise business, vo muet ail net oiii> resolutel>'
opî'u.ýe auy addition te eur taxation, but use our best efforts in
àin ;ttenîpt te dIo awvaY witli ail tfrrms et lite insurance taxa-
tion. Thse final arbîter is thse p)ublic, and, as thse public pa>',
it is a question et tesbiiv ietier vo shoulti net ceommit
thein in advance. Taxes on auuatdcapital are net oniy a
tax on tisrift, but are opposeti in ene>' respect te tise pria-
viphe0 ef inceme taxation on tise grourds et which promnium, l-
omfe taxation is impnoperly andi unfortunatel>' defended.

* ý 0

GOVERZMUNT RECOGNIZES M]PORTÂNOE OP
LIFE INSURANCE

Bo Sed ]Premier Bordexi, but First Oonsideration Must
Bo Always Seourîty of Polircholders.

ln bis veleomo te tie lite undenwriters, Premier Bondenmatie it.plain tisat ho raieithe imphortance et thse business
of lite inîsurance and thant ho andi hie eoileagues woulti alwaysgive thse greateet vonsitieruition te the suggestions of tise untier-vriters, se long as eonisitent vits tise public intorest.

Lite insurance, saiti tise premier, vas certaini; a workwhicli siseuli comumenti itselfI te the judgnient et ail nîglt think-
ing people. Tt was undlen tise supervision et a speciai tiepart-
ment et tise goverrment, who tliougist, as lie vas sure titi tiseundervriters, that tise sec(urity et tise pohicyhelders shoulti al-vays ho tise firet consitieration. Tise tiepartment was untior tisedirection et tise lion. W. T. Wisite andi consistent vits tise pub-lie interest, every possible eonsideration voulti ho given te tise
suggestions and represenvitatione eto members et thse association.
Lite Tîssurance li Universities.

Tise premier vas struck wits tise suggestion made at tiseconvention, that tisere elieult bce stabliaied. iu thse universitiescourses et lite insurance. This voulti bo a tieairable innovation.Wits a country et vast aiea eucis as Canada, partly unex-pioneti, vits a reiatively mmii population, sucis gatseninge astise Lite Underwriters' Association convention helpeti tise unitset tise nation te understand oach tise other. Men froin varions
patso the country vers brouglit tegether, est vas brougistface te face wits tise vest; tisose vise gazeti on tise Pacifi b.-gan te untienstanti tise intereste anti Meale ef tise maritime

province.
In tisis great country, tise only danger seemeti te ho tisedanger et tee rapiti development a develeprnent visic mugiteverreacs itecî in sonie spisere à~ activity. Tie eod sns et

tise Canadian peoele. isovever, souid cisecks anytilug "of tisat
kînti. Thse upbuîldsng ot national cisaracter aisouht net be over-
loeked.
As te National Ixasurance.

Tisons vss ether than individual'insurance, tiser. beîag thse
great question ot national însurance, tise satesgiarding ot our
national isenitage.

Finally. saiti Mn. Bordon, tise geverumrent vas prepareti teco.eponate wits tise Lite Untiervnriterîs' Asseiation in every way,se f an as tise public intereet vouiti permit.
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PROBLEX OF POLIOY LOANS lB SERIOUS

Lîle In8urance Mon Dîacuas Ways and Neans to Induce
the Polieyholder te Keep DowixRis Borrowîng.

An iuteiesting discussion was heard at the lite undeiwritei'5
convention on the question ut loans on the lite insurance policy.
Mr. Mille, ot Kingston, Ontario, suggented thxat whon a potICY-
bolder spplied for a loa ho shouid be granted it oniy lu îu-
stulmeats. It migît tend tu keep hie loan te a emailer amount
than ut firet intonded.

This wouid not do, thought Mr. Buriows. ut Belleville,' as
whea a ma wanted a boan lie wauted the amouat asked a.nd
lu eue aura.

Mi. George Williamn, Montreal, thougît that the solution
ut the pioblema was with the field ma. Thie manager shuld
deal persunally with the policyhoider making an application
for a boan. They should b. persuaded not to bornow, and if thoy
must, to boriow onlly the minimum amouat. This sliould assizt
te reduce the number and size ot loas. Mi. Williams quoted
au article lu a recent issue ot The Monetary Times showing
the goud effect ut the manager 's persoual toucli wÎth the poiCY-
holder in this way.

Suggeos Rigler lutereet Rates.
Mr. iteeve, ut London, Ontario, augsted that rates ut

interest on insurance boans should bo raised te sovea per cent.
If a man horuws a considerabie emouzit, le should b. asked te
tuke another policy tu cuver the ninout borrowed. Letters
should b. perîodically written to borrowers asking thema tu re-
duce their boans.

Mr. A. Y. Mitchell, goneisi manager ut the Fedorai Lite
Insursuce Compay, said the policy loa situation was bad lu
Canada. Loas un policios were incieasing te the dotriment luth
ot the cupnes sud ut the policyholdors. Interont rates could
not le lnrosd, ho tluugbt. A rate could nut le set toi New
Brunswick thut would operate equally wenin l Calgary. Neither
could the. loas b. paid Lu instalments.

Tulk PlaWny te Policyholder.
There was only one wai', ho thougît, ut meeting the cvii.

"We have got tu toil the policyholder, " muid Mr. Mitchell, "1that
unlens lie le in absohute noed and thiat unlese there îs nu doubt
whatever that ho lias to boniow un lies policy, ho is wrung." luI
many Casetm ho continued, the boruweî uses the money for a

prpose whmcli will endunger rather than assiet tho future ot
li atmily. Insurance was te assist rather thun tu ondanger the

tamiy. In many cases tlie boîrowen speculates with lis loa.
The cumpanies should got policy loans down to a legitimate
minimum, The tremendous lapse through ovouborruwing un pull.
clos should be preveated. M

AGENTS WHO A"E A IMNACE

Discuýssing lite insurace agente who are a menace te the
business, Mr. 4. Reov-e, London, muid that the Lite Uudeiwrîters'
Association camne intu being because ot such agents. The
"rudr takos a centract wvith a cumpany, rushes la a lot
of business, makes a record, nu matter huw, aud thon goes on te
anothor coxupany. Ilis methods were a menaco. The lest way
te dlo away nýitÈ thut audl other bad types waa to adopt the plan
exiltng lu Michigan, tIc lieeig ut every man wlmo sulicite lite
lueuranc1 e. Over 159 agents wero driven out of that State hast
year as a counsquenco. (A Vuc- omeu thora Corne te
Canadla."-)

Mi. Adames, Hamilton, thougî;zt that the <'twister"l was the
woist mienace lu the busimessi and did the muet damage. Every-
tbing shouid be doue te olimiinato him.

PENISIONS 'FOR LIPEB INSURAWnE AGENTS

A brîsk discussion occuined un pensions fer lite ineurance
agents. Mr. Burrowe, Belleville, led it, ftating that ho thougît
s g enta were entitled ut louet te reniewul înterest for lite. Mr.
J. A. Trory, Toronto, dlid net want the Lite Underwriters' Assâ-
ciation to figît thi e Officers' Association on this mattor, but,
rather, te work withi them., Pension,; vonld not bc obtuiued
through t1le assooiation, The, agente would have te conter with
the indlivilual companies, ulauiy ut whem weîe already planning
anuuityv or pension sehemnes toi tbeir men. Mi. 'Vivien Beeve,
Lundunl, ag-reed, us aise dlid Mr. John R. Reid, Ottawa.

Mx. T. S. Parkes, Sheibrooke, 'wauted te lcnow whether the
agents weie prepaiedi te sacrifice- part ot thein commissions now
lu order to obtain pensions luter, soverai deoeates îepiying lu
the affrmative, and otheis infica-t'ng tînt wus a dletami te be
considered utter the bioadl piinciple lad been dec-lcd.

Mr. Reid, ot tIc heud office, London Lite Assuraince Coin-
pany, thought no harmn couid corne ut a general reseintien trom
the association approving the principle. Mr. Johaston, Calgary,
did not se why tho agentsý should be in four ut the Lit Ofilcers'
Association. Witliout the agents thoere would be no uehmc officers'
association. Mi. Lewis and others spuke briefly.

Finally a resolution, proposed by Mr. Andrews, Winnipeg,
wum passed favonug a pension seheme for agents, and a copy
Wini be sent te the bead off1ce ut eveiy lite insurance Company
doing business iu Canada.

IDEBALS IN LIPE INISURANCE, WORK

One of Them is Steady Production-How to 5Stu.
late IL.

"Steady Vîuduction is an ideal to be attained in jjj* e in
sur-ance woîk, ' said Mi. A. S. Wickware, of Ottawî, la avg
orous addresse, "but fir8t one has to get the producer. ti
realized more and more as time passes that men of large
capacity for work and ability to do business, are required. 1
it nut a tact that many failures in lite insurance work are
brought about by lack ut trainingt Eachi ma ha u hia ,
individuaiity. Rie muet du his work in hie uwn way under
proper guidance. Is the ideai--oteady production-suiciaaj
encouragedl Train hîm, while yuung to be a steady podcr
and it will bocome a habit as ho grows oldor in the. work-
Oneofu the difficulties in securing men ut proper calibre for th
work is the argument: " When I get old and cesse te be a
producer a yuung man will bo put in my place, anid 1 am~
out." Many uf oui companies have provided liberally for th
cld members of thoir staff, but why should a mani net have
soume pension coming tu him as his riglit Net as a gratuitu.
I beliove if somo pension scheme cuuld b., evulved &longth
lineofu steady production it would give a great stimulus tetà
work.
Productionl Per MontI.

'II do not mean by steady production, a production pe
anuum, but a production per month. Wben training muioe«
the work if special inducements couid be given for a monthly
production along the liue of a pension scheme, 1 believe od
resuits wouid follow. It wuuld keep thO woîk coristantly ,
foie the agent, and a botter claus ut business wouid b. seued
Again, the minimum per month sluuid be low. Constant appli
cation month by month in my opinion, would produce alag
volume in noverai montils ot the yoar.

', Another stimulus to stoady production is ilu the poliey.
holdeis. Do not got tue intimate wîth them. It is ba o
business. Make sure at ail times to be friendly-keep thm
pomted fromt timte to time about tho success ut your copay
au not oel thema lire ineurance, accident înmurance, rosi e&e or
stocks. It is bad toi business, too. Study yuur clients lane
at ail timcs, and neyer consider the amount ut your pregena
commissîon, In othor words, build for the future.

Two Personal Bfferîencu.
"lTon yoars ago I seeured an application, the prerim w u,

$26.00, a note wus taken at twu menthe. lHe le a brlght veu
fellow and has prospered. I have kopt in f riendly toue it'à
hlm in hie successos, and lu the success ut oui cuoxin,pu
years later 1 wîote hlm for a much largor amocunt, anojtar na,,l
was given for the premnium. Two yearn later I socured aoh
application, the amount not as largo as the second, premjau,
settled lu c1ash. Last year I wrote, hum again premiuîa $500,0
C.O.D., aud 1 arn not due yet. Next tÎme Ï antiolpat. brng
mng hie insurance up te $50,000.

"4A year and a hait ugo a stranger was introduce e m
by a triend ot mine. Tho stranger asked a favur, wii.h
at once granted as it was in order. He was gratetui for t,
tavor, and suggestod that as ho was about to be mare hl
would givo me an application foi $2,000 and more later. Ut.
ho gave mie an application for $3,000. 1 keep in close toue
with bite. We are fiieudly but do nut overstep the bouus 01
frieudship. Thiough hie introduction to different persona sine
the firet ut this yoar 1 have secuîed fivo apphications-tw..,,,
$2,000 each, two for $1,500 euch and une for $3,000.
Art of 8.Uing Life Insurauce.

"Lot me quote a successtul însurance salesman. <hq

whole secret ot keopiug busy lu lite insurance salestail,
ho says, 'is lu keeping your ondies Cain planu consanuQ
operation, like a chain convoero, suppiying yuu with
Try ît on the mon who turu you down just as well as hsW,
~le eon applications, and you will never have a working h.,
mnthe day without an appointment ot some sort t eep"

on the move. And moving, hustling, seeing peuple and eka
lnsuiauce will bring in a steady etieam. ut appiraton*
suîely as the sun rises aud sets.'

. WM
MOST IPîpicUT RISKS 8EC1URE

A briet discussion ou dimfeuit risks was held. Captaja,ýV
loy told ut a 'visit ho made 19 yeurs ago to a boat, ut &iu
lse talked lite însurauce tu the captain sud uther omnees. »
tried tu 1111 lu the application forme for the captain, but th i
troze as it came out ut the peu. Anuther man, presumurnbjy a Ii
agent, was sittiug abourd, but suid littie. It becaxue a
wits aud utter su ail1 day fight the captain signed( th>elte
liue, su did the second officer, despite the tact that theOh
agent had tried to switch thema to hie Company.

Mr. P. T. Stanford, Turonto, ielatod an exr)erleuos i
vaffling with a carnîage maker, who cariied $,000 nuranc%
who was muuinied, 35 years uf ugo, and had a tarully. 11 ti
to get hlm to incîcase the amount to $5,000. The propc
swered ail the questions, but obetinutely ietused to aigu h
cation. M4r. Staterd got anotber agent on the job, whoi> p
the prospect because0 ho cried su littie insurunce underth
cumestances. Rie toolc the $5,000. go the most dimfeuit a
(Mr. S3tanfurd) baal secured, was secured by unother mn.u
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WISE WORDS PROM ESSAYS
PRIZE AND OTHERWJSE

WIE DI8URANCE AS A FACTOR IN SOCIAL
EQONOMIOS.

Sy Charles H. Armstrong, Toronto.
Meiner of Cup>

That Lte(- 017n'o ltiret Mouran ce bas founid a place ln»rejotday c meîaimand homne-lte anid that such place-a Ve ou»pied iii ao other manrier, le a tact which te niot oraygenerally >eieved. but la beutg îicontrovertubly proveri as they-aw roll on- The enormous growth and the rapia developrientothe business durlng the last few decades furnilsh ample foodfor t-boug'ht t,, tIue slkeptie. The statisties of morne other court-tismigisi be used wlth more force titan those of our owncountry', but lt ia the Intention to deai with the growth et thebusnes a ev'idenced bY the abstract of the report of te super-intaient of inisurance of the Dominion of Canaýda, .lust published,&M toende;vor to dedu4ce therefrom, the relation of the businesste the. social problemas of xnankind.
TiiirtY Years ago, dur1ing the year 1882, there were policiezj"e in Canada t. the exte:nt of $20,112,755, while last year, 1912,the poloites issued total ,ed ln amount of iflaurance $219,205,103, anlacteae of more tian ten-fold In a generation. Considering ltheesmparatJvely slov growuîi ln population duririg the period, tiilà an scormous icrae paraloled by possIbl' nlot anather comn-woiai industry ln te country'. This expansion can be graapedmore thoroughlyý eha If we take the net amount eit nuacln force at thse close ot the years referred to. In 1882 there wýaaIn foei 816,0429,ù48, and lni 1912, thir>' years later, ;,7,6,5£-xigeUg Insurance, In the Domi nionNow, as thse population of Canada la about 7,500,000, ibism*an a polie> of aver $140 for ever>' man, woman and chiid lnthe counltry. Or again, as approxlmnately hait the population areirdnta, and huit ltue adulte are women. there remairi less thajizn.,men in the, country, a large number of witom are nain-.wuble, andi aLso a lakrge nmber ef wioto are foreigners orbelog to lie subinergd tentit. Aasuxnirg titat lUIi lthe aduit*à, ppulation la fiaured. eaeit one will leave an üestat.e of more

-m Si,Wo or ins8urance when ite diles, a nat tbis a wondertulgl ceo effairsq? in what other mariner could auch a htappy con-.dIflom b. colsaumrmated? of course, titis la an average; we knowthat snany leave mnuch more Insurance thoan titis, wile manyI*Ke nonse at al. Butaa an average, il speaks volumes for lthepotbllitiss of thse businesa4.
If. tison, the. protection afforded by lite Insurs.nce, as theaverage round~ ln the prec edin para p h illuatrates, can be takensa a riterlon of the mannern wh c te Cartadian publie viewsthe uituation. shoulfi not lte actuai benets conterred b>' sueitth ughtt provision Justity the all-dîscerning publie ln lits unique"Ija i tisi respect? In order to demonstrato te tact ltaiesndaaare nol suffering from an>' illusion in regard to ther0ain f lire insurance, It la onl>' necessary ta examine thteIgrsas publlshed lnt the Re port referred ta. During the year192the cozapanies aperlating in Canada receivefi ln premalumsS4.9774, andi paid to po)lIcyholders $22,956U26. (Tiene figures,of couise, do not include business donc autaide of Canada b>'&js and Ulnited States companues.) That le, te conspanies.ta tu beusefits 5;0 per cent. ot thse lgros. antount paifi te thera

L'-Way of premliums, the balance belng alter umefi for oprtnpene or held In the resorve andi surplus furida of t a coin-pWU. And titis lm thse history of every year for a genorationb,k The public recelves in one year hait of witat lt pays lni~duh tisat year, and til e1 njoys te protection. ais exemtpiiiedhy the average poinieti out above.
protection for Home andi BueIness.

ÀAlOe trom lthe relative beairlng of thie ainount paidti l thatrfleved, lm not 829626A stupendous aum ta bo palti ln one7«Kr for thse msont part ta widows andi orpitans? Whso cai eil-mt te extent to which, homos are brightritee, or Mastroea re-b>'e h thse distribUtion of titis anunt? Or In what Othermaier couid a like hsappy resquit he atta-irieti? ConsiderIng thses trom titis point of view, te business af lIte Insurance takea.po itueif me(thing of lthe eleenoisyniar>', whIsci lift qta h sXovothe comonplace mnoney-maqking enterprisem of ibis extremnely conm-morcl& mge. Xi lm, In tact, a taon taý humanity, for it la knownthat a lare percentage of lte criminal cases la the direct rosuaitOf poyeWt>', anti ln thte proportion tit pOverty la relieveti, titereshoJl fojiaw a diminution o f crime.
Witslu thse last few yaarsa, moreovor, anotiter oMca tas beendWyee for tii modemt Penatea. If homnes con bo Drtectefi

nu.,Iit lirancial losm causod b>' thse deatis of theo bru- wînner.ýry canno.i business institutions in 11ke manrior be Prot ecteti
mlgta ililar loua, or, as ha* frequantly itapponefi, utter ruin*w», b> thse untimol>' tsat of some man, witose abilil>', intoli-gnç andi oxperience wero thse backbone of te business? Theanwrle not oni>' that itey can be, but titat ta>' have beona"mjjcontinue ta bu protecteti In ibis marner. Biusiness9 men

&t thse ieati of industril and limndai Institutions are rapidly
&w&enn to an s.ppreciatian of lte usefulneas. nay even tiseaêcsily, of lire insurance as a safeltuarti to business. Thte neetief sgoi protection bazsepreati se that not on]>' large corportinbu &g snsl partnerushipa are availing thenrsolves of the bmefîdoie from Lise carryirg rit commercial lite, Insurance. Many
sLthe uses to which suct Insurance cam be put In ibis regard,Ku artly are thse enids it carli serve. Lt Strengthons a firm'scrdt, t frisures s3tabilit>'. ilsl an ever-inricraeing ausa andi lnthe lcaue of thse tieath of te Persan Insureti, lt otton avorta finan-
cW .basjrmomnent.

ptglgge ana options of Contracte
As tie business transs.cted ln Canada bas Increaet in vol.... an as n. opiteze of Influence anti usefuinese bas witieneti,a, popotiOat avausce lias beeu registoroti In thte Ilbaralit>' of thtecontacte ofrereti. Tise provisions relating to tiays Of grade for

psiremt frpmums anti time allowetio ppyn for lte
POIcyhlde-s f to-day are in a munch better position in repet

te th s a etures tisai w ero ilsose f t i rty tes ao 1o e
.0 r aoe er mong tise Innovations muait eM n, o st tise,,osprovists dealing wlth xso-foÎelteiure. Tise pr.tice ofItdffrn co-EmpaIde l no' eQuaji>' advanra la to .tiel-

,,egbu h general trendi or oacsha tsma tOwarti tise

Most geinerous trealmerit o! lits polîcyholdera, anid ever>' mlep, intitis direction is a source of gratification t0 titose far-seeing ln-diîiduals who itave mride, or intend te make provision for ltheirdeperidents b>' meates o! titis sciteme. Nor are thoes Iricreasetiprivileges granted to policyltulders the resuit o! legislation, butrallier are tiîey te outeorie ut a itealthy cumpetîtiva growtt.Aiiy deveiopment fostered under aucit circumstances ha bound taculmiriate ln a ixîter commodity, witich, dues nul necessarily fol-low if attEmpas are made t0 force the companues by peremptor>'
parliamentairy reform.

As lthe majorit>' of lthe baefecal priviieges and options of thepresent coittracts offered by Canadian lite comparues are lteresuit o! a iteaitt> competition, se aise are tite diversilieti formes0f Irisurance witieh miay be purcitaseti. Titese varlous plans arecalculated lu ittiet lthe heterogerieoua cireuinatances of all. andialso can be regulated ln mariy rases te suit tite vicissitudes offortune of lthe Indivldual. Nu one, titerefore, need teed lta liteinsus-once cannot lii lte requirements o! bis particular case, asthe alaslticlt>' of lte prIncîple lnvolved obviales lthe necessit>' ofaryone itarboririg such an erroneous conception.
Compan les Empioy About Ton Thousand

Not least o! lthe conagideratlons wbIclt rentier titis businessSuŽit a factor ini lte( etrnal round o! tuman iclivit>', la lthe tacttat Il furnisitea em,-ploymannt te aucit an Imnmense arn> o! mon.In Canaida Iltere are fortty-alx active, aperaîîng campanies, wlthi1tir utl~staffs rnd iteir field staffs, and aititougit l cannot betîcîtrtel' aceraitert lthe moment te m htrit isumiter lte aggre-gale of em ,ye f titese comparues amounits. a Conservatîveestilmate wuidi lace l at sonteting apprcitihng ten titousani,mari> of wliom ha:ve familles dependent on therm Thte arme oftitis buin n srith froîn cost ta coast, givIng emloymerit toa large wnmber ind prepareti tri provide ample protection forelery Inuaîeîrsonii
Ini xiw -f (tc epîuyniert furnishei, lte aid rendered labusines Jîrcr isfearinig expanîsion andt the atreneîthening ofthir crdtitelrtelo affordeti, anti lthe large sums pauîl an-nualIy under otatil Ma>' ho corifidenil>' assertei ltai lteimplortance of itis btusiness t0 the entire social anti fimandiaIfabriec o! the couinîr> carnuot bc over-eatimated. In view, aise, oflite rapitipors matie during lthe Irat quarter of a century, anti

o!f lite latitude for expaýnsion, il le mot on>' a possibulit>', but Maylie cndaeias higit'pobihr ltai lthe average o! protection
oydb>' te satire~ adui maIe populatIon o! lthe country' willUt tgmlentati tri Une near futurie in nu unsatistactur>' mariner.W thrltts average. altains tc ucl a figure tat eacit will leave,rit dithi, a fair conîpelene>'t h is dependants, titen na>' titis Samebusiness of lite Insurance lay claim tri itave fulfilleti ils mission tasocielt>- perfect>'. Anid lthese la nto reasori wlîy titis goal ma>' mot

be reactei.

LITE INSURÂNCE AS A FACTOR IN SOCIAL
ECONOMIOS.

By M. Moaghan, Quebec.

Twa caricrete cases which w1lhiln lthe prenant >'ear bave camesonde- ns> own observation wiiI couItiate how nal on>' lte widowsnd orpitans reedftivel>' we-re prtceiduring tise carrent sîrIn-gencyIn lthe mnone>' Market, but lhey will dlear>' exomplif>' as,%cil ltaw lte>' ware enableti to wealther the Slorm andi stress, pairtlitir tiebla, anti warti off a, tarcai male, whItci would have beeriImperative In bath cases, itat mat te Insurarice companies placeti
lthe ilfeboate at teir disposai,

li lthe tirei Instance, lise itushant wito dieti ai age 40, tati a$5,000 policy an tie life. Tise claime was Immediatel>' solleti, aJilthe tieceased'a iebte were p aid, leavIng lthe balaince of $4,000 de-puait for lte savIngs tank. lis Witiuw iadi somre valuable propo-t>'whIli lthe Insurance moue>' -rnabled lher bo have a clear liti e ,
a nti a tew days aigo site piaced ti hIn lte market anti realizefi.awing 10 ativentltious circumaitancea, a vr> hantisome mume titere-on, whIsch WIll p lace ber anti her citiltiren baoad pes-atvenlure ofa doubt, If not ln affluence, ai least in consfortabla circurnsslaces.A forceti salen la ti case, hati not lthe Insurance leboat corneolalthe rescue, wax a foregane conculuson.

Tise second instance was rot onily em1nemly phtilanlthropie,buit l was aingKular>' paihelie. The policyholtier B. was for twolong anti weary yearu afflicieti wiih a pairtul anti ftal malai>.Hoe was ropuiteti ricit b>' bis nolibors, but tise grat expeasesincourroti tlurin i ilinoas compleoi> abisorbei aIl tis reti' cauhho hati laid amidie. Afler bisi deatit, bts wUll was prabaleti, arti ilwam roundi, am u nlte linit instance abave ciieti, tisai ho was ricishn property lit iis debts isa t 10 liqudtiaeti In o-dos- ta satlafyhi, hoîrs. Hie wita was, itoweve-, but tise relie of iser farmner self.Two long yaars a! assitiuouq atitntion bot nigit anti day lotI tistraces. H or huahanti, who was a prauti man, once carlteti ta mewhai stremuous efforts ite tati matie 11ttee >'ears ao wtan howas comparativol>' poas-, ta carry ou hie Insuranca. to0 use hi.owri exreson t beggd anti bas-rowed" soomar titan lot illapse. Hîsm Insurance plaeo amountedti le$15,000. Titis sum waspaiti ln due course; ali de4bt wýere liQuidtiaet andtiheb witiow wasortieretit 10ite soasidlo b>' ber physician for a fow menthe' s-elitSite slowly but sus-el>' recuperatoi ta- aiment vanisitet strengis,anti la to-day contiudling tes- itubanti's business aldeti b>' -torcitiltiren, who are eûmIng ot fige.
Ever>' oxperieceti lite underwriter bas met Marly muet canenla lihe course af bis daree-. Tise>' inicate, mont elearl>' bow tsesocia equilibs-ium la mal on]>' maintaireti but createti anti fosterei.Humanitarlan Factor ln Goçlai Fabric
Thte benefits of life tIsýurance, bowever, are not restrictedti 1lise reliet f rthLe witiow anti the orpitan* lthe> reacis oau te tisegenamal publie just as the sun abîmes anti wIth its benoelicient ray"Illumines the egrt, glilng lite, 3oy anti itappineas 10 ail createtitingu. lt la na easy maLter t0 Maine 10ie thfull axtan tise enor-mous aurna ltat wes-e dltri-butoti lent yser alerte In Canada antiIn lthe U'nittid States, azmong wttiaws. orphans anti ollcyholder.It wilil he rsadil>' understnati, as teos resulIs of i>ts insuraO6are adequaiel>' aprorciated b>' tise publie tram, a commercial antilmandaIL point of vIew, theo role lu playe as a factor ha social

oconomies.. Induistr> 1l9 cullivaieti, tit~ Io encourage&i ProfpesIt>'
anti iappineas are aivaiceti Inveossl>, au vice, pavet anti lazimns
ara uprooleti anti ca-st aside.if we coulId but realize itaw reaae women anti cisiltren In
oves-y court>, CliM' lowu anti village, are reacuedti fs-c tise grip
af poveri>' anti degradatio)n oves-y yoar b>' the sis-omg arme Of liteinsurance; if w. eCulti tuly asppreciato lise cansforia witict accre
te olti f ram smtiowmant poihs fw ouiemiplalo tise Marly
antid lttr beinalits whlc.hptlc buéine m roceivez untier tise
aOel', of lits pelicles, we shaulti arrive at ne aliter conclusion tisastisaI as a means In social upliftng It la tse mont bonalicient, tise
mcii utititarian anti lte most isumanitarian Watas- ln building up
anti consolidating lte social fabrIe.

TUE MONETARY TIMlES
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IMM UNDIIRWRITERS' ASSOIATIONS AS AN
ELEMENT 0F SOCIAL PR0GRESS

By J. F. Belleau, Quebee.

It Je now an acknuwledgod faet that the securing of new ln-
suran Ce business and even the maintainlng and renewlng of
registereti policies canstitute the occupation of skillet profes-
sional experts presently calieti soliclting fieldi agents. That im-
p>ortant body of men le virtualiy one of the threo essential organic
ractors of regulai- chartered companies operating harmonlously
tbrough guaranteed legal contracta, not as mers adjuncts that
can be discarded at will as a uselees oltI horse or olti broom, but

rcticaily on the permanent co-operative principle. It le, there-
no wonder that such an Important clans of the. socia Cam-

munity should seek to secure aIl the privUleges oif regular pro-
feolsonal associations,

Everybody now looks favorably on this first move of creating
a digniied profeesional sentiment, through tha means of our un-
tierwriters' associations, posltively a rat social progresa. I feel
confident that everY soliciting agent [n Canada, soeing this great
atm la view wiUl flock Into the ranies of our associations, and aU
0f tbem male themaelves equal to the occasion.

LeOt me say a word of appeclatlon in favor of the Insurance
press, the devoted belp of wbic.h, in publity, cran ne ver be over-
estimated. I Wonder wby the tiaily press does not reproduce more
often. for the benefit of the general public, at least a summary
review of the Interesting readlag matter contained In tha Insur-
ance periodicale, tbereby benefiting the large popular mass Of
polîcyholders Who neyer have the chance oif belig educated. with
authority anti Impartiallty, on the menite of their best Intercala
In Ille insurance edlucation. 1 would bumhly suggast tbat this
vital point of social progress should ho laakon up by au under-
writars' associations, andi carrieti out as a material heip to the
Insurance fieldi agents generaily. By aninsamea, let the people be
generoushy educatati, wltb lmpartialtY througb the prose, halping
grea.tiy to discarti vulgar failacies, anti remnove mountalns of pro-
Judicei isa. Our associations stand, furthormore. for varlous
other accompllshments througb a propar program ef education.

Positively thero ia no rotim bore for robaters, twister. sharp-
rse, wrecltors, andI aven for notorlous so-callatI record-Lroaiters

againet ail principles of borror andI loyalty towarde thelr more
moderate feilows oif the samne professional brotharhood.

It soeurs to me that tao many over-ambitious men answer toti
froelY to the frenzied pressure for record-breaing business. They
look toti much for grand thinge rather than for gooti things, they
rush bllndily ta the great quantity readiondls of the quality, thay
prafer being tiazzleti hy the appearance oif talInens against the
safe princîple oif strength andi sountinase. Hence, as a logical
cowseiunce, so many accidents, domnestie troubles andI financial

L'voryone will raturfi home fully convinced that the organisa-
tion of underwrltera' professionai associations la a sine qua non
of: firet greater scient ic knowiedge higher education andi ethce;
second, as being the royal roati to i'ortune anti Iastinig prosperity,
anti thîrd, au the hast medlum Lor Increased, power andi social In-
fluence.

WHAT METHOD OF TRAINING DEVELOPS TE
HEIGHEST EFFIOIENCY AMONG

SOLIOITING AGENTS.

By R. M. Cushing, Montreai.

in aniy sale there are four factor-. the salesman, the goots,
the huyer, anti the sale or mneetinIr of the minds.

<Thei.iagent may strangthn br is personality hy caning for bis
health, by. lnitenaifying bis powers of observation, study, momnory
anti imag;ination, by incraasinz hie reîIabIIIty through cultiva-
tien oif t ha postifve feeling.4; antid hy devoIcplng bis pyower oif wll.

T'he agent muet needs know w4,11 the contents ofbis manual,
anti the various pn1icy c-onti-acts Iasuad by bis Companiy. He
shoulti know hothi the generalI economnic value oif ilfe assurance,
andI the paricular conditions ti life for wbIch varions policies are
multahie, Someý kniowledgeý (J th(, bistory oif lifs assurance as a
whiole andI of bis own coinpany In particular wiil ho very usefui.
Finially, compatition demrande that h. $hahltl ow competIng
p olicy contracte andI whereii ies own company's are to he pre-
ferred. Whille à~ la quît. unneceseary for an agent to ha an actu-

ai-y, yet an acquiinace wilth the tireit principlos of actueriai
science will be of grent a.ssince, bath In enahhIng hima to answer
diftkcult questions frorn prospec-ts, antui aise In bringing hlm Into
closer sympatby with hls spiorsiw. anti bis homne offce.

Knowiedge oif lifs assuiranre many ha obtain.'d tbrougb books
and IPeniodicais, manager's instruction, conversation witb fellow-
agents, and rompany or coliege orss The hast source la au
yet In Its lnifancey, but la growinig steaduly lit Importance. Many
excellent booksa anld perlodicals are now obtainable, In many cases
from aigancy manaigers; mnany of tii. la tter aiso teke grat pains
ta Impart knowledige whonever possible, niotably at agency meet-
tigs; andI underwritarq' associationsq afford vahuable OpportunIties
to talk with other agents and te hear instructive speakers. lit
le adylioable for an agent to reati ragularly at least one good ln-
surance perlodilcel in ordaer to obtain new Ideas anti to refreeli
bis mind on half-eorgotten points. Borne mnen find indexed scrnp-
books of great bel p in preserving valuable clIppings; others make
good use of note-booke.

imaginiation and Induutry
In finding prospects, imalzlnatton le the groatest aid, anti In-

dustry the next. Prom a inumibar of sources, the followlng May
ber mentioneti: perorenai acquaintances, Introductions, Company
records, newspapar itemns, public records, directories, advartising.
In titis connection the frIanti' reports calleti for In the applca-
tions of mnany Compactes formn a s4plendid Introduction to the ap-
phicant's friands. A OomptUiy's records are a mine of Information;,
olti policybolders May> be Indurefi ta Increasa their assurance, or
to suggest the naines oif fresh prospects. In the newspapere,
notices oif binthe mar-iages. promotions anti so forth may afford
valuable lende; liste of club17 membars anti othar more or less
pubicO recordestiaserve consideration. Briafly. the methotis of
findIng prospects are l1Itlteti onlly by the agenit's Ingenuity anti
enlergy >Whan the prospect has been founti. bowever, lit ia oif
gi-ont importance that the agent shoulti underetanti something oif
the science oif chai-acter analyste.

In entioavorir!ta teaffect a sala, the agent bas for resources
hie pers»nflhty, his speciahîzeti knowledge of lita assurance, anti
hie ability ta rend humna? nature. Hoe muet now consider how to

use bis resrources effectively; in other word, how to, express bjn-
self to best advantage. The prospect wili be tifiueiloed b' the
Ideas expressed. the language conveying them, the voie. beargmI
gestures and facial expression of the agent. Therefore ail tbej&
points deserve attention In preparing for the final issue-

Now In every sale there are four steps: the buyer's attntio
must be won-his interest muet be awal<ened-hls desire arua
-the action of buying muet take place. If, however, th. naeà
to be mutually satisfactory. the buyer must feel Confidee in
the salesnian, and finally satisfaction with bis purchase. Th
tirest four mental states axe necessary in every sale, the iast two
If a permanent 'business is to be bulIt up; and ev'ery life anu
ance company desires permanent business.

HABITS AND QUALIFICATIONS 0F A GOZ
AGECNT.

By J. T. Lachancer, Quebec.

Some agents seem to tbink it necessaxy to tell large,. store
about dividende and surrender values than any alter agent -jý
to give the most positive assurances that the comnpan>' iwhi'
they represent ts far better In every respect than an>' Oter
In1 discussing the qualification of truthfulness 1 propose ta -p'
on the subJect with exceedIng plainness, and flot ta leave nl
anything necessary to purify the moral atmosphere of the t nc3
business,

An agent should deal honestly with the applIcant. By this 1
mean that ha should not aliow hlmself to recommend an>'Uk
of Insurance which wll not continue to be satisfactory to ia
He shouli flot let bis greefi of the t'irst commissions urge upo
bilm a five or ten year endowment with a costly affluai preim.
when a whole life poicy, or liUe policy with fifteen or twnt
annuai payments, would do just as Wel, andi be a great del MO,
appreciatefi by the policyholder, as scon as he learned the dir
ference between tbem. A great part of the disfaver into Wh$e
life Insurance bas fallen among a certain Ciass of mnu n h
greatest part of the lapsefi and paid-up policieS, are tai4 -
to the lnisrepresentations made by agents in procurine h apl
cation. An agent should neyer tell a man In modera.t. e -
stances andI with a growing family that he had better tae. a -ý
year endowment lnstead of a whole 1itf ePOlcy, Casting the, S&-
annual premiuxn, for Instance, unies, he la convinced that shw
ls the form of policy whlcb upon trial will be fouind mast sax
factory to the Insurefi.

Agents bave been greatly to blaine In the past for thU8 recom
mending plans of Insurance that were flot adapted ta. the, eh
curmatances of the applIcant, for the purpose o f securinz
commission. He should be frankly tlid wbat formi oï
best calculated to meet bis needs. But the comnPanles av b,«,%
to blame as well as the agents, owing to the fallure of the fn, z
to properly grade the commissions thus maklng Il morelca%*
for agents ta mesure on certain plans than on Others.Masl_
formation now prevals, however, thrant formerly oni this@Ubet
Applicants themeselves exercise a more intelligent discrimination re
garding their forme oif contract In conneotIon witb their pc
requIrements.

People Understand Business Better
They depend more on their own Iudgment and leon tl&

of the agent. The whole business of Illfe insurance la beter, un
derstood by the people than formerly. In ail cases whesn the eýV
plîcant dose not express any preference for some partioniepla
of Insurance, after findinït out wbat one is realiy be8t for nCl
bis present condition. the agent sbould urge thrait whlch Ja th be
adapted to hisr cîrcumetances. Then the pollCY will neot beý o&P
to laps, the renewals will ba more promptly paltI, and the Cj,
pany Winl have a better reputation for the honorable deal n
agents. In ail these' mattere the agent is not working for i
alone, but for the Company, which is lnterested in bavlnw
ot business whlch wilU etay on the books tUn the oiaina
By taking a manly, stralgbtforward course, by consuluingth %
Intereste of the< Ineured, andI reconunend'ing oiy suc faiao
policles as wlll ho really satlsfactory when clearly unatoo
the agent 1s bonorlng bis calng andI laying a founadatlon for. uzzk
future renewale.

A dissatisfied polcyholder, one who believes tbat b.he
misied by an agent, le capable of doing an Immense deal of'
Perbapo be rushes Into print, showlng how the agent Mnie
one tbing and the company performa another; how h.Ze to
Cet the expectefi dividende; how the Company wll net #1Vehv
any surrender vaiues; and ail the nreighborhood la exette -,ýu
the swindle of lifs Insurance. If the Company doaq flot tun a
the promises wblch the agent made wben sOliciting. he te
apt ta hear of it wben ha collects the renewe.

Policle. Are Short L.ived
It le a lamentab>le fact that the polîcles, as a ciass. ar

liveti; In the best companies only nîne or *teyar
the average, while nFrance and Great Brîtain the aeýt "
oif a policy 'la upwards of twenty years, or about thre, ln. i
great as curs. Andi thîs le largely owing to the disataaf" a
of the public andI the mIsi-epresentations wbich agents ha.' nd
&aut future dividende, surrender values, liber.allty of the '=
pany, etc. Ifte insurance In this country bas not ibetn f"r
done, but a thorough reformn In the Clans of eoliciting agnsj
imperatlvely demanded.

But the fauit la flot wbolly on the part oif theagns
offieris oif many companies are equtally ta blame. Tbe . h
taugbt that bis business ls merely to get applicationsad .forward the prmiumk no matter what statemente have be Udt proure t hem. a~ attempt ls made by sucb on&lý

olvte or purify tbe business. If the agent succeeds in biil,lI a sofficient number of aplications, ho la honored witi sfrn
sait, If not, be la of no Importance.

But In centrast to this there are some comRayiies whic t,,a noble stand a ainsi: ail Itnds of misrepresentatioi and dc
In sollting. Mby are not so numerous as they Ehould 1
hopie their number le annuaily Increasing. such Crpne iha the mont prosperours when once the people Ieari thUat l
neyer decelved or disappointeti by their agents. Wben Mr.
Stewart, the weaithy inerchant of New York, 9a onxce
what was the mratent diffteulty Iliait to ôvercome ii -*O
nous ha replIeti It was to malte bis Clarkesepeait the. n l ud

is limmense palatial stores, the largest on the euontinent. ' In
representation of the. qualltY Of the g00Ms wÉa RIlowed. The Maxrule shouiti b. inaisted upon In soliciting lifs lnuutraiC.a
standard of veracity should be placeti higli, andI then thebuiib
wili be more honorable and more profitable. hf
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HAREZTING I8 PROOERDING WIELL

Som New Wheat is Already on Marketý-Marîti:In

Provinces Hay Crop.

Mr. Ândrew Kelly, of the Western Canada Fleur Milis
Company, writing on August 21st to The Monetary Times on the
western erop outlook, says:-

"I 1 eel that it is everything that we eould desire. Yen
may bave board about rais and hail storms within the lest

w.sk, Ini sortie cases reports say that there was an enormous
amouint of damage done, but we find that there lias been very
L> ittle, iii tact, the opinion of the best posted people here, is
tha: no more tlian one-haîf ot one per cent., and a great many
are inelined to believe thant the good that the rain bias don.
will almost more than balance the. injury that was cau8ed by
the bail stcrms.

11Harvesting is gcing along nicely, and there lias been
three cars of new wbeat on the market, ail ef which have
praded No. 1 Nortiiers. AIl we reqoire now, is dry weather ini
order to let the farmera get their crop havested in geod con-
dition, and I amn still of the opinion that this ceuntry will
hrvest the best crop that lias ever been produced in the three
western provinces, and the percentage of goed wîheat will be
mueb larger than it bas bean in the last tliree or four years. 1

Outting of the grain je now general in Saskcatchewan, ac-
eording t crop reports reeeived by the provincial gevernment.

Codtoscontinue gccd, and the prospects are that sot only
eli the. crop b. large, but that it will be of fine grade.

Crop conditions, at prescrit, are of the best in Alberta,
"~tes a correspondent to, The Montr Times. In the south,"cutting 18 fairly general, and undobtdly a botter yield Î.

b.ing barvested thon in 1912. To the nortiiward, the grain
is yet green, but present weather is helping it aloing, and a
conîtinuation o! tes days more like this week means mucli t0
tb... wbo are yet more or Les depending ripou their grain
s1one. Sixteen hundred men, to assist in thie barvest, have
goe from tbis cîty tu date, on the one cent per mile rate, and

no sarcity of labor or matarial is reportedl £rom any point in
tuis district,
Maritime Provinces Ray <irop

Crop conditions in Nova Scotia have improved consider-
ably a a resait of the recent rain. The. lay crop le generally
1,5 te 20 per Cent. aboya that of last year, and lias been mue-
..etufly iiarvested. At the. Agricultural Collage, Truro, one
block of moyen acres produeed 28 tons cf firat-clasa hay-thim
meaas four tons to the. acre.

The. Maritime Provinces are the only parts cf Amaerica
wblcb bave a full crop cf hay flua year.

Oats and oflier cereals are equally gond.
Mr. Fullerton, of the Nova Seotia agricultural college, wbo

bi recently made a tour of fhe province, says that erope were
noyer botter. In a few areas, potafoes, ewing tu the drouglit,
,wili b. a short crop.

Apples are certainly a low crop, probably sot more thas
4* per cent., about 500,000 barrais, and part of these are scabby.

The. season ef 1913 will b. rememberad in Ontario as ose
of the mn favorable for the. harvesting cf iiay and the cereals.
The former was neyer handled in more perfect weather, and
gri erops no far bave stood up well for cutting, and have

genboused under perfect conditions.

Li INSURAX CR IN THE SOHOOLS

A belptul addrass iras d7 livered b y Mr. Nail D). Bills, presi-
dont of the National Association cf Lite UJnderwriters. Mr. Silîs

t.il rom Richmond, Vir, .pis, and told a hoat o! anecdotes et
and experiences ia the. ie insurance business, H. spoke at
Langtb on tiie gcod work of the association movement, and
*hought that the highest type of saesmanship was in ftle life
injurance business.

He thouglit great educational work Coula be done in the
stbeols for the~ cause cf lît. insurance. In the bigii echool at
ilehmond, Virginia, the. underwriters gave four lectures: (1)
The. hlstory and mnitude of lite insurance; (2) Tiie safety
of luta insursnce; ara; Thle different policy forms; (4) The
priviloges o! the policy.

Mr. Sils iras of opinion that the. income pclicy was becom-
tmg the favorite, ana lie predicted it would sccu be the muet
paputar polley.

Hae tien desoribad thie different ways adopted by agents ini
..ecring prospects. These xnostly iseluded the. adoption by the.
agent et the pdicy cf taking absoliitely for granted that the
prospeiet was going tu taire 11f. insurance. Mr. SBis added that
the liie insurance policy abould always fit the speelal circum-
stanCee ot the. mas taking insurance.

Ob 6
Lljoyd George's is Canada'sbest friend. as bis heavy tax-

ig of England's landiords has forced the land owners to
frayve the 'Mother Country and invest their capital in the
p)omînion--D. W. Camneron, cf Lochiel, Scotland, at Toro.nto.

MONTREAL COLLECTIONS REPORTED ONLY FAIR

Monetary Times Office,

Montreal, August 27th.
That the difficuitý uf making collections in the North-West

îs a very real ont is attested by financiers in Montreal who
hav e had a number of unpleasant experiences west of WVin-
nîpeg. i would seem that in more than one instance çollec-
tions ot consicderable sums which were counted uipou by east-
crn, interests could flot be mnade at ail, the resuit being serious
iilconvenience to soute of the larger commercial institutions
of this city. One man who bas bail a large experience in
connecîon with North-West collections of late offers the view
that resuits iii August are flot likely to bc satisfactory, it
being his experience that only about 15 per cent. of the ac-
counts falling due were met. lie î4dds that this month is likely
to prove about the worst, although September will be very
little better. It is now the end of the old crop season, and
finances arc low throughout the whole west, more especially
as the baniks have been applying pressure to brîng about a
more healthv state of affairs and the adjustment of necessity
occasions many complications. Harvesting, however, is now
in full swing throughout the whole country, and presently
threshing will take the place of cuîttng. Shortlv thrreaft,
the grain wîll begin to move east in large quantity. As soon
as this movement begins the situation wîîh respect to collec-
tionîs should show improvement. Practically no alteration
will bie noticeable in September, atthough October should
begîn to place the farmers in funds once more. 13y Novem-
ber and December the cash situation should have resumed a
normal condition and thereafter it is hoped and tully ex-
pected that complaints concerning collections will reach a
minimum again.

GREAT WEST LIFE'S BULLETIN

The bulletin of the Great West Lite Assurance Company
refers tu disc ussions in various quarters on wor4t and wages,
the cost of .living and the proper allotment of ilauzue. it is
gratitying to observe that in most of the model budgets pre-
pared, life insurance is emphasized as one of the most ims-portant items of expenditure, says the bulletin. Two typical
tables secured from dîfferent sources, are cited. One pur-
ports t0 include the necessary itemns to be covercd by the ini-
come of a B3ritish working-main earning $7.00 a week, (say 28
shillings). The London County Council, respionsible for the
table, recommend the allotiment of 5o cents, or 2 shillings
a week, for lite insurance.

The other table applies to an average mechanic's family
in Winnipeg. The investigator places the monthly expendi-
turc at $îoo, and sets down for life insurance a minimum of
$50 a yî-ar. He says:-

"Insurance should prcperly be reckoried as a necessity.
In the case of the death of the breadwinner adequate pro.
vision should be made t0 cover funeral expenses, to provide
for the maintenance of the widow and children, otherwise
ffhe family becomes a charge on the community. Further,
there ought to be adequate provision for old age."1

The rat\Vest Lite Assurance Company reports the fol-
lowing businessý for the first six months of 1913 t-Applica-
tions received January-June this year, $13,067,906; applica-
tions receîved Januaiirv-June last year, $ 12,715,513; increase,
$352,33.Buins iss;ued january..June this year $11.344-.
530; businessý-' iss,ýued january-June List yeair, $îx,îi/i,3 3 8; in-

res,$158,102. Business in force June 3 th 1913, $8o,-922,546; business in force Juine 3oth, 1912, $75.397,196; ga in
for the 12 months $14,525,350. Ledger assets Jue 301h,
19 13, $12,199,876; ldger aset at january, 1913, $11,263,.
438; increase for halt year, $936,438. Premium I receipts Janu.
ary-June, 1913, $ 1,486,512; Premiumn reccîpts january-Jonc,
191z2, $i,3o7,5ir; increase for haIt year, $t79,ool. Interest
receîpts january-june, 1913, $395,037.t intierest rýceiîpts. Janu-
ary-june, 1912, $324,803; increase for hait year, $70,234.
Number of applications received january-June, 191.3, $5,570;
number of appilications recrived Januirv-June, 1912, $4,655;
încrease for haif vear, 191,3, $ors.

On a bid of $3,500.ooo the plant of the Michigan and
Lake Superior Power Companry passed into the possessÎon*et
the first mortgage bondholders ot the dëfunct company, relire-
sented by Mr. A. F. Weill. Their bid was the only one made.
It is underçtood that as soion as the plant Passes Out of the
receiver-hip it will be handed over te the Michigan Northern
Power Company, a new corporation, and that ît Îs their in-
tention to repair and ixnprove the plant. The big plant was
sold to satisfv holders of first nxertgages vaued at $5,285,..
noýo. Foreclosure was ordered after the company bail failed
to pay anything for tes ycars.

August 3c, igi3.
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REPORT 0F THE ANNUAL MEETING
0F THE

WESTERN TRUST COM PANY
The Seventh Annual tieseral Meeting of the Sharehclders of the Western Trust Company was held in the Ccmpany's Board Roam at their

Head Office, 274 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba. on Wednesday. the 131h day of August. 1913.
Mr. A.' J. Adamscn, the Presîdent, occupied tht chair.
The Secretary read tht minutes uf the lest annust meeting of the Shareholders of the Company, and the Report cf the Directore and the

Financiai Statement was then subiitted ta the meeting as folowa;-

REPORT 0F, THEf BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
SEVIENTH ANNUAL REPORT

To the Shapeholdepu of the Western Trust COMPany:

The Directors of the Western Trust Companyv have pleasure in submitting their Seventh Annual Report, which shows the results of th.

Ccmpany's business from June 3Oth, 1912, ta dune 2th. 1913, accompanied by the Balance Sheet and Profit and Lus,, Account cf thtc Company.

During the pst financiai year. tht Company has for the first rime been worlîing with the subscribed capital fully paid up. consequent upon

whieh there ha, bete a marked augmentation of tht transactions of tht Com'pany. Tht resulta of tht operations have been more than satisfactory,

ias reference ta tht Pinancial Statenient subniitttd ta the meeting wili show that there bas been an increase in tht profits closely approxîmaîing

30 ver cent. in comparîion tc Chose cf tht yesr immediateiy preceding.

Throughout the period under revlew the intereat payiatnts on lans have been satisfactorily met, whîch is iargely due ta the conservative

policy adopted hy tht board as ta limiting advaiict5tohish grade securities. Tht ReserveAccount has been increastd f romt $100,000.0Oto $15o.o00.00

the latter amount represtenting 15 per cent. cf te paîd up capital of tht Company.

The Auditors have examined the securitits cf the Conmpany in their usual careful manner and their certificats is attached te the Pinanctal

Statement. 13y crder of tht board,
A. J. AiJAMSON, Preuldesit

FINANCIAL STATEMENT AS ON 30th JUNE,4B 1913
LIABILITIES

Capital Acocunt
Capital subscribed ......... .... .............. 81005.000.
Capital paid up...............105,000.00
Reserve...... ....... .......... ........ 150,X0.00
Profit and ba...-ý......................7,177.e2

l162,177.42
Dlvidend No. 1l, payable July 2nd, 1913 ... 35,102.37
Accrued interest payable................,8M.79

Trust Guaiauteeti andi Ageney Fundat 1,037,031.(8
Tr'ust Estates andi A4çenoles

Assets of estatea and agencies untier ad-
ministration by the Company .......... 4.37,166.97

_-$4376.16.97

$6,617,3w8.63

dune 80. 1913, Ta Dividende Nos. 10 and 1l at 7
cent. ver annum....-- ý........

dune 80, 1918. To transfet cd to reserve accourit
dune 80, 1913. To balance carrled torward.-ý--

Capital Aoooun

Real eatate miortgatta .... ..... 81,132,962.88
Stocks and shares - ..... 54.102.99
Office furniture............ ......... . .2712.34
Other assets .........--.... ..... ......... 9881.86
Cash in banks...................... .... 4,475.5 1*4158

Trust Ourflmtd and A"eioy Fuan"
Real estate mortgages ...... -.............. 98 9M.22
cash in banks.......... «- .. ............ 48,040.86

___-I,067.13.08

Trust Entatems and AKgenOIOs
Unrealized original assets held for collection

and administration......................... 4.376.166-97

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
per dune 80, 1912. By balance brought f.rward . S 9US.7

870,19.24dune 30, 1918, Dy net profits fur the yesr aiter malt.
49,874.00 ln ail proper deductions..... *126,28479

-- ,177.210 -- 8127.2O...

AUDITORS' REPORT
To the Ps'.uld.st nud Dfrto' of the Weut.sn Trust Company:

Oîntlemen,-We hall t report to the sharehoiders of the Western Trust Company that we have audited the books and accounts of the

Company for thefyear caded! 30th Junc, 19:13, verifylng th* cash recelptsanmd payments during the yeur. wilh the severai bant accounta. the arnotnts
due ait SOth dune fromn borrowers, and the bank balances at that date. W, have examdied the mortgage ecurîties taken during the Yenr and bave

found them ln order, oind duiy certified as voiid ,and have inspected ail thoat held by the Company at the end of the year, finding them llkewise ln~

order and according ta te mortgage ledger accounts. W. have found the bocks end accounta. includlng those at Regina, to b. correct and suffi.

citiitly vouched, and w.a certify that the accompanylng Profit and Loa Account and Balance Sheet exhîbit a true and correct view of the atate of

the Companyla affaira for th. year and as at SOtit dune, 1918. CROSS & MENZIES.

Winnipeg, Man., lit Aufluat, 1918 Chartered Accountants, Auditers

The adoption of the Report was moved by Sir R. P. Roblin and secondeit by Mr. J. A. ThmonOi and watt unanimouely adopteod.

A comparative aitatement, showlng the progressaf the Company ince lt commenced business vas laid before the meeting in the following fÔrn:
IFilnanclat Yesr ending Podd-i.p capital Reserve Net Earnings for Year Total Assets

J une SOtit, 1907 .8 . 288,726.07 S 4,076.29 $1.293,31Î.90

dune Sôtt, 190..... 244.427.60260 17,851.62 11691.963.28

dune 80 h. 1909ý.... 252.879.00 25.28790 258340 71 2.279,606.62

dune aOth, 1910. .... 5.0 88.,;O00 33.496.48 8,114,813.95

dune U0th, 1911 ...... 0,600.0 88,060.00D 54,026376 3.497,f58,35

dune Sth. 1912 _ .. 11001.1018-65 100J126.00 80.120.48 6.293.258 8

dune 8Otb, 19138.... 1,005, 00G 180,000.00 126,284.79 6,617.333.68

which showed very subtstantial progress during the year just closed.
The electlon of Directore vas then procectded with and the foliowing gentlemen were duiy elected Directors cf the Company for the ensulng yea;

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Pwiodent- 0. R. WHITMORE, Nul.. Marchent, Regina, Spak.

ALAN J. ADANSON, Nul., Presient The Western Trust Com.- JOHN B. AbAMSON, Uuq., Barrîster, Winnipeg, Man,
pany. Vice-Presitit NorthBEmpire Pirelnsurailct o F. B. KENASTON, Euq.. President The Minneapolis Tlt..i.s.

VIO.Pv'ldeut- Machine Co., Hopkins, Mion. Director The Union Bankof1Caada

liR IR. P. ROEIN, K.CO *C., Premiert of Manitoba end Miniater RNNNTH MACKENZIIN. Mui.. Diîetor Canada Lifý As,,r
Of Agriculture. Diretor cf Northern Crown Bank. Winnipeg, Min. ancte Company, Winnipeg. Man.

JAMES JOHNSTON, Ruq., Becker. Winnipeg, Mon. HON. J7. H. R0SS, Senator, Mouise daw. Sask.

MICHAIEL LONG.,BBQ.i VlvePretident and ManagerThe North , U RF.E<. .. aeCmisee oiisL.,

Empire Pire Insuranie Ca., Winipeg, Man. J. ta0 . Ont.P â8. .. LtCmîsin-loniinLns

ji D. MARTHUR. ESq., Raiiway Contracter, Winnipeg, Mlan-' A. E. COOK, Nul., Sherlif, Regins, Saale.

JOHNï» A. THOMqPeoN, Egçg., Vie-Prealdent Mas Mouataîn
Lumber & Hardware Ce., Winnilpeg, Man. Director The North JAMES G. ]BAIRD SMITH, Esq., C.A. (saut., Sertr

Empie Fre nsurnceCo.Western Trust Company, Winnipeg. Man.

At a latter meeting of thei Directors, Alan J. Adamson was eiected President, and Sir Rodmcnd P. Roblin, K.C.M. 0., Vice-preaident ofthel,

Company for the ensuint Yser.

Volurne Si.
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IDIVIDEND S A ND NOTICES
NO. 332.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

DIVIDEND No. 106.

Notice is hereby givenithat a dîvîdend at the rate of eight pet cent pet annumn
gmtepaid.up capital and stock ofithis institution, bas been declared for the

=a.t quarter, and tbat the are wil be payable at its banking bouse in tbis
ct.and ala e ailsa branches. on!andafterTuesday, theaecond day of September

meut, ta shareholdera of record on August Mht, 1913,

By arder of tbe Board.

Winul.ei July IstS. 1013.

G. H. BALFOUR.
General Manager.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA.

DIVIDEND NO. 104o

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per cent.
(beiag at the rate of twelve per cent. per annuni) upon the
pid-up capital stock of this bank bas been declared for the
current quiater, and wiIl be payable at the bank and its
branches on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day of September
net to shareholders of record of i 5th August

By order of the Board.

Ilontreal, P.Q., July 17, 1913.

E. L.. PEASE.
General Manager.

BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and-one.
half Per Cent. upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Institu-
tio. bas been declared for the three months eeidîng 31st JuIy,
g9sj and tltat the saine wîll be Payable at its Bankung House
in this City. and at its Branches, on and after Tuesday, The
Seond Day cf September next, to Shareholders cf record of
32gg july, 1913.

By order of the Board,
H. V. MEREDITH,

General Manager.
Moetreal, 22fld july, ig13.

PROPOSAL TO FORM CO-OPERATIVE BANK FOR
SASKATCHEWAN

(Special Correspondence).
Regina, August 26th.

The formation cf a co-operative batik for the province of
Saskatchewan is the proposai which bas been laid before the
commibsion on agricultural credits by Mr. W. C. Paynter, of
Tatallonl. Mr. Pa>uxter bas submitted details of his proposi-
tion lie contends that a Co-operative bank will form the
only permanent solution of the financial problein of the west.

Mr, Paynter's suggestion is that settlers subscrl>e 85o,-
opaying $25,ooo ta be deposited with the Dominion Bank

untjl such trme as the bank is ready for business. 0f this,
*5,oo would be retained by the governinent for the bank re-

deption fund. The greater part of the paid-up capital
should be spent in bank premises throughout the province.
The co-operative concerri would be empowered to issue notes
to the total value of the buildings.

The stateinent reads further as follows :-"The wealth
prodUcers of the Province will support such a scheme by de-
positing their surplus cash which the batik should loan only
fo productive purposes te producers ini our own province,
The co-operative hank cati soon get ail ils notes in circula-
lion through the agency of the Co-operative Elevator Comn-
pany and by creating a spirit of loyalty tri aur own institu-
tiort would all do our hest to keep our notes in circulation
à% a xnediumn of excbange, and keep turning in the notes of
the other baniks-." He concludes as follows: "We cati find
ý,,p]e rocin for ail available funds, in tbe purchase cf bonds
and debentures of known relîability ini aur own province."

The~ Bank cf Nova Scotia has opened a branch at
Chandler, Gaspe CeuntY, Que. Mr. G., T. Kennedy being
in carge.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND 1"

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of 2)6
per cent.,* upon the capital stock of this institution bas been
declared for the three months ending the 31 st Auguat next,
and that the sanie will be payable at the Banik and its
Branches on and after Tuesday, 2nd September neit, to
sharehoiders of record at the close of business on the 16tb
day of August, 1913.

By erder of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 215t july, 1013.

THE HOME BANK 0F CANADA

NOTICE 0F QUARTERLY DIVIDENO

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
Seven per cent. (7%) per annum upon the paid up Capital
Stock of this Banik bas been declared for the three months
endung the 31st August, 1913, and that the sanie will be pay-
able at its Head Office and Branches on and after Tuesday,
September 2nd, 1913. The Transfer Books will be closed frein
the J7th te the 31st August, t913, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
JAMES MASON,

General Manager.
Toronto, july t6th, 1913.

Bankers' Burgiar and Fireproof
Safe for, Sale at ý/4 Regular Price
A splendid bargaits. In perfect condition. For full partîculars
and price, address The R. S. William; & Sons Co., Limited,
145 Yonge Street, Toronto. Attention, Mr. Shelton.

RICHELIEU FINANCINC COMPLETED

A cable message frorm London states that the finaincial
arrangements have been completed under which the Canada
Transportation Lintes, Limited, takes over the assets of the
Canada Interlake Line, Quebec Steamship Company, the On-
tarie and Quebec Navigation Comipany, and the Steamship
Haddington, and all that now remains te be done in erder te
complete the Cainadian navigation merger is te include the
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company and the sub-
sidiaries.

The London board of the Canada Transportation Lines
bas been constituted as follows:

Sir Stephen Furness, M.P., chairman of Furness-WithY.
Limited, and the British Mercantile Trust Company; Sir A.
Trevor Dawson, deputy chairman and managing director of
Virkers, Limited; Sir Vincent Caillard; Albert Vickers, chair.
mani of Vickers, Limited; F. Lewis; W. Grant Morden;
Claude Bryan, director of the British Maritime Trust.

Mr. Grant Morden has arrived in Canada fromt London as
the fully-qualîfied representative of the 'London board, te
complete aIl matters necessary in Canada in order te prepare
the basis of the public issue iii London of the debenture stock
of the Canada Transportation Line soon after the holidays.
The bankers of the issue are Brown, Shipley, and Comipany,
and the London County and Westminster Banik.

August 3o, 1913-
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DEBENTURES FOIR SAILE

TENDER FOR DEBENTURE8

Tenders will be received up to twelve o'clock noon on

Friday, the î9 th day of September, A.D. 1913, for the pur-

chase of an issue of $40,00o worth of debentures for the pur-

pose of purchasing stock in the Laurentia Milk Company, of

Saskatchewan, Ljmited, repayable at the end of a period of

ten years, and bearing interest at the rate of 51,,2 per cent.

per annum.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

J. P. MARSHALL,
Secretary-Treasurer,

Town of Battleford.

Battleford, Sask,, 21st August, 1913.

RURAL MUNICIPALITY 0F BEAVER, NO. 276,
SASKATCH EWAN

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders will be received by the und(,rs-ign(e4 ur
and including Friday, September 5th, 1913, for the pux'cl
of an issue of ten years debentures of the Rural Municipa
of Beaver No. 276, Province of Saskatchewan, to the vj
of $io,ooo (ten tbousand dollars> bearing interest at 5
cent. per artnum, with equal annual payments of Princi
and interest, payable at the Northern Crown Bank, F(
Lake, Sask.

The issue is for the purpose of improving roads of
municipality.

offers to be payable net at the Northern Crown Ria
Fnam Lake, Sask.

The highest tender or any tender not necessarily aco,
ed.

A. H. FARROTI,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Rural Municipality of Beaver NO. 276, Foam Lake, S,

COND3ENS>;'ziED ADVERTI1ASEMENTS
Advertisements ott.thîs page will b. accepted hereatter at the _foilowlng rates:-" Posîtions Wanted " advts. one cent parwr

mdvertisements, three cents per word each insertion. A minirn

FIRE INSURANCE INSPECTOR desircs connection
with first-class Comnpany, Eastern and Western experience.
Best references. Box 237, The Monelary Times, Toronto.

THE MONARON LIFE, head office at Winnipeg, ad-
vertises two vacancies for District Managers for Western
Cîtles, and states that the positions offer good opportunities
for capable persons.

YOUNC ACCOUNTANT who bas had six years' train-
ing in Western Canada in office of wholesale hardware and
lumber business where he had charge of very important work,
is open for engagement. Can take full charge of accounting
department, familiar with credit work. Can furnish excellent
credentials as to ability and character. Address, Box 2Z35,
The Monelary Times, Toronto.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED.

Orlilla, Ont.-JulY 24 .- The E. Long Manufacturing
Conipany's storage building. Loss, stock, $6,300; patterns,
$6,526; buildings, $3,540. Insurance, stock, 8s,ooo; build-
ings, $3,000; patterns, 82,000. Compaies(ý, interested were
Gore, Waterloo, Wellington and Crown Manufacturing plant
was not interfered with.

Toronto# Oft.-n,urance on Central Press Agencyls pre.
mises and stock as follows :-Building, Canadian, $3,soo;
North America, 84,500; North British, $7,ooo; total, $îgooo
boss, 75 per cent. Contents, Acadia, $2,4oo; £tna, $1,ooo;
Canadian 82,700; Commercial U"nio)n $2,500; Connecticut,
8î,soo; Guardian, $3,000; Home, $i,5oo; Northern, $2,ooo;
Phoenix of London, 81,500; Scottish Union, $3,200; Spring-
field, $2,400; Union of London, $2,000; Western, $2,500;
total, $28,200.

Toronto, Ont.--The însurance on Robert Crean and Co.,
Ltd., hat factorY, was :-Liverpool and London and Globe,
$îo,ooo; Mercantile, $7,500; Waterloo, 82,500; Pacific Coast,
82,500; Hartford, $5,o0o,; Home, 86,ooo; Caledonîan, $2,000;
Northern, $5,ooo; Fidelity-Phoenîx, $6,oSo; B. and C. Under-
writers, $1,500; Roch. German, $2-ooo; Sovereign, $2,500;
Providence-Washingtofl, 82,6-00; National Union, $2,050; Con-
tinental, $2,500; Canadian. $2,500; Duquesne, 115,500;
General, $4,000; Fidelity Underwriters, $4,000; Sun, $4,-
ooo; ot Wsen $ .0 Acadia., oo Employers'
Liabîlity, $2 .0oo; total, 8,î.

ted" advia. two cents per wora eacn insertion; ail atur
urn charge of 50 cents per insertion wiIl be made in each caA

WANTED-Secretary or office manager's position
accountant wîth three years' experience at auditing and
years as secretary and sales manager of a maniifactt
business. FulIy capable of taking charge of credit, colle
and sales d epartments of either wholesale or miapufacti
business. First-class references. BOX 231, Monelary Ti
Toronto.

Hornibrook, Whittemore & Allal
General Insurance and Mortgage Agents

CALGARY
Delaware Underwritera, Philadeiphia
Squituable Fire & Marine Inaurance Co.
Germania 'Fîre insurance Co. of New York
Rochester German, Underwriters Agency
Yorkshire insurance Company Limnited

A gents nuanted at unreprosenied pointf in Alberta &S$aukajck,%,

Athabasca Landlng, AIta-August 5.-E. A. L i
justment agency, Calgary, reports following ins
losses:

Canadian Bank of Commerce, North British £OC
cantile, $soo.

Royal Bank of Canada, Royal, $1.30o.
Thomes Stoker, Royal, $3,000.
H. F. CulI, Guardian, $i,000; Great Northi,

total, $3,000.
Ferdinand Dubord, British Crown, $4,000.
Grand Union Hotel Company, Rochester Germai

ooo; General, $5,ooo; Firemen's, 85,ooo; Law UnkI
Rock, $2,000; Gerinan American, 82,000; Com,
Union, $4,000; Protector Underwriters, $4,00o; Conni
*4.000; British Crown, $4,000; total, $32,000.

Athabasca Hotel Company, Rochester Germnan I
Germania, $4,500; Delaware, $i,soo; total, $8,000.

Athabasca Trading Store, Germania, $2,ooo.
A. McLeod, Rochester Gerffian, $2,soc:.
R. W. Dueck, National, 84,200; British America,

total, 8l5,2oo.

Athabasca Club, Germania, $i,soe.
R. Bannerman, Guardian, $350.
Brault P'id Viens, Guardian, $1,050; Montreal C

82,5oo; total, $3,550.
W. H. Gaskel, British America. 85oo.
T. Frame Thomson, London and Lancashire, *
R. Wyssman, North British and Mercantile, 8,
Revillon Brothers, varÎous, $6,ooo.

g-
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UNITED STATES FINANCIERS AND THE
DOMINION

Empire-building du the West Suggests GIreat Possi-
bilities from Development

Evcry anc who has iollowed thc varions steps takea by
President C. S. Mellen af thc New Haven Railroad Company
in the direction of creating an organic systemn cavering entire
New Englaiad has not failcd ta observe that his thouglits
have irequcntly been centred upan Canada and not so much
the Canada which is the neiglibor ai New England as the
new Canada-that region in which empire building.upan a
magnificent scale is now in progress, says Holland, ia the
Wall Street Journal. President Mellen on the other haad
and his associate ini railway management in thc far West, the
late President Hays ai thc Grand Trunk, on Uic other hand,
regarded England and imperial Canada, cspccially the west-
crn part, ecd as supplementing the other in commercial re-
lations.

Probably the broad-minded vista af railway appartuiiies
which lias been characteristic af Howard Elliott since his
management af the Northern Pacific will not fail ta impress
upon hîm the value af the mutual relatianshîp which can be
established betwecn the New England section of the United
States and Canada.

The gaverament of Canada lias been doing what New
England as a section lias neyer thouglit of daing. For the
imperial govcrmment began, same fifty years ago. a most
comprehensive and iar-reaching mcthod of explaiting the
wanderful resources ai Western Canada and the transporta-
tion facilities by which these resaurces cauld be made avail-
able. In the south, there are evidences that the method
adoptcd by the miaister af the interior of Canada will be
imitated.
Rouite from Publlolty.

If publicity is the expedient policy fur thc great in-
dustrial corporations of the United States there is no reasan
why it should flot bie expedient policy for the people ai ecd
af the States as it lias been iound ta be a highly advantagc-
ous Policy for Canada. Publicity in its broadest meaning
îs nothing but advertising. It may flot always be paîd
advertising, but the full reports ai the United States Steel
Corporation and the wonderfully clear exposition which the
latest report ai Theodore N. Vaîl af the American Telephone
and Telegrapli Company are, irom one paint af view at least
noth&ng but advertising. The Canadian policy oi publicity
brouglit into Canada in a iew years about a million and a
quarter of immigrants and a great many million dollars. It
lias been officially stated that these results werc sectired,
in 'Part at least, by an expenditure of about two and one-
half million dollars ia publicity work.

Tic empire building which is naw ln progress in West-
ern Canada and which refiects ta some citent the plans of
President Mellen for creating an organic railroad system in
New England and the purpase ai the late President Hays of
carrying his Grand Trunk system across New England,
with terminais at Providence and Boston, compares favarably
with any worlc now in progrcss anywhere in the world involv-
iing the openîng up ai new and hitherto uninhabited regions
and cultivating the prodigiaus natural resaurces whidh have
awaited cultivation. Inevitably tie growth ai Western Can-
ada within the next twenty-five or thirty years is to have a
very influential relation ta the growth ai the United. States.
Canada is now the largest market for same of the American
products. Canada is beginning ta tempt American manu-
facturers ta establish their plants within its boundaries.
To Bo Crsst Seaport.

The coatcrnplated plan ai Governar Foss of Massa-
chiusetts ta shift ane af his manuiacturing Plants irom, Mas-
sachusetts to Canada furaishes a most importanrt abject les-
Ion. One of the great American manufn'cturingz corporations,
at one time, seriously contemplated thc remnoval of its plants
ta Canada and at this time thc corporation managers are
turning over in their mninds the feasibulity ai rcmaving some
or ail of their Plants ta Canada in case they find the new
tariff law would bie permariently detrîmental.

A ycar or two ago anc ai the largest oi the ocean steam-
1slip companies owned in Great Britain was purchased by an-
other company and tic reason given for that purchase was
that the steamers ai the purchased coxnpany would be avail-
able for use after the Panama Canal îs open, so that the ex-
pccted increase in whcat Production la Western Canada could
bce made available for English markets by theAutilization ai
Uic Panama Canal. This wleat, it is expected, will bie trans-
portedl from the fields ta the new terminal which thc Grand
Trunk is now ta establish on the Pacîfic Caast near the
touthern bouMiarY af Alaska. The terminial iet likcly ta bie-

corne the greatest seaport aaywhere in the world located as
far narth as this seapart is ta bie.

The fleet of steamers will reccive thc wheat at this Par
tîcular Pacific terminal of the Grand Trunk and wiUl traspa-
it unbroken ini bulk to Great J3ritain by way of the Panm-
Canal, and that is likely to bce as large a part of the com
merce of Great Britain as will pass through the caal ex
cepting some between the west coast of South Ameuica and
Great Britain.

The railroads of Canada have co-operated with theCar
adian governmesit in carrying on a plan of publicity tbe re
suits of which have already been magnificeat. The m.k
agers of these raiîroads appear ta realize that if publicity is
the wîser part in inforniing the people as ta the details 01
operation; of financing and like matters there Îs no res
why it should not be the wiser part ta adopt if busine.,s f«
the raîlraads is ta be desired. The railroads of Canada hav
recognized the vast influetnce which may be exerted by1
skilful and honest method of advcrtisiag the resources oftb
country and the apportunities the railraads iurnish for mak-
ing these resources available.

AGAINST CROUP LIFE POLICIES

A resalution striking at the issuance of group life isr
ance policies unanimausly was adopted at an executi4e ...
sion of the American Life Convention at St. Paul.Li in,
surance men, representing aid line companies, deo»d
group insurance, by which an employer. for instance, pt
into effect a blanket policy insuring ail his employees g
death. It was declared inimical ta legal reserve li. injar
ance, unfair and dangerous.

The lufe insurance men alsa adopted unanimoizsly a com
mittee report which vigorously opposed the upward trnde
medical fees for old iîne insurance. The report said t,
while $5 was the usual fee charged in sorte sectionis, $,wj
entirely sufficient ta guarantee sound medical examainaio...

- «M

WESTERN TRUST COMPANY.

Discussing at the seventh annual meeting, Uic busits
of thc Western Trust Company, of Winnipeg, fýor tti pt
year, Mr. A. J. Adamson, the president, was able to rpl
that the interest payments on loans have beer is ccSl
met, largely due ta the conservative policy adoPted ybe
board as tea lixiting advances ta higli grade securitie. h
reserve accouent has been increased from $100,000 to $15'.0
the latter amounit represeilting 15 per cent. of the ai. u
capital of thecomi2any. During the past financial yeag, *h
company lias for the first time been working witih the,,
scribed capital fully paid up. This lias resulted in~ a Mre
increase of the transactions of the company. There a be
a gain in the profits af nearly 50 per cent, incmpascnt
those af the year immediately preceding.

Here is a statement showiag the development of thect
pany since it commeaced business:t-
Year ended Paid-up NetEarn- 'Tta
June 3oth. Capital. Reserve. in1gs. se.
1907............ $ 238,726 $..... 4.076 $,2.z
1908 ..... 244,427 12,500 17,851 1 gie
1909 ..... 252,879) 25,287 25,340 2.796
1910 ..... 385,050 38,505 33,496 3.l48
1911 ..... 580,600 58 ,o6o 54,026 3,Q3%
1912...........1,001,266 100,126 80,12,0
1913........1,005,000 5000 126,284 6.r73

The campany's assets are as follows :-Real estaten w
gages, $1,1i32,962.88; stocks and shares, $54,I9o.
furniture, $2,712.34; other assets, $9, 8 8 1.86: cash i Ol
$4,475.51-$I ,204, 135. 58. Trust guaranteed and &à
funds.-Real estate mortgaizes, $988,1»0.22; cash in
$48,P40.86ý-$1,037,03î.o8. Trust estates and agceisý
Unrealîzed original assets held for collection and d nl
tration. $4,376,1î66.()7--$6,6î 7-333.63.

The net profits for the year ended June 3o, 191 3 , f,
making ail proper deductions, were $î126,284. 1Diviea
shareholders at 7 per cent. per annum absorbed$7l,.T
reserve accounit was strengthened and $7,177 wa a,ï
forward.

The Company is making good progress under fli
management and a strong directorate.

The city cauncil af Regina is arrangzinz to gv et
fire protection in the residential section. Thre, e d.
wÎll bie installed in every black s0 that there wili bM d
culty in gettingr pleaty oi water in cases af fire.
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OMNION GOVEINHENT SAVINGS BANIS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
Statement of the Balance et Credit of (JUNE, 1913).Deposit.ts on JuIy 31st, 1913. ______

8AN1

VI8oi ..................

Prnc Edeawvd Island.-

Deposita Total 1Withdrav.
for aIef,

JuIy.IBIS Depoita uIy, 1913

9 cts.

10,490.00

8 cts.

656,615.63

37.9619.871 1,080.961.9

80.350 2,057,1125.1

New Brus.w4ck:
Newcastle...........2,16.0 29.08.06Si. John.......... .. 6,1 5,78033'l

Acadia Mines..............

nsert...............
ft ..a..................
Kmii.go

Luimeneu

9.526.0

40JK
2.437 04

1,Bu1(

391.342.11
1?t4,5;ft&.
150.190.51
121.808.7.

2.473,320.31

Por Hod.............. lA700 100.710.08 3,K1 15 ý .r
Sherbooke ............. ... IM47.2*i ff328070 M-.6381 9,773Wa lac......... ........... 2390,1os7; 1050j19427

Total*..........21.2a620 W4355,010.41 407,616.80114147,4MO.6

*114.689.18 Of tbis amount transferred to Post Office Savîngs Biank, july 29, 1313.

8 cta.

22.85638

Balance on
31:1 July

1913.

8 cta.

6&V.57.25

41.196.10 1,049.768.86

40,M&' 1 2.016,739.45

3.6.9 291,543.'27
9,2.05-M66131 O0S

77--.à6 124.120.76

De.

BI^.&scu in banda of the Miniâter
of Finance on 3Iat May, 1913..

DaEPoarr in the Post Office Sav-
Înga Bank during month. ..

TPasspat from Dominion Go>'-
crament Savinga Bank during
month -

PRINCIPAL.. ......
INENH5T accrued
from lat April to
dateoftransfer ... ........

TRANsFoit from the Post Office
Savinga Bank of the United
Rinodom ta the Post Office
Savinga Bank of Canada..

INTaaasr Taccrued on Depositora
accaunta and made Principa
on SOth April. 1913......

INraREa$T allOved ta Depatora
a n accaunts d ur in g
month ..... ........ ........

cm.

$ ctsý

41.98,10.51

967,3t2.14

10.850.84

3.076.08

42.939.484.57

WITHDRAwAL5a during
the mant ....

8 cts.

BALANcs at the credit
o' 1eol'ore' mc
counta on'3lthedun."c
1913 ............ 41665.255. 11)

42,939.484.57

MONTREAIL STOCK EXCHANGE-uNLmTED sEcuRrrms

1' «s3<5 1Price
Aug. 20

1913

a îocpn < .r w n 11

laelleeus

Arn.,Holden MeCready Ca..

bonds 6
Asesetos Corp. of Canada.

el Paul ACorti. SiIk Ca .....
pcrf.7

Britilh Cen. Cannera. Ltd.
bondas

aneI.... ......-. Coin.
-........................pref.

'jan,,LIght &,?ower. ..
-.. bonds 5

...................bond%,
-an Vnezuelan Ore ........

bond..
Dominion Bridge Co'Y ....
FillIçrst Calie............

!4 13

Prî ce J
ndAd Aug. 2 Iendd

193 Ag. 27

251
461712 t2 113 i îaS

52Z.

17 0 a3

SCapital inthousands

Autb-

3«000 2.000
15.000 12,600
10.000 10.00D
40,0025.'000
5,000 4.121
1,000 1 .000

600o 470
20.0020.002
2,000 U,000
MS00 1.500

6.000 6.000
,%M0 1.500
2.500 ,50S
1,750 1.,50
lý1,50 1.'300
1.2M 1 1.2M0
5.000 5000
6,000 4,8m8
5,000 3.0m0
3.000 2.5m0
1,500 1.04
1,500 1.046ý
1,000 750

Mo0500
5,000 3.00
5.000 5.000
8,000 3,000

ni*reIl*euous.cfflin'd

MacDonald Co:y, Ltd...
pref.

Mexico Nortbern Power
.. bond&

Mexico North Western lIly..
bonda

Mcx. Mahogan~ Rub.Cr

Mont. Tramway Power Co..
National Brick.... .com-

...bonde
Nova Scotia Steel Bonda ..
Ontatrio Pulp Ca'y ....

-bonds
Peter.Lysîl Construction Co.

bnds
Price Brou.... .. »..........

.......................................................... bonda
Prince Rup't H>ydro EIec. Co

. --.. bonds
Sherbrooke RIy. & Power Co.

bonds
Toronto Paper Co.......

Western Cen Povr
Wayag*m*k Pu1p ParC,

bonds

P'lc
Aug. 20

1813

6 5

5...

Saleaf1'mc

Ag.e201 Au.7

.. 47

5

STOCKS AND BONDS TABLES-NOTle
CgainConsolidaed Rubber Bond Denominations, 41M0 SOO and *nOo Steel Company af Canada, $1M0 $50 and $1.00. Sherwln williamsa. $100. "w0 andif.=0. Penamana, Ltd, $100.# n#oS aatn tos.$M Mads.m

Ail compahics naniet la the tables yul favor The Monetary Timies by aendlng copies of aIl circulera isaued ta their sharebolders. and by notifyint us of any esrrsaTrtee pylo e4ar dividend. They baveaWd:-90, 4% - 19074%: 1908 15%: 909s, 25%: 190,I0L111,0;1921binri ii» ualy> f nlstb.d by tr» k Cefupey. 12 St. àacrameat Sre otetIl 62» v'as redeemed April let, 1918.
pgre in breeleets intilcate la faatnotes date on whlch boo~ks close for dividende. etc.(1) Aug. 17.31 (2) Aug. Il-Sept. 17 (3) Aug.30.Qct. 2 (4) Aug. 15-23 <5) AuR. 2340 (6) Sept. 15-Oct. I (7) sept. 1-9

00BA16T ORE SHIPMENT8

'The fbllewing art the shiPments Of are În Pounds from>bait staion for the week euided AUguSt 22nd :-La Rose,D,oo; Hudson Bay, s6,6so; Cobalt Townsite, 84,000; Crown,sre 40,500,; Mcinley.Datragh, 201,900; total, 483,050.
,I or, ex South Porcupmne, 106 ,ooo; total, 589,050. The
el shipments silice Ji<iuary Ist are now 25,737,720 pounds,

12,8M8 tous.
In, 1904 the camxp produced r58 tons, valued at $316,217;,95 2,144, vahaed at $1,437,106; În 1906, 5,835 tons; i

>7, 4,850 tons; in 1g0g, 29,36o tons; în igag, 29,9)41 tons;
1910, 3.4,041 tons; in 1911, 23,089 tons; in 1912, 21,S09 tons.

PANAMA CANAL OUTLAY.

In the purchase and con struction of the Panama Canalto date, the United States has expended $322,500,000, Ofwhich 8138,600,ooo was proceeds of bonds sold and the bal-
ance, * 183,qoo,000 was paid direct out of the Treasury and
for which the Treasury can issue bonds to reimburse itWil
at any tite.

0f the amourtt expended only $292,228,379 bas been dlai-sified for items up ta April ilo, es follows :-Civil admin-
istaton $6,313,052; law department, *40,846; sanitation,

816,oî6,'458; construction, * :79,s38,59.4; general items, $87,-
517,764; fortifications, $2.801.665.

tiogeanda

Lut. 1s

CR.

7 25

0 :
1140wi
ffloi
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STOCKS AND BONDS- MONTrREAIL

LiSTUo

B.C. Telephone Co..

Burton SawWorks..
Dormnion Trust Co..ý
Gt. West Perm. (A)..
Intern'l. Coal & C..
Vancouver Devel .
Van. NanaimoCoal..
Alberta Cao. Oit..
AibertaCoal &Cnke..
Nugget Gold Mines..
Portland Canal.
Stewart M.& 0.C.
western coali & C..

Aug. 22

Bd. Aic

Il

31

Cap.<thau-d.

Auth-
orized

S 2,5w0
2,60

5M
3,000
5,000

1,00(j
2,500

300
1.00

100
2,500

2,5(0
1 ,500

15,000

1.000

100
250

2,000

.ÔW

10

300

2,M0

2,0

VANCOU VER
STOCK EXCHIANGE

Capital and Rest
in thousands

l-aid. Rest

150015,000 12,el5
5.6 5,375 6,375
â.,06(i 3,000 1,5K)
8.l 3,5119 3.000
2,000 1l,"1 M5
704/J 6.W18 7,000
6,764 6,764 6.419
1.No0 lwil 1.250
4.0010 t.000 4,700

16 '000 161000 16,000,
2,000l 2,000 1.5&%
2,8SM 2,77~2 3X)
6,000 5.107 10.84
8,9Du 3.940 4,440
1,000 1,000 575
2.721 2,697 1.250

1 1.6 1,560 12.560)
2,406 .2,42 3,192
1,219 1,121 M00
540,'00(1 6,000
6.00() 5.000 8,500

COUPABlES
Trang

British North Arn. .
Commerce.....

Hamilton <)
Hochelaga .........
Home B3ank lu) (Il)..
ImperîaI . ..........
Merchents Bank ..
Metropoliten Bank
Molsons......
Montreal.......
Nationale..... ......
Northern Crown lu) .. -
Nova Scotia (6)...
Ottawa ...... ...
Provincial Bank< lu)
Quebec .............
Royal Bank ........
Standard ........ .. ::
Sterling Cu) .........
Toronto.( ... . .....
Union Bank<....

TORONTO

Price Price
Aug.21 Aug. '28

fluiz 19113

Ask Bd. Asic Bd.

21W . 221
.20....117

2i 2021 'i

Pricer
Aug. 29

19112

Asc Bd.

231 -MO

200

MONTRELAL

Price Price Pncý
Aug. 29? Aug. 2. Aug> 2'8

Ask Bd. Ask Bd. Asc Bd.

ý173 1977

140 137

19.è 10
2M0227

254 2b2
202 197

120
215 24

182

2M5 231

2M

...138

350 .50 .40 00Net. Trust Co., Lt .. 1 4 . ... 25
120 1,25C 1,1100 Tor.Oen.Trusta Cor 0~ u 15..14 31.o2 1.000( 850 100 Union Trust ......... 1 1&)~ 178 180 .... 180 .. .... ... .

WINNIPEG 1IO 12.00....
100010.000...STOCK EXCHANGE 3ô IQ25

Cap.:5 .00 l.
thuCapLITI Price 7:50 7.5W0

LITD Aug. 25 6486,488
Sub. <11 00020.U00 2,60

soribed ~ - 25.000
25025.2m6S6 50 SCan. Pire....... .... 15 1220 131803.

00X Canada Landed.... 16- fill ..

1 ÔÔ 50 Com. L'n & Trst 110 î~o.. ..
.... l â mpire Lon ... 1121 li .. ..1,8501. W. Lite 63M pd 2115 J73 ïo .701 10

3928 100 G. West P, L. & S. W2 127î lIo00 1,0100 13
864 10 Home In. & sav*g. 135 ... 1e000 0 >..

2»80 100 North. Crown . ... +394a.o.....
.... 100 X'.C.MrCo, 5%d 11 130 9'M~ ......

... . iNort.Mort. 30% Pid. 3,132 8.182 36
... ... Northern Trust... 120 ~ 2

8,06.. Old'tal Pire 40% pd 105 110ié 1387ô 18,8765. ,
1 :0 S. . Atrican Scrip .. .. ...... je974 10.96 i,31

50 Standard Trusts .... 170 3 (W0 2,M ..
. Stand. Trta' New.......... 20:100 20,100 î.oc

5 .. Union Bank,. 13 ... ... M 800 &
.10Winnipeg Biectric.....9,0W~ 7,001' 1,6(

100 WPg. Land A Mort ..
,00100 Wpg. Pa't &ère o p. ...

.. ..... -.............

................... 15,000 15.00?.
4,1181 4 S.Z
1,000 1.000.

O yo u need a 26 dut*
D Bond Salesman, 11321' .
an Ins-urance Ag-eni 6,1!000 6,000...

ora Reresenta/ive? 17,0 0 17,000 4,1

In*sert -Condensed 1.8

ýAd.", in THE MONEo- 004 1.

'TARY TimErs and o..
reach the best men. :::. .

Lisaf

UNLiSTRO
B.C. Pacicers..coini..:

pref.
B.C Copper.......2 2
B.C. Perm. Loan A.. 124 130
B.C. Trust Co...102..
Granby..... 80
NorthernCrownBa.. 01
National Finance...1109
Pacifie Coaat Fire .. 1.. I
Pacifie Investment.
Pacific Loan Co... 28
Prudential Inv. Coa..
Can. Cons'd. M.&S.....
S.A. Scrîp........... ....
American Cao. 011. ...
Amalgamated Dev ... j
&.C. Refinlng Co).... 16 ..

pret.
Cao. Cali Switch ........
CanPac.Olofi.c. 2à 5
Cao. N.W. Ou.......
Coronation Ol....8
Glacier Creek. ........ 5
Grand Trunk L*nds. ô
Hudson Bay Pire .... ....
Hudson Bay Mort.....
Kootenay Oold. ......... 9
Lucky Jim Zinc..3 6(4
Mcoiilivary Coal 4I
NicolaValleyC,& ....Rambler Carriboo.. 38-.
Royal Collierles.. ... .....
Snowstorm ......... ....
Standard Lead ......... 1
Stewart L.and-...........8
Red Ctii!Min. Co.... .... t
Weat'n Union Pire.. ....
White la. Suiphur I IWorld Building ........

164J

80 79

20

12
152

.... 2

... 2te

126

26 25t
114

104' 107'

Cen. Per. Mtte. cor. .. le
Can. Ldt. & N. Invt.O
Cen. Can. L. &Sav .... 10
Col. lovent &Loan .... 6
Dom. Sav. Inmv. Se... 4à
Ut. West Permn...O
Ham. P:rov. & L Sc. -. 7
Huron & Brie L. & S.. 11)1
Huron & Brie 20% pd.
Imp. L. &1. Co.. Ltd.,.
Landed B. &Loan.7
L. &C. L. &A. Ltd: 7
Mont. Loan & Mtge.10
Ont. L. &Deb. Lon: 8
Ont. Loan 20 %pd...*
Toronto Mortgage . 8 IToronto Sings :. 1
Real Hsatt Loan . 7

Brazillan T. L.&P .
Cao. Interlake. ... - coin.

Cen. Pacifie Railwayi3) 7
C. PR. Sew.. ý........10
Detroit United Ry ......
Duluth S.S.&A A. ..

iDuluth Buper'r . .com.
iHalitax Blectrile.....
Hlavana Bloc ... pret

1 lini Traction .pref. 6

Max. N.W. Rly..... 7
Min..St. P. & S.8.M À12) 7

pref. 7
1Monterey...prfu. 7
Mont. Street Rly. S .
Montrent Tram.com. 10
Montrent Trarmdeb. .
Mont, Tram. Righte ...
N'iagara Navigation...
jNorthern Navigation 8
jNorth Ohio Traction .. 5
Porto Rico ily.....S

SQuebec R. L. H. & P.(#) ..
Rich. &Ont ........... 8
>St. Lawr. & CINav .... 8
>Toledo Rly ............ 8

1 Toronto Rly ............
a Tri. City R. &L ... prei 8
a Twin City Rly.... .corn 6
0 West India Bisec .. 6

~ inpgRallway. *12

Teieur., Power
0 Bell Telephone ......
.Calgary Power ......... *

o Consumera Oa.. 10..
0 DOM. Telegr...........6
0 Haministiqula ....
o London Blectrie.
0 Macky . co.... .
0...............pret. 4
O Mex.,& P. Co.....

4) mont. Teleg............8
il)Mont. L. H. &P .....

nlghts.
0ottrewa,il. P . ...

5ev
0 ShawWW.P......
0 Tor. Biec. Llght ...
10 West KooteIey. . .co.

<ire!.
... . .
.. . . . . . .. . . . . .

18b 180
167 155

1(45

79b

212

40. 3
120

167
151j

.,..200

94 92
et4...

95
2181 218

210 ....

150

tu ....

157 ]M5
1,154

133
212

94 98

62~

59

210 ..

211

20 16

72 724

il~ iiii

120i Ijj<i

148
2mi 83

163182

150ii i494

I..- II~ I I I I I ' I I

121 92

160

77t....9

.à. m.

01è iiï

94q..

107 06

w6j 106

67 6zi oS

214210 2101

iüi O* 3

*1.,0

211111

188...1
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TFORONTVO AND WESTERN' CANADA
in

àmouam»d.

.à] Pasd
MM UV

1

c TORONTo

y)10Ae Hotd'n M'C cern
)140j - pref. .

M 100 B.C. Packers (A>. pref.7
100~ 9. C. Packers ..... comi. 7

.IBurt. P.N. ... coin. (j
. ..pref. 7

CvdaBread. ...
C ar ..........

10 Canadu Cornent. 7
)0 Ol0Can. Cornent...prof 7

L5100 Caon. Coltton.........***
r10 .. pref. 6

Joli Cao. Con. Rubber ..... 4
I on prof 7

1 0 Cao. Ceavortera .... 4
3j ýCao. Gris. Blectrit .... 7IL

10 prf. 7
1Cen. Machnery -....

l 10Cao. Salt .... ...... 8
000City Dafry. .Cern 

Dm Bridge...:...
îoDomnion cne. .. 6

100prof...... 7*O Dom. 1. &S. Co..pref. 7
10Dom. CeaI Co. ..- .Prof. 7

-.. Dont. Park ............ 6
lODoam. SteOlCOrP'n... 4

0;10B.-C.P. & i..P.
4,10 Bloc. Doev. ef onto. 

1 00 Goedwin .... cmi_
'O Ooed-in .... pref. 7
oi id ~ . pref.

Hillcrest CaIlloerlo....
prof.

IoýLake - Waedp M.d ... 9

IiDLake Suparîer*.. .7

rights
I MacDonald Ce. .***140 JMayIaf M.iling

lo1.inae ...... roL7
ooffotroal Cettens Ltd.

lool prof. 7
LooN, .Steojel ol.... 6

10 .. prof..8
LoOitilvie Plour ......

1DPaciIIc Burt.
LUI) ' ' ... prf.~

IoPatce Bros...........
P RontianP. cerPn.w

.00prof. 7

IooRus" il M.C.......
ooý - - .. pref. .~

GoS11ejwin WlI1JanaIs

Sli19redd.dWheat.pai

100Bmart Wada...:.-
00 -.... prof. ..

Spaoiah River ... cern

10 Steel of Can..- :M
100 ,, OS. en.

Toronto Pi
.... West Cao, F.M .

0o Windsor a......... ... 417

1 Crawn R erv . 0 3
6 Hllinger ...........3

&La Roeo......
5,Niplaaindi... ......

1 Trothowoy .........

AmeRaH'id'n MCroady0 
Il

L Tlli . .. ........... s
jBlack Lake ..

CalgaryPee
Canada Bread.j
oa. Car. Pdy ......... ..

C a. Coren.........n.Cal. Cal:eo....
cn on. Rubbor ..
.anCottol ......... ô

C...L R......
C..W. ...... ... ..

coa'l CaaI.-.........

DejM. Cotton .

175 170

JIN 784

âî0â

10

su0

146
lm3 1414i

2922
im*~ 8)5

... 2

22
86 ..

ï0

.10

9)10 8110
28 22

pi îi

* 87 85

412025 332

SAug. 291 Aug. 21 Aug. 28

As.k Bd.lAsk Bd. Aak Bd

S1153 . q 83 8<5
l#t 98 97 96

hi 1 .1 .. 1

2 5,2 toi 994 101 99j
104 99 ... ..

69 68 .. .... ....
102j r 1 9)

108 .... .

802$ 8

.: :.... ......

98 976 911 404 41
92.. ~ 10 2W

0248

126 198â

93 34 .

84 9

104.... .... ....

.6 4 .90i ii.
81 si 8 794

97

9499 SB

toi 1 101 100

93

31 30

b2 I7

110

67 006

85 si

169 168

1054j 1113
..97Î

...794

9... 8

98....
108 101

STOCKS a& Bi', DS-Continued
MONTREAL

Sales Sle
.ekPrice Pr«c Price Week

ended 'u.2Aug. 21 Au8. 284 endod
Ag. 28 1.912 1913 1913 Ag. 28

* As< Bd. Ask Bd. Ask Bd.

* 9 ... ... .. 178
154 116 , 110 , i37 13 1ý 134 .

79......... ........

LI . s08t 101, 109
2bý 3~0 32 3112 31317

i933j Là 1 939!24 5'..... .2... .. ..... 374 1.74 7...... ..7 76 87

, 8685883
.4 '1............

*200îîia .1 î. .... .... i ...

17 6% 521 7706 7293................4

8.......................
012

14018 67477 62
13 64 100.........

.105410.510 1..9 9 0
.134 107103...... ....

79

.. ...1(4 ..2 102
..... 35 40 34
... 85 82

.~ ~ ~ ..... . ..
7 7

171512130 2
.... . . . 120 12U

2v0 19 157 156 174 ....

317

Soi 57 et) 67 ....7.....
106 10513 .a fil1 -0 784 774 781 78 3w

ii'â*ùï120 125 123.6

.~70 60...

:2 :Z8~

C - ."
3  

. .. .

î 91
là__

ensui'

fCCc - . î 6:ae

~§.. H-~ ~g
~ I~

. .. . .

0~ î

C ..... ... ..

Q.<

LUJIL.ê --

.stl
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"sever=mul forces A
Doau.îlos- .nada. 1934 100
Canada, 190ffl ............ 3 >

Ditto.lm9........ ....... 38
Ditta. 1947 ..... .......... 2 72
Ditto Con. Pac. L.0. stc n3J
Ditto. 1930450 stock.92
Ditto, Y641.....

PnovincîL-tlberta. 186... 49
Alberta, 19m.. ........... 4o
British Columbia, 1917. 44:l 100

Ditto. 1941 ..... ....... 3 16
Mtanitoba, 1928....... :....ô 102

Ditto. 1928........... ... 4 95
Ditto. 1947..... ........ 4 94
Ditto. 1949 ........ ...... 4 93
Ditto, 1980..............4 96o
Ditto, 1953. .... _.........44106

N w Brunswick. 1934-44...4 LII
Nov Scotis. 1942 ........... 34i 83

Ditto. 1948.............. 3 71
Ditto. 1954... .... 3 80

Ontario. 14.... ... 86
Ditto,~~ ~~ 197....... 4

Ditto. 1928...... ........ 41 95
Ditto. 1934 ...... ........ 4 go
Ditto., 1997 ............ ... 3 71
Dltto. 1954........ ....... 4 di l

Saskatchewan, 1949......4 W.
Ditto. ý... ........... .... 4
DiIto. 1981 stock......... It

MUrNICI.t -lUrnabi', 1 s0it
Calgari'. 19w040..... .. 4$ 9

Ditto. 1921157..........44 %
Sdoion 1918&47..... ..... 6 9

Ditto, 1917.2a.49.......... 4 9'
Ditto, 191840-5l....... .4 ::: *
Ditto, 1982-a3............ 4 9
Ditto, 1928315........

Fort William. 1925.4. 9
Ilmliton. 1984.......4

Ditto. 1950.0........ 1
Lethbrldge, 1942............ 1 
Muisonneuve. 1949 ....... 4

Dîtto, ... ............
Moncton, 1925 ............... 4 9
Q, ntrant, permanen db. it1k 3

r l m.o «92............. 4
Ditto, 19m6....... ..
Ditto, 194m...........
Ditto. -04850 ... _... ...
Ditto (St.. Louis).,. ....... 4$ If)Dîtto. 1981... ........ 4$ i<
Ditto, 1962 ..... ........... I
-1 Rse .1mw, lu). 1 ........ i
Dltto. 1881.2........... 5
Nlew Westminster, 

il11. 4North Vancouver, 1981.2 .... 4;
Ditto 1981-......... ...

O t t w a 1 9 1 8 ... . . . . . . . . . . tDîtto. 191l8-46............ 4Point Orey, 1960.Iî.........4
Port Artur90 .I.

Ditto, 1962-43 ..........
Prince Albert, 1983....
Quebec. 1914.18...........

Ditto lm2... ...........
Ditto, 1958............ 4
M4f.O, 1961 . ....... ..... 4
oltto, 96............s
Ditto. 188...........

Regina 19z;-88*...... :.....
Ditto, 1825-....... .. 4
Dittot 1814.......

st, John. B.18. ....
Ditto. 194641,...........

Bitta. 1940......... .. *
Ditto, 1941-41..... *....... 41
Ditto, 1941.61 ............ 5

'Sherbrooke 1lm8.... ....... 4j
South Vancouver, 96 . 4
Tronto, 1919-2<)...........s 

littto. 1932-58............ 4
Ditto, 1919-21............. 4
Bitta, 109 ..... ... ...... 3si
Ditto 10414...... ...... s
Ditto199..... -... ...... 4

Vancouver, 1881 ........... 4
Blttç, 19m2............. ý4
Ditto. 1935-47............ 4
Ditte. 194749 ............ 4
!>Itto. 190..5..........

Victoria 1910.............4
Ditto. im ........... .... 4il
Bitto, 1982 ................ 4

Westrount 1964......... ... 5
Winnipeg. 1814............4

Ditto, 1913,36.............4
Dîtto, W 1940... ý........
Ditto. 1940-90. .... ...... 4

TEE KONETARY TIllES

CANADIAN 1SECUITIES IN LO0NDON
rice

ug. 14
]RZ
95
84,
74
9.4
94.
98
95.
96

102
75

97
96
95

95
1012
96

185
76

I 82
188

96
I101
i97
198

8 80
I105
396

394
284

1 93
196
9102

q91
396

Il 91
9 91

13 91
e 100
41 93
V7 70

P68

>1 103
>2 lot
89 91

91 os

92 94

go 93

84 86
99 toi
95 97
os 95
98 96
81 86
0l 108
0<> 102
di1 91
418 100
89 91
es891
on 101
92 94
197 94

85 8

94 91

0
91 9
91
89 *9
884
889
889

68
868

se 1<
941
112
90 *1

RaliueadiPricRa i Au. 14

Albherta and Gt. Waterways
5% mort. bonds ...... 108 106

klgoma Con. &H. B.5% bde. 1.7 99
AiornaCen. Termnls. 5% bdo. 92 91
Algonsa Eastern 5% Bonds. 91 93
Atlantic & N.-W. 5% bonds._ 106 109
Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sh'res 13à 137
Buffalo & L. Huron. let mor.

57%bds........124 127
Ditto. Znd mor., 5 14% bod M
Ditto. ord. sharea. £10..111 121

Calgary & Edmonton, 4%deb.
stock................. 9

Can. Atlantic, 4% bonds....» 85 87
C. N.. 4% (Man.) guar. bonds 90 92

Do4% .D) l . i. de 90 lyd
Do: delb7.stlaýk. .. .... 8b 87
Dný (Dom.) guar. stock 14 78

Do.. 4% Land Grant bonds 94 96
Do., Alberta, 4% deb. stock 90 92
Do., Sask.. 4% db.stock. 90 92
Ditto 85f% stock ......... :: 87
Dita 5% incarne deb. stock 87 90
Ditto 4% lot mor. stock.. 90 98
Ditto Alberta.34% deb. stk 85 87

C.N. Ont..S5%%deb. si'..ý84 86
Do.. 334% deh. stock. 19M..- 84 86
Do., 4% deb. stock ...... 0 83
Dîtto. SK% debent. stock, 81 88

C.N.Psoi4 stock ..... 89 91
Can. Nor. Que.. 4% deb. stIck 80 83

Do.. 4% let mort. bonds... 93 8
Canadian Pacific.6% bonds,. 100 102

Ditto, 4% deb. stock .... 97 98
Ditto, Algorn 5% bond%: îos - 0510
Ditto, 4%,pref.stock .. ....9î 91
Ditto, shares $100 ....... 22

Central Counti 4% debe ... 88 149
Central Ontario, 8% lit mor.

C nds. ~ «<: 1110 11
Cenrale;ýýiýLàýâ::88 1

Detroit, Ord. Haven, sqi.
S% bond& .............. 106 10

Ditto, mort. 6% bonda .. . 106 if4
Dom. Atlan. 4% lit deb. st'k 96 9

Dita. 4% 2nd deb. stock .. 92 9
Duluth. Winnipeg. 4% dcl,.

stock..... ............ 81 8
Bdra't'n. Dun. & B.C. 416 db. 86 $8
0,T.P.. «_gar1ons :4 7

mo.. i ,4% .:ds.A .- 6Se
Do.. 4 Im.b'daiL.Sup.br.) 87 8
Do.4 deb. stock ... M
Do..il bide (B. Mountaîn) 86

O.T.P., Brancb Unes 4%
bonds, ................ 86 8

03. T.. 0% 2nd equlp. bonds .. 101 1l
D., 8% deb. stock.... lis il

Do.. 4% dcl,. stock......92J
Do., Ot. West. 3% deb. stlk 110 I
Do.. N.0f Can.. 4%deb.St k 92
Do.. W-. O'Y& Br*e.7% bide 120 lB
Do.4%ï Iurt k . 84 l"

Do. :'5 ltpe.sok.10241<
DO..8 2nd pref. stock.... go
Do. 4% $rd pref. stock..54
Do., ord. stock .......... 23:19

G. T. Jounction, 5% mortgage
bonds ............ ... 100 1<

(1.TWetn.d%1stmort.bde 87
Ditto. 49%dolar bonds . _. 88

IManitoba Soth Western 5%
1 bonds ............. _108 1l
Mion. S.P. & S.S. Maris, lit

mort, bonds (Atlantic)... 95
Ditto. lot cons.nort4%d 94
Ditto. soi mort. 4 bonds. 8
Dîtto. 7% prif.,_. .0 . 144 1
Ditto. common, l.. 11 . 131 1

7 Ditto, 4% Lessed Lin. stk. 82
3Nakus & gloco. È% bondi. 91

Nemw Bruns., lit m1t. 5% 1,dm 105 1
Ditto 4% deb, stock. 9.. 5

O'nt. & Que., 6% eb. stock.. 118 1
Ditto. sbais 911005%i ... 1do

FoPiR Ct. Eastern. 44%
3 stock.................. 97
1 Qu'Appl., Long Lake, 4%
O deb.stock .............. 828Q. &L.St.. 4 deb. stk,.... 78

Ze eta.5% deb. stock 842
le Ditto, ord. stock......... 107 1
0 St. John & Quibe Y% db. ut. 110
0 St. Lawrence & Ottawa. 41%
là bonds................. 9
i shuswap &Okanagon.4% bd$ 95

7 ernuscouai 5% pr. lien 1,do 09
94 Ditto. coniteecrts .... 187

'I. i

51

B
8
7
4

4
8
41
8

S
s
s
6
3
s
2
4'
14

43
'7
.45
13

19
10

Lt

If
93
Il
64
89
91
K
91
r
g

18

S
8
8

9

9
9
Lt
4

Tc

Wl

Price
Mailroads-(Cont'd> Aug. 14

rnto.Grey& Bruce,4%bds 93 95
lite Pass &Yukonslh.. £10 2 3

>itto. 6%deben... -...... 88 90
Isconsin centrai 4% bonds 87 89

Ballas
Bankof Brit. North Arn.. £60
Can. Bk. of Commerce. 050..

lauS cempanles
Alberta Land. 5% stock.---
Brit. American Land. A. £1.
Brit. Coi. Fruit Lands, £l ...

Ditto. 8% deb. stock ...
Calgary & Edmonton Ld.. lu.
Canada Company,. £1«...
Cati. North-West Land, 81 ..
Can. Dom. Dev. prLl1216 pd.
Con. City' & Town Propi

prit. 1216 .........
Cen. North. Prairie LandsA$S
Canadian Wheat, £1 ...
City Estates of Can. 6% prof.
Hudson'i Bay'. £1 .....

Ditto. 5% prof. ES5...
lnvestment of Can. ord. st'k. 1

Ditto. 41% prof. stock
DittorJ% deb. stock ..

l<indersley F'm Lands 6% dbg
L.and Corp. of Canada. £1...-
M4anitoba & N.W. £1 ...
North Cost Land, 5...

Ditto 5% del,,.......
N. Sask, Land 6% Bns
Scot'sb Ont. Land £3. £2 pd.
South Winnipeg 5% deb. stk.
Southern Alberta Land, £1.

Ditto, 5% dol,, stock..
Weat. Cao. lnvest.8% pref.£1
Western Canada Land, £1 .

Ditto. 5% deb. stock ...

La Ceuspanles.
Anglo4Csadlan Finance, loi.
British Can. Trust £5.

493 prit. £5
Brlt.Emp. Ti't prit. ord.£1

DItto, à% prof_......... ý
Can. & Amrerican Mort., £10
Ditto. ditto, £2 pad ...
Ditto. 4% del,. stock.._.

aon. & Emp'e nves. ord.stVk
Do., 5% pref, stock ...

Lidn & B N . Amn. Co. ord. sti
Dîtto, 4B4 prof. stockr--ý.

IN. Brît. Can. Inves..52pd
N. of Scot. Can. Mortgage,

£10, 92 pd .............
Ditto, 41% deb, stock .-..

Ditto. do., £3 pald .
Ditto. do.. £1 paid-.ý..
flitto. do». 4% dcl, tok..j etern Canada Truste 5%

oret..£Io ............

B

9

8
i
I
9
t

o
q
1
o

si 84
10 i L

90 93

21 f 24;
77 82

Cis'Cbl............ 2

Kerr Lake, 8........ ...... 5
La haie.............. g
Le Roi NJo. 2.£5............t
North Ont. Excîorati .lsi.

Euse»eflus Iw.
Acdia Sugar Ref. ord. £1. 13/6
Ditto, tref.,41 ........... 2016

Aijoo tee m% bonds. --- 86
Anies-Holden.McCready, 8%

Bonds..... .......... 101
Asbestos and Asibeo £10.
Bald'g, Paul & C-tilli î&X dbÎi 8
Bali T.lophonef8% Bonds.... 1031
B.Collctl Ryi .4% ,s. 100

Do, 4$%perp.c«o.deb. stk. 955
DoVaLno'v'rPow'r 4i%d*bs 100
Ditto. 5% prof. ;;à. stock.- 109
Ditto, def. ord. stock ... 124
Ditto. 8% prêt. stock .. 1024

Brît. Col. T lephone 6% prof. (M6
Ditto. 4A% deb. stock ... pl

Calgary Power SilJ....53
Ditto, 5% bonds ....... .... 90

21

1410
2116

SN4

GOVEINNENT FINANCE jINLAND REVENUE Q4Z
Raue m xaori os 5..Total to 31ot 055o auuPUBLIC DUET I9o8 I47N toaOOIAE Possomw SoiY OF___________________Ditt. lmffl . ... ... 1 9 10

P <SV5NUl
lIa"gunTIS-

payable ln Canad...........
payable ln En .an........
Baik Clrcul'n R.d.moP.und.....
Dominion Notes................
Savingi Batiks ................
TIli Fonds ...................
province Accoutiý.............
Migmel. and Banklt ...... -

bebt ...........

OSier ~ ~ Fnd Ivtaet.. .......
Otov«cemta...........

Total Aio ..............

Tl' NetDt toslitjulY..
Tob.l INet D ti o10th June - -

Incret 0 Dobt.. ý.........

1176713I 1
ààm,
9 84MStz

Customs ......................
RXcisie.......................
PosOffice...........

Public W0rk,ý Rai1w .y &Cen.
Miscellancous .................

Total......................

BpaP ................

EXPaNOrIaTUR Os CAPIAL
AcOONT, Bi-

PubicW" â .A" ansiu

7,00.2u08

4,7119,012 57
8,54.62 75

67.09a,601, 62

28400,376 10

8*,815
8,518,7w8 il

Spirits .................................
Mialt Liquor ....... ................... _.
Malt ......... _........................
Tobacca...........................
Cigares...................................
Manufactures In Bond ....................
Acetlc Acld...............................
Seisurea................... ..............
Other Itecei ................. ...........

Total Excise Revenue..................

Methylated Spirits.......... ....... ......
Paris...................... ..........
Inspection of Welghta "d Eeauug......
Cas InÀspect"o..... ......... .............
Biegtric Llght Iipectâo ..................
Law Stampa.............
Other Rvne...........

Grand Total lOIMUne.............
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August 30, 1913- TUE MONETÂRY TIMlES

TIRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIES

Coumms

Brstsh Bmbpire.
Unte Ebudom............................

WuaUt................ ........ ......
Bsflladis....... ..............

BGs. -............................. ..
South ............ ............

West ..d.e..... ..............

swthEas Condis...........

ondurahIts..mi. .........

West n ouins-W (ot e O baia)............. .............

ib*n .........................

19ft AmvnSae.................................

%woulau,................... ........... _glwZaan I................ ...
Qqj? flîa hCoie es........................

roas.B itihEre.......... ........

owwu .... -..... ................. .......

Brs f....rlca.....-........................

Ceta mcnStates .. ...........

foua rs........ ......... e...............

ilwy.......... ........................... {

MONTH 0P MARCH TwELVH MONTr
1912 1913 1912

ImoortS ExPPOrlS 1I.Ports. EXPOrtS Imports Excorts

12.19ÎL179 10.214.354 11.305.740 9.639.792 116.57.414 151,813,54
42.152 372»0'23 52,549 U9,607 431.701 3.950.885

1.478 i 23,613 6 ô1.,'42 8.987 543.272
2,144 31:,99 11,146 242,415 22,172
1,5873 203,36 27,046 297, i20 142,129 2,411.613

ý; ... 6:81C. ... 5,796 .. ,W j 54,721
11.,069 32.261 542.410 17,M07 308.579

210,713 94,332 188J.16 8u,140 5,325,727 W8,536
ik . 1,042 30.701 lit14 9,9

,358 5.ffl 91,237 438.672 5,747.0,7 4.033,583
23.1143 (1,447 19,465 12,797 192,98 125759

... 7,885 41 10.974 176 24,613
112.513 11,635 156.957 311 ,S3 789,338 581.339

10ý6 113 6,1811 2,07 24.684
115,092 1356 48.06M 313,392 I,4.81 4.8,263
25d.136 127.139 334,110 166.9u ~ 1,331,33 1,340.882

1,453 .... . 7191 __ 11 12,026 M5
13,970,649 11W'23,921 888. 11,649o,111 137.81,6 10,5.1

360,138 14.5,118 387,U37 40.M9 3,007.569 1 2.975,9%4
105,047 20,987. 180.813 ii8.24 1,538,577 55.8M5

... .. « .- ».22 .. .. ... . .. 488 17,191
293,472 350.701 35N,404 388.248 3.682,18 3,732.22
174.257 36.609 131,164 57,567 1,907,9130 773.688
36,311 16.19 36.9m 9,964 174.514t 142,303
44,060 7J.069 28,191 50.328 597.1) j7 419.626

18 30,10 ........ 7,762 30)5,835 175.253
W,8727 224,720 451,281 132.073 1,438,M0 2,091,959

1,084 70.71S 7,766 61121É4 48,364 6509.063
1,453 ........ 10,359 76.,79 il.43

257.485 1.312 11,413 3.796 1,825.578 7.001
.. ...- 8,760 2,070 11,557 47,PN0 57,710
3.961 1,064 128 564 17,30 8,810
3,721 950 2.990 1.684 4092 5.904

1.4722 17,81 1.485.145 r'25.417 11,744,684 2,123.705
3,168 ,,0 2.... 1....... ,521,749 4...1. 61_ 12,p191,26.43 313, 1 76 ,26,9 27.9 11.00,0056 3,814.914

19,968 7.104 17.563 .. ... 55225Ô 8,544
701 19,6M3 =.26. 2,7 30,429 138714

3.510 9.529 28 28
114w 120.523 1'72,562 16,230 2.42a"0 1,78t,726

109,443 U5223 167,561 13,664 1.11&82 285091
313,427 117.00e 212.940D 29U,513 2,513,035 487,50

W ... _ ... 7t) 21,175
124,02 298612 8.6 &M 10957 t:9

9 10,182 3.031 f0517 11,900 112851
20.12 43,.8e 32,008 617.957 316,759 619573

.. 29.847 24,8M6........-........22.258
&.. 56 i339U* 4.0416 187,136 12.873

461 I 300 215 10,2w2 7M846 U2524
98.Ô11 ....... _ u,03 833 689,631

21.1w0 ....i.. 1,22 814< 259,942 70,390
... .- 21,992 33.M281 .. 72%819

10 1, 92 4 28,1* 75i3 9713M5
19,302t 24,448 4420 158,949 337,512 1.241,474
M3,418 6,5z7v 213,039 10,334 1,17.6,56 29,254
4.748........... .....344.........2,69 5w408,792 7,659 Î)12 2,7M3 1,273,211, 114.5

33.41 3.60 68.423 rés 32,3 12U.14
3740«q 1.671 4M5,77 2,04 j1 3, 453.006 19.518
44,308î 1.304 5,82l 8,99 45,1 29,641

40,103.292 12,98Z.125 43.796.(%' 24.36 V3 33.88179 120,534,903
10,099 25.727 2,093 31.w$-' 115,244 3682,4401

4,34 6,131 5,81J 13j.75. 400,4141 1231.550A
95,281 8 ......7 2.1 M0,570 194.45233.M3 3.326 29.560 10,31.5 134,913 2,o
9.450 1,K17 1,72 74 21.,8 14,847

434>6.41 5192.497 52,016ý,,74 85485 4947,.14 4,6,
59,28.7410 27.116.421, 87.901,336 38,2i3.16 _547.33ý2.582 515.5317,.250

587,154,131 816148,252 S826913

HgS ENDING MARdi

186,29 177.M8.002
4331 3.W96.."7

34,724 438.,1

267.4W' 3.3X4.6%
119 82,830
4,888,598 16,2,449

2964,122 10.166
5.82,406 3,91.625
,(71,919 145,539

175 36,919
89,958 7112
2.338 82,627

2056.971 4,718,2
301111L99 1,6m8.093

28.ý609 3,25't::OIM 198.3w6,347
4,166,%95 22684

4,020,178 CK88.997
1.215321 974,462i
182,t97 105,133
752.768 741,N60
625,021 135.107

2,349,67,9 1.526 84
117,078 785.60w
240,687 19,756
3,20,3w4 11.578

64,3W0 60.665
8.387 1 Cw3

s1.640 35,9d7
15.1179,764 2.570.497

5,429 65,400
30,161

14i.214,54 3,402,f94
545,09 65,658
11,6u9 76,622

3,503,53 1,139,M9
18.8a

3.104,072 218,d18
7.068 162.675

488,1319 674.031
2M6,7911

314,68 11.120
23,640 75.40

99 611.91)(
34a,219 14.142

103,11(1

9"5,084 2,145,2U6
1,803,9M5 63,060

1.258,970 4,2
471.129 212

4.297»01 16,3a2M95,446 43.886
441.155.8m3 1617.110,3*2

86,688 38.781
139,852 39.423
160,642 171,656
20M.760 65,892
58.079 -22.439

6 12,!181.815 - 94.R45.710
67542.18 8282.57

81,068,660,225

Quantity of Grain la Store at Terminal Elevators and et Public Eevators la the East.
Week ending JuIy 21, 1913

I.,. ............... >.... ...............
Inted........... -.......... ................... _
Blevator Co................. .....................
Plour Miliii o. ........... «... ....... ... ......
iTermlfinais Blevator Co................. _.....
[clle.t .. ............. ...........................
rmwers, Grain Ca.- .............. .... .... ..... ...
Ur-part Arthur Blevator Co ............... .......
& O.. ýý-1ý.................................

-rg afloat ........................... ........

termnal elevators,.........................

Aberdeen «l"ao o ...............
BlevatorC C....... .............. ...........
jp. .......... ........ ....... ... ...... 1.... ...

cJl ..........................................
ed..._................ ........... .........

,.d.... -... ý.. ............... .....
............ oratonC..... . .............

IW.Cevto ................. .... ý.........
LB................. ...... ........-. ......

, W.BC,................. ............... _......

.8050.......................... .............

ialtitty in store..... ..........................

Whest
Bushele

444 151
M32"

ef4,7f6
373,138
15,%4u

'94,569
M43,7(18

115 5M6
122,422

104,412
72,923

128.787

M,3897
333
3.914

3M.,731
$16,3121
319,497

33,551

2,508,352

570,6

71,740

Bushelx
141.715

1419,924

72.0704

Psax
Buahels

M.,155

Totats
Buhels

921,217,
f452.777
5511M2

1.109,547
984.726

3J192.101)
153,02

3.3 X1 781,i175,1134451 1,7.2

58.474e
4M,.374

186,215

111460
7,6b6

13,702
l1all0

».85w6
M.9729

180,4w8
230.676

24,<197

50,917
îoo,pu
61,760

.. 6... .. ... ..

... .. .. .. .. ..

301,790
M9,119
l3S,Ç439

1.74t.106

8:714

1,731,355
882,430)

2,804,829 j 819.406 1,982,350 8,111.987
1 I.I

1 1

19,6913M596. M luwe
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MUNICIPAL FJNANCING

Ottawa's Annual Bond SaIeý-Calgary Seeks Capital-
Schoois a Factor ini Bond Market

The Dominion Government boan of $So,ooo,ooo which
reaches maturity on October ist will be paid off. It bears
interest at 4 Per cent., and is the last of the list of boans at
that rate.

Municipal finances have been casier for the past month
at Calgary. An offer of $z,ooo,ooo, at 6X per cent., may
be accepted by the city, a rate which, though apparently
high, covers all expenses and commissions. More than 4,000
men are on the city pay-roll, but many of these will be
dropped off now, as somne construction work is completed.
Nothing new is being inaugurated.

The Calgary public school board is disposing of $750,000
,worth of bonds to Messrs. W. C. Langley and Compainy,
New York, at approximately 88, at 5 per cent. These are
fortY-year bonds, one-fortieth repayable annually, and inter-
est semi-annually. Demand for more school accommodation
made it necessary to secure this money.

Ottawa'u Bond Sale.
Tenders were opened yesterday for the purchase of

$51,00o 40-year debentures, $596,500 3o-year debentures and
$517,206.40 2o-years debentures of the city of Ottawa. They
are all a liability of the city at large, and bear 4X per cent.
interest, payable ist January and îst July. Accrued interest
from Ist July, 1913, must be paid in addition to price tendered.
The 8236,000, debentures are ini $î.ooo denominations, prin-
cipal and interest payable at Ottawa. The remainder of the
debentures will be made payable un Ottawa, New York, or
Lon don, at the option of the purchaser, and in denomina-
tioris t0 suit.

Two Vancouver bond bouses were amoîîg the applicants
for the bonds which the city îs selling lncally, the total sales
of wbich are anticipated to amount to $i00,ooo.

Monoy For Sohoole.
Victoria school board are to notify the city council that

the sum of 8 î6o,ooo will be required. The chairman of the
cornmittee on finance, stated that the board required $270,00o
tilI Decem-ber, and was $t6o,ooo short, for which it would
want debentures sold.

The townsbip of Melancthon bas been building steel
bridges. Finding that the rate of interest on loans had been
increased by the banks the township authorities are borrow-
ing from people in the township, on properly secured notes,
at 5 per cent.

Changes in Canadian securities in London during the
past weelc were noted a,; follows:

Domînion of Canada irberedeemable 1947, 25 per
cent., 73 tO 75.

Dominion of Canada registered, t1930-50, 93 to 95.
Province of Nova Scotia, 1954, 3$4 per cent., 82 to 84.
Winnipeg, 1914, 5 peir cent, 100 to 102.

DEBENTURES AWARDED

CMY CountY, Ont.-2,ooo S ýper..cent. 2o-years, to
Messrs. Stimson and Company, To6ronto. '

Montrel East, Que.-88So,ooo 5 per cent. to Messrs. J.
A. Mackay and Compainy, Montreal.

MOlVIIle S.D., Sask. 820,ooo 6 per cent. 30 instalments,
to Messrs. C. H. Burgess and Company, Toronto.

Malonneuwe, QUe.-(Schools).-25,ooo s34 per cent.
40-years, to Messrs, J. A. Mackay and Company, Montreal.

0 mm
PIRSONAL NOTES

Mr. A. L. Crossin, of Messrs. Oldifield, Kirby and
Gardner, Winnipeg, is in Toronto this week.

Mr. A. W. Smîthers, chairman of the 'board of directors
of the Grand Trunk Raîlway, is un Montreal, preparîng to
make his annual inspection of the system.

Mr. Arthur E. Fisher, superintendent of îsurance for
Saskatchewan. îs in Toronto, as the guest of Mr. A. E.
Donovan, M. P.P., manager for Ontario of the Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York.

Mr, A. E. Moulds bas been ýappointed manager of the
Manitoba branch of the Gresham Life Assurance Society,
LixMited, in succession to Mr. W. G. Johnson. Mr. Moulds
was district agent and then district inspector in Winnipeg.

11Mr. F. F. White, who was appointed provisional iîquidator
of'-the.Canada Iron Corporation, is a member of the Ne- York
bouse of Messrs. DeboÎtte, Plender and Griffiths. It is under-
stand that Mr. White will be ani)ônted permanent liquidator
with a view ta the reconsfruction of the company.
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COMPANIES LICENSED IN VARIOUS PROVINIE.

The following companies have been licensed to do bus
ncss in Ontario :-The Klotz Company, Limited (Doriinic
charter), capital, $40,000; O'Reilly and Belanger, Limnite
(Dominion charter), capital, $100,000; Bogue Brothers an
Henry, Limited (Dominion charter), capital, 85o,000; NO:
folk Fruit Farms, Limited (Dominion charter>, capita
$100,000.

The following companies have been registered to d
business in Saskatchewan :-The Guardian Accident an
Guarantee Comnpany, the Northern Improvement and Inves
ment Company, Limited, the Marsch, Siems-Carey, Smù
Company, Limitcd, the Standard Reliance Mortgage CO
poration and the Okanagan United Growers, Limited,

The following compaflies have been registered to Ë.
business in Aiberta :-The Alberta-Indianapolis Land Con
-pany, Indianapolis, capital, $6,ooo; Crushed Stone and Grý
vel Company, Saskatoon, capital, $2o0,000; Standard Re)
ance Mortgage Corporation, Toronto, capital, $5,oOO,ocx
Okanagan United Growers, Limited, Vernon, capital, $10,,00

The following companies have been licensed to do buý;
ness in British Columbia:-The Con solidated Film Compaur
Limited, Montreal, provincial office, Vancouver, capiî-
$zt50,000; the Gordon Development Company, Limited. To
onto, provincial office, Vancouver, capital, $499,900; the- Re
Lox Manufacturing Company, Limited, Windsor, On1t., Pr,
vincial office, Vancouver, capital, $2,ooo.

The following companies have been registeýred to
business in British Columbia :-Ballou and Wright, Seatt
Washington, U.S.A., provincial office, Vancouver, capita
$65,ooo; Clyde Iron Works, Augusta, Maine, U.S.. prv
cial office, Vancouver, capital, $î,ooo,ooo; Monitor 011 Col
pany, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A., provincial office, Vancouv,
capital, $25,000; Shea-.Mac Vaugh Engineering Constructi<
Company, Portland, Oregon, U.S.A., provincial offce, vi
toria, capital, 810,000.

SOHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO BORROW
MO N E.

The following school districts have been authoried
borrow money. The partic.lars are gîven in order, name a,
number of school district, amount reqiiired and] namne
secretary-treasurer.-

AlbertiL
Hilltop, No. 2507, $500. J. Jones, Gainford.
Victor, No. 2897, $1,800. C. D. Holm, Victor.
Glendon, No. 2035, $1,400. L. Stead, Glendon.
Gatine, NO. 2753, $1,500. T. A. Walker, Carbon,
Macleod, NO. 47, $3,500. E. F. Brown, Macleod.
Stanger, No. 297o, $i,ooo. L. H. Mercer, Stanger.
Macleod, No. 47, $13,500. E . F . Brown, Macleod.
Bituma, NO. 2856, $î,2oo. W. H. McMillan, Bituma,
Springburn, No. 2994, $î,ôoo. E. R. Briggs, Oyen.
Butte Vale, No. 2839, $1,200. W. A. Walker, Sedalji.
Rose Glen, No. 2767, $1,50o. J. Bearss, Rose G1en
Bye Moor, NO. 2027, $1,6oo. L. Brown, Hartshorn-
Northern Crown, No. 29)40, 8î,ooo. J. Swan, Chau;à,
Golden West, No. 2490, $1,6oo. W. H. McEwan, ioski
Shamrock Valley, No. 2Q43, $1,5o0. W. O. Melson, JE

Point.
East Edmonton, No. 98, 85,000. E. Gee, Bo,, 4,

Strathcona.
Saskatohowan.

Bell, No. 2999, $i,ooo. E. Donovan, Sceptre.
Oleskow, No. 540, $700. Paul Kyba. Veregin.
Stayner, No. 701, $2,200. H. M. Clark, Grace.
Blofield, No. 13o7, $800. R. R. Bruce, Tuxford.
Wakaw, No. 1338, $6-00o. J. H. Flynn, Wakaw,
Divide, NO. 289)4, $I,80o. W. M. Phalen, Wallard,
Viceroy, No. 3007, $5,ooo. And. Moffett. Viceroy
Kochmnstedt, No. 29)38, $1,700. J. Janhsen, D)enztil*
Round Up, NO. 29)49, $î,5oo. L. Matasky, Ceyloxi,
Hepburn, No. r05o, $i,ooo. J. Schmidt, Hepbur,
Spiral, No. 2950, $1,8oo. Mrs. A. Moffat, Lnn St-ar.
Observation, NO. 3004, $1,700. J. E. Assels, Forres.
Blooming, NO. 2917, *1,400- S. A. Balzard, Bloo0 ni.n
Preeceville, NO. 2850, $2,500. Jas. Fraser, Pec~
Garthland, No. 2977, $1,000. M. G. Ishister, Winga"
Treherne, No. 783, $400. H. H. Robinson, ighiT13engough, No. 978, 87,000. A. D. Bruce. B
Fife Lake, No. 2908, $1,ooo. R. F. Clapp, Little O3
Lone Tree Lakce, No. 2918, 81,500. J. T. Penna,
Northwood, No. 2988, $1,700. R. H . Claytotn,

vlew.
Marguerite, No. 1321, $1,ooo. W. R. Adamis, st.

burg.
Drinkwater, No. 969, $io,ooo. J. W. A. Mcsac,

water


